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One Expressman Is Dead and 
Two Seriously HI as a Result 
of Drinking Whiskey—Wo- 
sun Arrested on Charge of 
Sending it to Her Rival.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 14.—Wllltam 
Ctly Md Louis Burbank of the Adams 
e rprt— Company, employes who were 
potooned last night along with three oth- 
m  who drank poisoned whisky from a 
Vittls addressed to Mrs. Kate Nobbe of 
this city and which became broken be
fore deUrery, are In the city hospital to
day ki «alte a serious condition.

Banjsmta Picker, another one. died last 
^ght igon reaching the hospital.

Twe ethers are still suffering, though 
ast expected to die. Word has been re- 
estred In response to a  telegraphic re- 
foest BUtde by the acting chief of police 
tt aacfeaiatt to the chief of police at 
M— phli Tenn.. that Mrs. LIzsie Mc- 
Cemtck of Memphis had been arrested on 
Ifes charge of murder. This was caused 
by the Identmcatlon by Mrs. Nobbe of 

handwriting on the address card on 
|e containing the poisoned

She also stated that Mrs. McCormick 
Intensely Jealous of her con- 

wtth Edwin Pell of Memphis, who 
Is a brother-tn-law of Mrs. Nobbe. Mrs. 
MsConosleh 1a his hou.^ekeeper.

Nobbe also says that she had re- 
fawnlttag letters, obscene pictures 

sad otbsr artioles by express from Mem
phis froas Mrs. McCormick, showing her 
totsasa fsellng agaln.^t her.

Hn. Nobbs has been separated from her 
Iwshand lor some time, and Is employed 
St the Hotel Honing. She lives with her 
ssBt and two children In rooms in the

MESSINO STUDENT
M AT BE IN  TEXAS

n W  YORK. May 14.—A  letter froas 
Waco. Texas, signed by a man named 
Podgrtt has bsen received by the family 
flf WEIlaai 8. Whltewell. the Har\-ard 
Radent and athlete who has been missing 
from his hoaie for some time, which may 
aid the family in clearing up the mystery 
of the yovng man's disappearance.

The writer says that he was called on 
laSMrtly by a young man answering 
Whitewall's description, who represented 
bkasslf as a student at Harvard. The 
gRtar. Mr Pndgett says, elaimed that he 
was lha son of a prominent resident of 
New Tsrh. and added that his father did 

rhera he was. attd that he did 
htas to know.

OOHT INCHES OF
RAIN IN  FLORIDA

JACK80NV1LLE. Kia May 14 - A  
Mavy aarthsaater has been blowing for 

few days, ac- ^mpanied wnh 
saMa last nlahi and this rrom- 

It araa nausuallv v Iteimrta
a tba stata say that much damage Khs 
s daaa la turpentloe smpe pbosph iie 
Ma aSa Parmets will suffer m>ich. 
i ts aaaa serti e«ri« ard
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h e r  HEART WOULDN’T
STAND THE PRESSURE

CLEVELAND. Ohio. May 14 —An 
autop.<y performe.1 on the bodv of 
Iona .Mason, the 13-year-old girl who 
It was supposed had committed sul- 
clde by drinking carbolic acid, 
showed that bar death was due to a 
ruptured heart, a cause, according 
to the coroner, rare enough to he re
markable.

ClUeHT AT LAST
Harold C. Mills Confronted by 
‘ His Wife on Charge of Big

amy Proves to Be Missing 
Insurance Man.

CHICAGO. III., May 14.—A  deserted 
wife last night confronted Harold C. 
Reed, who is accu.sed by Miss Laura 
Stickler of luring her to the Newport 
hotel, where she fell from the third story 
In an attempt to escape.

"He Is Harold C. Mills." said the wife. 
"W e were married Oct. 2« last . I sus
pect that he is a bigamist and I want 
him tried on that charge.'

Harold C. Mills was the president of 
the Guarantee Home Security Company, 
and he disappeared on New Year's day. 
Detectives representing a thou.sand stock
holders searched for him without suc
cess. He left Chicago, he said, to nego
tiate a loan In Buffalo. Since then his 
whereabouts had been unknown until 
Mrs. Mills appeared last night at the 
Harrison street police station, where he 
Is a prisoner.

Mrs. Mills says that she has received 
letters which indicate that the man had 
been married in Detroit. Pittsburg and St. 
Louis. He came to Chicago from St. 
Louis where he was engaged in the pic
ture business.

Reed, or Mills, repre.sented himself, his 
wife said, as being a son of Horace Mills, 
a millionaire lumber merchant of Buffalo. 
He also said he was related to the Jew
etts of that city.

BRENHAM  MARKET IS
FU LL  OF POTATOES.

BRENHAM. Texas. May 13 —The local 
market ts being flooded with new potatoes 
and the price has dropped to 75 cents per 
bu-shcl.

The meeting of the school trustees will 
not take place until next Monday, when 
teachers for the public schools of the city 
will be selected for the ensuing terms.

A number of wild cats are being killed 
by \ariou# parties throughout the coun
ty. These animals seem- to be more 
numerous than usual.

Rev. G. 8. Tumlin is In Cameron.

BOILER BURSTS IN
FASHIONABLE CLUB

NEW  YORK. May 14.— No less than 
200 are dead or wounded as a result 
of the rioting In the streets here, says 
the Valparaiso correspondent o f the 
Herald. It Is Impossible to at present 
ascertain the exact number of casual
ties.

Isolated reports o f firearms are still 
heard in all quarters of the city. A 
censorship has been established over 
all telegraph lines.

El Heraldo. the only paper that was 
is.sued yesterday, severely criticises the 
authorities whom it holds responsible 
for the outrages. A ll foreigners here 
are safe.

UNION DEPOT PLANS
FOR BRENHAM, TEX.

BRENHAM. Texas. May 13—Colonel 
John M. Lee, general superintendent of 
the Houston and Texas Central, and M. 
E. Rogers, roadmaster. were In the city 
this morning inspecting the location for 
the contemplated new union depot and at
tending to other railroad business.

They also visited the new city hail and 
expressed considerable surprise at the size 
and general architectural appearance of 
the building.
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it
it SALVATIDN ARMY
★  RAFFLES DFF A BABY
■k ----------
★  PEORIA. 111.. May 14 —In a raffl.- 
it fur a baby conducted b.v the Salva-
★  tion Army ton;^ht in the hall'of the 
ir Young Men s Cbnsiian A.-;-.>outlon. 
it to which raffle every person in the 
it audience had bought a tl' Uet. the 
it ticket drawn from the chum on th'‘ 
•a platform bore the word.® "The
★  Lord. " Colonel Mar.shall of East St. 
k  Louis announced the (|ecision. and it
★  wa.<> decided that the baby should 
fi be retained by Its parent.s. hut he
k  con.sldered as i>art of the Salvation
k -frmy corp.s of thi.*-̂  city, and that
★  hi.s life should be dedicated to the
★  religious work of th • corps.
★  The entire local cori>s of army
★  men and women and several score
★  representing the state at large aro.se 
k  and shouted their approval of the
★  plan, and the baby, who Is 2 months 
k  old. was displayed t>y the parents. 
k  w-ho pledged their faith to the corps 
k and solemnly agreed to keep the
★  boy In the path marked out by the 
k  Salvation Army.
★
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BRENHAM MAIFEST
W AS OPENED TODAY.

BRENHAM, Texas. May 13 —Brenham’s 
big annual event, the Maifest. which 
opens tomorrow and continues two days, 
promises to be the most largely attended 
and successful one ever given here. Visi
tors are arriving on every train, and to
morrow and next day special trains will 
be run over the Santa Fe from Temple 
and the Houston and Texas Central from 
Nava-sota. bringing thousand.s of people to 
the city.

The weather today bld.'s fair to be favor
able for the occasion, and everything 
seems propitious for a most successful 
fest.

TROLLEY LIRE IS 
BEIRE EORSIDLRLD
Project to Run Cars from 

Smoky City to the Home of 
the Next World’s Fair Is 
Now Under Advisement.

ALLEGE SHE SENT
POISONED PACKAGE.

H.\RTFORD. Conn.. May 14— By an 
exploMlon at the Hartford riub  last 
ntcht a part o f the building was 
wre ked and a panic enjued One or 
two dinner parliea were being held and 
the ro-eptlon and reading rooms were 
mitt ftiled Suddenly there was a rear 
in the kitchen and the whole hullding 
, •eiiied to lift The water boiler at- 
1= bed to the huge range had exploded i 

The heavy bri-ked wall was blown 
* . .. the lawn a hundred fee i, bar- 
r,"ia the twain .n irarire to the club 
r —e the kitchen were the g till ro.>m 

i ,fd  r. Theee were filled
,  n '-= * r o were tt.fMV.’i >n tpe
«  T • .h t ■ ha’ ra p-- t tree tod g«aee- 

. to the fl -- c were
.wo It bat f  wt . steiv tt *V did 
« e M " wh.--'» I" • ’•*

- ♦-« a e »*  » e e  left "  ih » pec*
_4 . - . id.cg » »d  *!-» r - . e pert
„  , ,  . . »y-d e » » a e e l  f - '
. , ■ , J. - .*ed  *1 ■- •*"- •«
_  »  . • *  a -
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MEMPHIS. Tenn . May 14.—Early today 
Mrs. Lucy McCormick, whom Mrs. Kate 
Nobbe of Cincinnati alleges sent her a 
poisoned package at Cincinnati, was lo
cated In Hampton Place and brought to 
IHillce headquarters. She was ac
companied to the station by a man 
named Pell, proprietor of a saloon In Beal 
street, and who'Is said to h.ave formerly 
lived In Cincinnati.

Mrs. McCormick denied all knowledge of 
a package of whisky and stated that she 
had returned to Mrs. Nobbe some days 
ago a package containing a doll, and 
which she afterward.s said contained 
'•andy.

Officials of the express company for
warding the parkage have not been seen.

STRIKERS BLOW UP
A  WORKBIAN’S HOME.

WH.LIAMSPORT. Pa.. May 14—Italian 
railroad grad rs at Marshall Hill, who 
had gone on strike he< ause one of their 
numtxT was discharged, dvnamiled two 
houses, both homss of men who had re
fused to stop work The dwellings were 
=-hatiere.l. but none of the occupants was 
ki'i.^

The shetiff with s force of tlrpulles. 
had srrl'ed  rsriler. only .wist In time to, 
p: -stit Ih - Italuns btiming the con-j 
att*e’ tl"n -.wir-tev s hiitl ling beesuse 
twsv we^e te>t paid ogf ss «oon Ss they 1 
q«41t Wc-% j

|, . |b. ;tM  two w*.u* w* re killed dur- |
ina flotii.. bul V ie  ̂atwi-d bo eo* ^

P ITTSB l’RG. Fa.. May 14.—Develop
ments of the last few d.ays tend to give 
strength to the report that plans are w.'ll 
advanced for the operation of a throiign 
trolley line between this cit>’ and 81. 
Louis. Tho project calls for the merger 
of the street railway lines of Pittsburg. 
Columbus. Indianapolis and. 8t. Louis, to
gether with those of Wheeling. W. Va.. 
Newark and Zalnesville, Ohio, and other 
smaller places. The merger is the most 
extensive one of its class on record, and 
is most important to the Widener-ESkins 
intererts. which contrsi the PRtsburg 
lines, and involves a  sapitalizatlon of 
semething more than IliO.OOOi'ftkO.

The proposed road will be a direct one 
from Piltsbiiig to fit. Loiil.s and will he 
about 750 miles long. The road will avoid 
ths' larger cities and towns as much a.< 
possible, on account of the high .sf>ef<l 
that will be maintained, and the suburban 
lines will all be feed.'rs to the main 
through line. A railroad grade will be es
tablished throughout, k'1-.poiind rails will 
he laid and double tracks will pievail. 
Fast express trains of three and four 
cars will be operated between P'ttsburg 
and St. I.a>uis, and. it ts believed, wjll 
compete actively with through railroad 
sv.items. The rights of way where roads 
ire  not already In operation li^ve all been 
obtained, and as these options extend for 
two years It is thought that the promoter* 
plan to have the road completed in that 
time.

One of the first Mg steps In the deal 
was the taking over last week of the 
Wa.shlngton and Panonsburg railway In
terests at a figure said to lie $1,500,000. 
It la the Intention of the new combination 
of capital to build a branch line from In
dianapolis to Chicago, with other roads 
radiating from the various important cen
ters.

FOREST FIRES 
TRREIITFN HOTEL
Destnictive Flames in Pennsyl

vania do Untold Damage and 
in Many Places Have Gotten 
Beyond Control.

TH E NEW
ADVICES FROM LIVERPOOL SEND 

PRICES SOARING

suits' MIININES Him

PLATTSBl'RG. N. Y., May 14 —Forest 
fires which have been burning IntermH- 
lently for .several days, have broken out 
with renewed vigor around Colby pond, 
near fiaranac lake. Paul Smith's, on St. 
Regis lake, and Ayers hotel, on l.ake 
Duane, in the Adirondacks.

A telegram from Paul Smith's states 
th.at the woods for ten miles In every di
rection seem to l.e on tire. The fire has 
approached within three miles of the 
hotel, and t.-; s|ireading fast. At I.ake 
Duane William J. Ayers, proprietor of 
the Ayers hotel, who has been lighting 
the flames with a large foice of men for 
four days, has lost control of the flames 
and wired to Malone and Chasm Falls 
for help.

The fires have reached within half a 
mile of the hotel.

It is reported that great damage has 
been done by forest fires on William 
Rockefeller's forest reserve. In many 
places in fhe .\dirondacks no rain or 
.snow has fallen since .■\prll 115. almost 
unprecedented for this Itme of the year.

Between Merrillsville and Onchieta fire 
destroyed the Postal Telegraph Com
pany's line for three miles. Hotel men 
ard others all over the Adirondacks are 
praying for rain.

In Spite of the Heavy Selling They Man

age to Maintain the Market at a High 

Level and the Closing of Yesterday Is 

Kept Below Today’s Quotatlona

NEW ORLEANS. I>a., May 14 —On a 
wild and Irregular opening in the cotton 
market this morning, July options went to 
12 cents, selling 21 points up from 11.79 
at fhe closing of yesterday. In the other 
option.*, August advanc.ed 20 points to 
11.31. and September advanced 11 points 
to 9.27. The advance was caused by the 
.sensational reports from Liverpool, where 
the despairing shorts made an effort to 
cover before prices should go to a panicky 
level and bought 20.000 hales of spot cot
ton at an advance of 10 points, and sent 
futures up from 5 to 10 points. The lo
cal shorts became equally frightened and 
eagerly bought.

Bv'ery contract was thrown into the ring 
by the realizing of the long side. In 
spite of the heavy profit taking of the 
bulls prices were kept well above th* 
closing of yesterday throughout the morn
ing. and with the’ stopping of liquidation 
showed a disposition to climb to the high
est level of the morning again.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
★  ★
■* GLAD OF DISCHARGE ^
k  FROM MONITOR ARKANSAS k  
k  ---------- k

I ir 8TE. GENEVIEVE. Mo . May 14. ■*
■A- The monitor Arkansas will appar- k  
k  ently remain here for a long time, k  
k  as another slight fail in the river k  
k  stage has precluded all hope of her k 
k  returning to fit. I-oiuis, as soundings fk 
k  upstream show little over nine feet k 
it of water and the monitor draws k

• k  eleven. Barges laden with coal re- k
I -A plenished her hunkers. ^
k  K. O. Jones, chief boatswain’s ■A
k  mate, has been honorably discharged ■A 
k  and the Jackies envied him his lib- A
A  erty. A
★  A
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ' '

ACTOR DIES IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK. May 14—J. D. Mackey, 

aged 3.i, an actor and a member of the | 
"Princess rh lc" company, who has Just 
leturned from fhe road, died today after 
having taken sonie powders recommended 
as a remedy for his illness.

DOCTORS TALK OF 
LOOLRZ METHODS

Discussion Does not, However, 
Grow as Warm as Expected 
and Many Surgeons Are Fa
vorable to the Austrian.

1 ,4 lb- s t i l l- f t  «!■
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NEW  YORK LINE IS
TO BE SOLD TODAY.

.NEW YORK. .May 14—There Is ron.sld- 
rrable specuLitl.o In railroad and flnan- 
lAii C lflea AS to the future of the New 
■^rk aivl Ottawa railroad, which l.s to bo 
sold .at fore-lo.sure sale loda- The lln- 
eslends from Tapper l.ake. Franklin 
county N 1 . to iittawa. fmiarto. a dlz- 
tai.r.- of 1 mi b-

N'.q,* time ago It was report-d that the 
Nr w Tora I'm lra l would huv the road 
.■••d wiake It a pu t of its ■-.vst.-m. but 
It,. 1 r— .1 dc . ■ !"pmciil* have led Wail 

to the rnnchialnn that lb- road will 
>. t—-1 *it iti hi- Ih- D-Liwar and ll'id- 

f .I If th- D*5,fW-*’ - ard It 'l l  
. .t=. It,- rr-ed It will d--ijt»fi.

‘ 1 Hd'̂ . hciw— n It*
- . * ffi . «  l ^ k  oitd **ll»wa at -t
i  *• t '- j  » . T * »  w*MH.f -z''< th-

.> ' : i. ■ , i T Sttrsf.-a Oii.t.'s-.-i
■ , S * -,&«4 d I ■ a

? . c * • ',15...-, N ’ W

e o r r o N  s r n n u t sAT CBASLOTTS. ■ 0

SECOETAOY TIRED 
OF TO^GOARCLS

Says that Alterations in the 

Soldiers Must Be Final and 
no More Suggestions Are 
Wanted on the Subject.

WASHINGTON, May 14.— The secre
tary of war Is out o f patience with the 
numerous petty complaints which have 
come to the war department in regard 
to the army uniform. He took a keen 
interest in the changes which were 
made in the apparel of army officers, 
and had implicit faith in the recom
mendations o f the board which made 
a report suggesting numerous changes 
which were approved by him. Since 
the adoption o f the new uniform reg
ulations officers have been complain
ing and criticising, and making all 
sorts o f suggestions. Many o f these 
have come to the war department In 
the form of personal letters of appeal 
to the quartermaster gener.al and the 
adjutant general. Others have come 
In official form, and In the form of 
petitions and protest. Some o f the 
suggestions have been valuable, and 
Secretary Root has been prevailed up
on to make the changes suggested. 
It was pointed out to him the other 
day that i f  he kept on approving sug
gestions of this kind there would be 
great itncertslntv as to what the army 
uniform would be. and that if  the form 
of braid was ch.anged in one place, 
there would be some doubt among the 
m»kvra of clothing, as well as itfT 
weaver*. whether more Important 
change* woubl not be made This has 
|*d to an order from the secretary of 
mar to the adjutant g-iieral that all 

for chanaeM in the uniform 
now m ide will be rulhle.-sly dismissed 
lit*tr.i< linns have been given that any 

! ..go cr who make* suggestions of thi* 
lktf.4 chall he picm pflv informed that 
|f^« war Aepartmcni will not entertain 
j p.. ow.wesi.ljtioni' 'if thi* haracter 

K'M>t in a tneitt'-'indutn on 
«<i*»te.l - tv *  that the gv .era l order 

• to*.a 't.-- r-w  ttoif-.ffK mi.i-t he 
I ■ .»e l » . * ' -  I'.ai he m l n* * go
■■ O. Q-'.i!. -..S II-
I
r®i-0 " ‘ o'ct •• «

Pajsses Through Ogden, Utah, 
at Fifty Bliles an Hour to 
Dodge Meeting a Marshal.

SALT I-AKE. Utbh. May 14.—Travel
ing at the rate o f 60 miles an hour the 
special train o f K. H. Harrlman. presi
dent of the Harrlman lines, shot 
through Ogden late lazt night and con
tinued on his Journey from San Fran
cisco to New York. This was tho first 
time one o f these trains has pass
ed through Ogden without stopping at 
the union station and it  was at the re
quest o f President Harrlman who 
learned earlier in the day that a dep
uty F’nlted States marshal awaited his 
arrival In Ogden to serve papers in 
connection with a suit o f the helfs of 
former Governor Durkee against the 
Central Pacific railroad, involving 
something like $27,000,000.

ST. LORIS OFFICE
B. F. Yoakum Says the Con

solidation Will Not Affect 
Separate Management of the 
Rock Island and Frisco.

WASHINGTON, May 14.—Fifteen of 
the component societies of the cutigress 
of American physicians and surgeons held 
meetings yesterday, and some of them 
concluded their work.

The methods of FTofessor Adolf Igirenz, 
the Austrian surgeon. In the treaUnant of 
congenital hip dksease and club feet, fur
nished the feature of general interest at 
the meetings of the American Surgical 
and Orthopedic Associations. To tho 
surgical association the case of Charles 
Willet, operated upon last Novembar by 
Dr. Lorens for club feet, was presented. 
Although one of excessive dtffVctilty, tha 
operation was pronounced a perfect suo- 
ce.<ts. No discussion espoctally aonderana- 
tory oF tbe Lorsnz methods was elicited, 
but Aome of- the more conservative mem
bers of the association wei:e adverse in 
their criticisms. The statement was 
made that the operation of Dr. Ixirena 
upon Lolita Armour had not proved en« 
tlrely successful. It wa.s evident front 
the tone of the discussiorf that a major
ity of the surgeons in attendance wem 
supporters of the Lorenz method. No 
action, however, was taken.

The storm center of the discussion of 
the L.a(enz method was at the session of 
the American Orthopedic Association, be
fore which Dr. A. J. Steele of St. Ixiuts 
cited the case of a boy 8 years of age 
afflicted with hip dLsease, who had been 
operated on by the Austrian surgeon, and 
suhseqxently had died of meningitis. Hs 
did not attribute the death directly to the 
operation, but warned his colleagues that 
the Lotenz method ought to be employed 
with great care.

Dr. BI. Augustus Wilson of the Jeffer
son ho||iitaI. Philadelphia, made a de
fense • ! the Lorenz methods, while Dr. 
William L. Coplln of Philadelphia re
ported '-lie case of a 7-year-oid girl wh® 
died Bfcpr Dr. Lorenz had operated upon 
her. I

Dr. G. Da\ia of the University |of 
Pennsylvania maintained that the Lorers
methods were too severe.

CARNEGIE HOBIE FOR 
NEW  YORK WORKMEN
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ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 19.—IL F. Yoa
kum. president of the Frisco, returned 
from New York, where he has been for 
llie last month consummating the sales of 
the Frisco.

When asked if there would be any 
changes iii the Frisco management. Mr. 
Yoakum said that no changes were con
templated at present

Referring to the Rock island Frisco sys- 
t.m*. Mr Yoakum said; "The relation* 
! iw n tne roa'L are absolutely har- 
ne^nious. ainl those condition* will. I be 
li»ve r.mllnue "

Mr Yoakum intimated lliat the two 
wni ■ ..ntinue Under separate 

- and that the Rc-'k Uiand has
. ii I. ,iK5n of --lAbiuhlng general ol-

r M, at I.**'.-*'

DURCLIOS CRKCK 
nSTOFTICE SiFE

.NEW YORK. May 14.—The conferenc* 
commiUges of the five engineering so
cieties to which Mr. r ’arnegie’s recent o f
fer of ILOCKl.OOO was addressed are taking 
steps to ascertain the sentiments of tha 
oiganizations which they represent before 
planning for Joint action. Already tha 
committee of the American InatiAute ol 
Electrical Engineers has issued a circu
lar to Its members, outlining and approv
ing the scheme, and sating that it hopes 
soon to 9,̂  In a position to report a renn- 
lution to the board of directors and tha 
institute for adoption on May 19.

The financial burden will fait mors 
heai lly on the electrical engineers than on 
their professional brethren, and may 
amount to $l.Mi.0<M) or $200,000. This may 
be met with bonds or by g if t  For soma 
of the other bodies the plan Involves 
merely the sale of property which they 
already occupy. When It waa pointed out 
to Mr. Carnegie that time might ba ne- 
< -ssary to effect a loan nr to dlapoaa at 
other site* advantageously, he nffared to 
advanr.' the money foe the land tenrpor- 
arilT In order to facilitate prooaedIngB.

Inasmuch as the Engiaaera* Club la 
; t-i'* o rv fli coasmlltad ta tha parebaaa 
1 '  4 site adlalatiia the property on Thirty- 
. i; e. ,:r*'.t. en whL-h Mr T’arpaele'e rep- 

!. t.,4! eateievd npthaua Mmpp 
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n,li. John P.'harhiiuvT.
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Hood'm PUlm
»wKl k j »U d n m u u . JJoaU,

Other lor ro llo n  OU MllU An J
Kelrl*. rjlliiK  i'Unti).

F O R T  W O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CAPITAL • • • $300,000 
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K M Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding. Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass't Cashier.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 

— FOR—

G.LRDEX HOSE
T. M. BROWN A CO.,

Phone 237. Front and CalhoUn

W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

at reduced prices. Give us a call. 
212 West Second Street.

_ _ —__— ICE —__—__—__—

W E MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage &  Produce Co.

BE CAREFUL
WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA W ATER BOTTLE. 
McDANIEL BROS.,

Phone 68

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD B Y  TEXAS I .  & T. CO.

209-215 W. FIRST ST.

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y ,
F. 8. BOULWARE, Gen’l Mgr.

Illank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationbrs, 
wtd Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  S U P P L Y  CO

Ths most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

D A R R A H  S T O R A G E  C 0 li»P A N Y ,
1601 Houston SL Phone 06.

NINE YEARS OLD.

W O O D F O R D  C O U N T Y  B O U R B O N
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. QOWING. Propr.

P R IC E S  T A L K
Who makes the prices on Hartiware 
In Fort Worth r That’s easy,

M IC K L E -B U R G H E R  H O W . C O .
Of Course.

TELEGRAM WANT ADS
B R I N G
RESULTS

A N C H O R  M IL L S

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FJUOUR

Only House Making a Specialty of

F A M I L Y  A N D  M E D IC IN A L  T R A D E
FREE DELIVERY

Wines and Beers for Table Use. 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

W. L  Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Ligon. 
FOSTER A  BUCKLEW

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
FIRE, TORNADO, LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT, LIFE, HEALTH.

110 Main Street, upstairs. Phone 446. 
Fort Worth, Teflhs.

IC E
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

S A N D ID G E  IC E  C O .
Phone 1951.

T E X A S  & P A C IF IC  R E S T A U R A N T
SECOND FLOOR T. «  P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant lA the sity pre

pared for and catering te select trade 
exclusively.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 

KIND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE

T H E  K E Y S T O N E  P R IN T IN G  C O .
Fort Worth . . .  Texas. 

213-215 Main Street.

MISSING MAN SAYS
HE IS STILL ALIVE

ROCHESTER. N. T ,  M «y 14.—"Tou 
n ay  not rem«mb«r tfM, but I  hope you 
are well," said a KrC|r-haired man who 
•ntared the office o f Coief of Police 
Cleary today.

*‘T o « have the e^vanUge of me,”  re
plied the chief.

" I ’m William K. Stone, at whose fu
neral you acted as pallbearer twenty- 
eiRht years ago." said the old man.

Chief Cleary .shook hands with a limp 
elbow. Although he had served In some 
hot battlee In the cKIl war, he had never 
spoken face to face with a corpse. The 
nan teli.s a strange story.

WHliam H. Stone Was a veteran of the 
elvU star and served with credit In the 
One Uundsed and Fifth New York volun
teers. In 1875 he suddenly disappeared 
and two months lat«r a body was found 
In a millrace In this slty. Although badly 
decomposed. It was positively identified 
by Stone’s wife, whs found a hunch of [ 
keys in a pocket, as Ctiat of her husband. ! 
As Stone was a popular man. his funeral | 
ws« well attended. All the military or- I 
tanlsatkms turned odt. with bands and

uniforms, and over his grave In Mount 
Hope cemetery, a salute was fired. Chief 
of Police Cleary was one of the pall- 
beaiyrs.

Years passed and one by one the chil
dren In the family died. A t last only the 
supposed widow was left with one daugh
ter. The daughter died a few weeks ago. 
Not many days later, to the widow’s as
tonishment. a gray-halred man, stout, 
healthy and vigorous, appeared. It wa.s 
her husband. He went to the cemetery 
and gazed with Interest on his own tomb
stone. He decorated his children's graves 
with flowers, but he overturned his own 
headstone. He then pas.sed an evening 
at home reading the obituaries which had 
appeared in the newspapers at the time 
of his burial. This morning he started 
out to shake hands with his pallbearers 
who are yet alive.-

Stone says he left home bccau.se In a 
fight he hit a man with a mug. and 
feared he had killed him. He had been 
traveling about the world ever since. 
What puzzles the police is, whose body 
was It that was burled with such honors 
In Mount Hope?

----— nnianji_n,ii.

“NOT DRUNK SINCE
MOTHER’S FUNERAL”

Judge B. D. Shropshire presided in 
the city court this morning. Judge 
Prewett was absent In Dallas at his 
father’s bedside, the elder Prewett be
ing reported seriously 111. Assistant 
C ity Secretary W. J. Estes officiated 
as clerk In the absence o f John T. 
Montgomery, who is ill.

Linian Martinez who looks like she 
might be a Filipino, was in the pris
oners’ dock charged with intoxica
tion. When she was asked how long 
a time had elapsed since her last pre
ceding appearance In court on the same 
eliarge she replied that she had not 

drunk until this time since the

day o f her mother’s funeral. She was 
fined JI and costs.

Annie Barnett, whom the clerk ca ll
ed as Annie Harnes and who at once 
Jumped up and said that she did not 
like to be ’ ’called out of her’ name.’* 
pleaded gu ilty to a charge — assault 
and the case was set down for trial 
tomorrow morning. She had a 2-year- 
old baby In her arms. The child be
gan to cry and was banished along with 
Its mother to the female ward of the 
calaboose,

Emma Saunders and W illie , Thomas 
who were out on bond failed to ap-

t . i ; - 1 .
|. ,t % ..It’ r • ; » -.rr.«;

- . ,t : - p < k -i) f>*r r k:
II. f...i' -1 .« !• •i<*l tl yo.itig xpp '--
whttea

S iti.l..y selling case* against Ab 
I lean an<l Jeff O llier went over until 
Saturday.

: Weather Conditions:
• •

WASHINGTON FORECAST
W.ASlIlNilTON, May 14—Weather In

dications:
For Arkans.is—Tonight and Friday, 

fair, warmer tonight in wo.st [Mirtlon.
For Oklahoma and the Indian Terri- 

tory—Tonight and Friday. i>artly cloudy 
to cloudy weather; probably showers in 
wi'st isirtinn tonight; showers Friday; 
warmer tonight; cooler Friday In west 
portion.

For I-:a.st Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Friday, increasing cloudiness; proliubly 
showers In west portion Friilay; warmer 
tonight and in east portion Friday.

For Ea.st Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, fair; waimcr tonight in extreme 
west and on west coast; light to fresh 
northeasterly winds on the cf«st.

For West Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Friday, probably showers; warmer to
night; cooler Friday.

For West ’Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, partly cloudy to cloudy weather; 
cooler Friday in extreme west.

Observer George Reeder Issued the 
following report of the conditions of the 
weather this morning;

'The mialt-rate storm area that has 
d< mlnated the weather over the east gulf 
and South AlUintlc states during the past 
forty-eight horns, remains nearly station
ary, with heavy rainfall continuing Its 
promim-nt feature; the rainfall continues 
exceptionally heavy In Alabaha. Georgia 
and Florla. The luln area covers neatly 
all of the country from the Mississippi 
river ea.stward to the Atlantic and from 
the Ohio valley southward into the gulf.

Only light and scattered showers In 
Texas occurred during the last twenty- 
four hours, similar conditions prevailed 
northward to the Missouri valley.

W EATHER RECORD
Following i.s the weather record for the 

last twenty-four houis—minimum and 
maximum tempt rature. wind In miles per 
hour at S a. m . and rainfall in inches: 

Temperature. Ualn-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ........... &1 72 fi 0
Amarillo ............ 60 66 it. ’T
El Paso .............  56 84 14 0
Fcrt Worth ...... 64 71 9 .06
Galveston ...........  62 74 12 .01
Memphis ............ 68 74 6 .84
Montgomery . 62 74 6 .42
Nashville ............ 60 66 10 l.os
New Orleans . . . .  64 82 10 T
Oklahoma ..........  72 14 o
Omaha ............... 62 68 It 0
Palestine ............ 54 68 It. .04
St. Louis ............ 62 70 It .20
St. Paul ............ 44 68 It 0
San .\ntonlo . . . .  58 78 It. 0
Shreveport ........  52 66 It. .04
Vicksburg .......... 68 76 6 .46

Big Slaugnter
One dozen 15 photographs for |3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed flrst-clasa
JOHN SWAUT12. 70S Main strM t

EVERYONE
Beads, The Telegram. Look Into your 
neighbor’s yard as you wander home lii 
the evening and you will find It there. 
Why not subscribe?

FOR SALE
Carpenter’s shop, eight machines. pu7- 

leys. belts, shaft, all complete. Cheap if 
•sold at once. Addre.ss. L ,  rare Telegram.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS R A ILW AY

16.45—To Au.stln and return; account 
Grand Council of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May U  and 12. with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

810.60—To Galveston and return; ac
count Local Pnderwrlters’ Association; 
tickets on sale .May 14, with final limit of 
May 10 for return.

T. T. McDO.NAUJ. C. T. A.

FRISCO ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the 

Frisco wa.s held at the general ofilccs of 
that road, in the Wheat building, yester
day afternoon, at which time the only 
business tran.*ai;led was the election of 
the follow-ing officers; Pre.sldcnt, H. F. 
Yoakum, St. Louis: vice president and sti- 
r-frintendent. L. H. Comer, -Fort Worth; 
secretary and auditor. J. S. Jones; treas
urer, L. O. Williams; assistant secretary 
nr.d treasurer. F. II. Hamilton; g< ncral 
freight agent. W. C. Preston; general pas
senger agent. W A. TuU-y; chief engi
neer, William Huffman; master mechanic, 
James Lowder; trainmaster. J. M. Ben
nett; claim agent, II. O. I>*dgcrwood. 
Board of directors. B. F. Yoakum, St. 
IvHils; B. L. Wlnchell. St. Louis; A. 
Douglas. St. Louis; Jot Gunter. San An
tonio; B. Comer. Fort Worth; \V. C. 
Preston. Fort Worth, and L. O. Wllllam.s, 
Fort Worth.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
Eight repair and coal tracks have been 

completed by the International and Great 
Ncrthem at their new roundhouse.

The International and Great Northern 
Is Instating an air hoist at Its round
house In this city, to be used for coaling 
purposes instead of the old chute system.

A depth of 220 feet has been renched In 
the well being drilled out at the Interna
tional and Great .Northern roundhouse, and 
still there i.s not any water.

Continental Bank and Trust Co. i
C o r . 1 K*r6l & nJ Houwion F O R T  1% 'OR.TH, T t X . ,

PA ID  UP C A P ITA L . $180,000.00.

OFFICEES AND  DIRECTORS:
J. G. XX I. KIXM.%. . re -M e-l. I). H.
It r. HOXIXII. let. X k-e rrceldewl. X. XI. X Ol *
i; H rx U T K B  ..KOKGE THOMP.*40N B W
.MORGAN JO.VK8 E F BOMAR " •  C STR IPLING .

J V G(X)DE
Transacts a general banking ^u.siness accepts and pays In te re s t^ n

s.tvings accounts. Th is bank Invites the " o s t  l l t i r a
corporation.-, un<l Individuals, and Is prepared to  g ran t the m ost lib era l
terms consistent with conservative banking.

CAR ON FRONT STREET RAN INTO 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC ENGINE

Passengers Badly Shaken Up. but Were 
Uninjured — Conductor Moats Slightly 
Injured by Falling—Accident Early This 
Morning at Front and Calhoun Streets

Car No. 43 of the city line of the North
ern Texas 'fraction t ’onipany collided 
with a Texas and Pacific switch engine 
at Front and Calhoun streets early this 
inoMiing. There were a number of pas
sengers on the car. including several po
licemen of the night shift, who were 
returning home. All w-re badly shaken 
up, but none sustained injury.

The car w . i s  in clrirge of Conductor 
Muuts. who was standing on the rear 
platform wh*-n the collision came. He 
was precli>ltatf<l over tli<< rear tender to 
the ground, falling with tonsiderabie 
force. Init u.-ide from a few bruises was 
uninjured.

Moloiniari Timbrew was running the 
car. The platform on which he was 
staiiillrig and the hood and a portion of 
the front end of the car were more or 
less damaged, but 'flmbrew escaped un
injured. The car was derailed.

Thrt switch engine was No. 149. and 
was in ch.arge of Engineer Joe Pitts and 
Fireman Fred Tribble. Switchman Geo 
Call was standing on lh<< rear footboanl 
of the engine, near where the street car 
struck. He was l>ad!y frightened, but 
was not injured. A large furniture car 
was attached to the engine. The street 
car* struck the rear of the engine tank 
and the front portion of the furniture 
car. slightly splintering the wood on 
both.

Loo% Out for a Cf>î
H ow ever  slight, a t this tim e o f y ea r

M a la r ia flP
in this

clim ate, it is a forerunner o f 
A  disposition to  y a w n  and an 
out fe e lin g  com es even  before 

th e  chill.

all tired

knis the 
Malaria germ in its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in i t - a  purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 5 0  cents per hotth.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Houston.

DOES EITHER SUIT YOU?
We want to purchase for a customer 

about a fifteen hundred acre tract of land j 
In Tarrant county; four to live hundred 
acres must be good farming land and 
balance suitable for grazing purposes.

We have for sale a nice horr^ in South 
Fort Worth, corner lot one hundred feet 
8<;uare. fronting south and we.xt. seven or 
eight room house, bath, hall, three 
porches, shade trees, shrubbery, etc., for 
three thousand dollars. 81.690 now due on 
place; 8 (s-r cent can be carried at option. 
House now insured for ffflecn hundred. 
Will take bakmce in good farm land not 
too far from city.

BYERS & TRICE.
Real E.sU)te Brokers. 

tee Main street' Phone 1191.

took down Upon a —■
' ________________ ^

GRANT THE FIRST
LICENSE IN  YEARS

CONCORD. N. H.. May 14—Every one 
of New Hampshire’s eleven cities have 
voted to grant licenses for the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors for the coming year. 
Of the 135 towns so tar heard from 100 
want no licen.se and the remainder are in 
favor. Thig wa.s the first time the people 
of the cities and towns had voted on 
license under the recently adopted repeal 
of the state prohibition law. and the ov
erwhelming vote In favor- of the sale of 
liquor In the cities w.xs the surprise of 
the day.

The percentage of the towns voting yea 
— about one-quaiter of them—is vastly 
larger than in Massachusetts, where the 
same system of local option tirevails. This 
U attributed by some to the novelty of 
*he thing, it having been half a century 
since any liquor might be legally sold In 
the state, though everyone knows It was 
always sold Illegally and openly. The li
cense fees under the new law are fixed by 
law and are very high. 81.000 In the towns 
.and more ‘n the cities, 'ihe number of 
saloon.s is also limited by law.

SUMMER’S 
JOYS

are multiplied ii\ Minnesota
T h e  R.aLtes e .r e  Che& .p 

v ia i th e

C h i c a g o

G i l e a t

W e s t e r n
RAILW AY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
F o r  R a te s  a n d  O th e r  In fo r m a t io n  W r ite  to

G E O . W . L IN C O L N . T. P . A..
7 W es t 9 th  S t.. Kansa>.s C ity ,  N o .

NOTBLB

A T T S M S Ifm v  HOTBL. CaiwMa 
aenhweet wt deMt.

•I M  to » }  pM’ to r- nrst-ctass i
Modattons to travettog puaiii^ 
aampiaruoMi la cenaaettoe.

TH E  «T . GEORGE HOTEL.
Falia. Tasas—W. F. GrUfiU.

Has the bast and coolest rooma la , 
Rates 81 psr day. FYes bus ta aat 
all tralna

TH E  B R YA N T  HOUSE. Ra&g« 
—Located southeast of depot; 

per day: first-class aocommodatlE^X 
the traveling public; free sampig 
in connection.

TH E  B E L L E V U E  HOTKI___J. H. a i ^
proprietor. Kates 81.66 psr day. 
and one-half blocka front ospot ^  i 
departmenu first-class. A  trial aoUegS

Q U A N A H , T E X A S , COTTAGE HOI *
formerly the 8L Charles, rsn 
newly furnishes, tabls fans 
and served well. Taka 21m 
walk north of the depoL

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEl 
block from buslnesa ocatar; 
datlon*. flrst-claaa All 
supe vised by Mr. and Mra. IL J. 
ly, ProjM.

WOODARD STREET HOTEU It  
West Woodard street Oenlaea. Ts 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, prcprlgti^aa 
per day. An up-to-data 
passed In the sUte. First-class'rooiaii 
board. Rooms large and airy. Ts 
and electric lights. Newly fn 
throughout. Table board the best 
stents espectally solicited.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Saetbutd.
—Ixicatsrl northwest cor, sqaara; 

f  1 per da:*: best accommodatloas ta < 
traveling lubllc; large free Miapis 
In connection.

R IL E Y ’S HOTEL, formerly HoM ,  
Sample-nxim free. Bates $t p «  
J. C. RH ET A  SON. proprlataiA 
dress, Tccna.

SM ITH  HOUSE. Waxahachto. Ts.
One block west wt sqtMfa. 

Rates I I  pMT day. Good lasala aal 
beds.

JOHN B.

H O TEL HOYLE. Navaaota. T i 
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Ratsa IS pvt 

All aouth n*oms. Centrally «—nyg 
clal attention given to commercial ] 
Free sample rooms.

W AU KE SH A HOTEL, J. C  _ 
North Hill stresL I  blodts trsai! 

AH white help. Rates ILM  sad 
day.

K N IG H T HO’TEIv—J. R. Kaigb t 
tor. Rates I I  per day. first 

of depot. Everythiag first-da 
us a triaL Wortham. Tezaa

ARM AD A HOTEL. Kossa, Tsaas- 
W . D. Ward, propiietresa Bates | 

day. Centrally located, 
trade solicited.

SPECIAL TRAIN  TO NEW ORLEANS
On May 17, 1903. the Texas and I ’a 

clfiae r.xllway will run a special tmln. con
sisting of standard and tourist sleepers, 
chair car.s and day coache.x. to New Or
leans. on the occa.sion of the Confederate 
reunion. This tram will carry G<-nernl Van 
Zandt and st.iff. and will leave the Texas 
and Pacifir' passenger .<itation at 11:15 .a.' 
m.. arriving in New Orlean.s at 7.4.5 next; 
morning. ;

The T«xa.s and Paclfle has been seleeted' 
by the Confedcnale Veteran.x as the of- 
fielal route from north Texas. Indian and 
Oklalioma Territories to the reunion, and 
Is the only line from North Te.xas run- : 
nlng to New Orleans on its own rails, thus 
enabling them to give better service, 
avoiding di.sagreeablo layovers.

Call at the oily ticket office. 61.5 Main 
street, for jour'tickets and full Informs-, 
tlon.

HOTEL PALACE, AbQoiM. T< 
Lark, proprietor. Ceatmly 

Special occommodatlona for 
Hot and oold batho. Poftor 
trolno.

TEaiRY HOTEL. TIiomtOD, 
Terry, proprietor. Bates U. 

west o f depoL Everythtag fin

THOMPSON H O TE L 
—W . E. Block. BaaiMgsr. 

Centrally located. Free so 
Commercial trade soUeltsd.

TH E  WINDSOR H O TE L .
—A  strictly modera sad 

tsl. Transient trade a spi 
12 per day.

SOUTHERN H O TE L  MstksL 
T. George, proprietor. Botsa II 

South ol railroad. Good

H O TEL HARTM AN. Osos, Ts 
new brick. Unde Not WUsoo. 

tor. former proprietor o f tbs Ci 
Rates I I  per day. Free aoav

TH E  CO’TTAGE H O TEL 
so—George W. Deoa.

12 per day. Next doer 
Everything first-class.

The streets of Bombay are excellent, 
as are generally the main roads through
out Imlia. They are thorouirtily macadam- ' 
Ized or metaled and made smooth by 
heavy rollers.

Imports of iron and steel material for 
the month of Mareh amounted to 142,000 
tons, of which 5.3.941 tons was pig Iron, 
as against 31.932 tons in February.

ND LOSS OF TIME
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, rind 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
than It. I sold five bottles of It yester
day to threshers tnat could go no furthrr. 
and they are at work again this morrlng. 
H. R. Phelps. Plymouth. Oklahoma. As 
a HI be seen by the .above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their wotk 
without losing a single day's time. You 
should keep a bottle of this remedy lx 
your horns. For sals by N. E. Crammer. 
dnigeUL

THE WASTES DF THE BDDY
Every seven days the blood, muscles 

and bones of a man of average size lose 
two pounds of worn-out tissue. This 
waste e.mnot be replenished and the 
health and stri'nglh kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fsll to perform their 
functions the strength lets down, health 
gives way and disease sets up, Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds 
the tissues and protects the health and 
strength of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia and all 
Stomach troubles. It la an Ideal spring 
tonic. Sold by all druggisto.

LOUIS ANEW TRAIN

PAU L A  N ^ 'roUTE
L I M I T E D

THE WABASH LINE

O R IE N TA L  H O TE L 8 i 
—Hsadquartsrs for 

Free sample room. Rates 
i Best of fore. J. D. Stooa.

I GRAND CENTRAL HOTBS* 
i Texas—R. Oscar, propristsr. >1 
j per day. Everything modem sad 
; date. Commercial trade soUoitsA

'<X)MMERCIAL HO’TE L  HmniA 
! Mrs. W. C. Newman. . 
Rates 81-60 per day. Evscytblir 

. class. Commercial trade aoliwtaL

Has inaugurated through daily train senrice 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central S’y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
change, consisting of Pullman Buffet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. M. DAILY,
ArrlT* MiDneassUt, 
Arrivt Su Fsal.

S.IS a. m.
LSI s. IB.

E8KATO H O TE L  KekstA 
$1 per dsy. Good occomi 

first-class.

TH E  ALAM O H O TE L Colorado;
W . F. Hughes, propristsr. 

sonable. Accommodatloiis ftiM”

W. r. CONNM. S. W. P. A.. C. S.CIANE.6. P.4T. A, 
DALLAS. TCX. gy. LOUIS. MO.

ARCADE HOTEL—Bryan. Te 
Wiley, proprietor. Roles It 

First door east of depot iS ^  
anteed. CommercSd trade soSS

AVENUE HOTEX. Austin. Tez 
nue Hotel Co., proprletofs; D. 

son. manager. American plan, 
to 83.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE. Ertsco. Texsd-^j 
HarrU, proprietor. Our mstts. 

meals, clean beds, kind 
treatment to all." Special attssdUfil 
to trax’ellng men. ____

t  S P E C I A L  C A R S  V IA  I N T E R U R B A N -
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL ears for selectL paiTies, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE lOa

FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH 
THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM

Cleans, Presses and Repairs Four Suita, Also Shines 
your Shoes as Often as Desired. Let us do your 
Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. Ladies’ Work a Specialty. 
Clothes Called for and Delivered. PHONE 1588.

B. D. KE ITH , Manager. I l l  W’est Sixth St.

S I  00

a wA "w “ tE?* ' St. B. W. GATM I

L

DENTON HOTEL. Dtolto®, 1 M iss
way between Union depot 1 M iss I

square. Cuisine the beet rsU** 1 M iss ]
ants. Rates. 81 and 81.3# 1 Miss ;

ST. GEORGE HOTEX. ColUnStdlPb^^^M
1 M1A8 r
A Carr

—Mrs. G. D. Campbell. prtnitAU^^^MP  M iss B 1.
per day. Flrst-clasa Uvery
in connection. 1 ^ '
HOTEL BOWIE. Bowie. TsSSfiN^^H1 Receni

U i Kain. oroprletor. Kai*» 1 and exa
The best conducted hotel 1 Rays. FI
v-onvenient to depots and O S s is^^^^M of the 8
Large sample rooms. 1 but that

f o f Indigo
T F i. i .  1'HK advertttor yes to* Indlgeetli

Telegram C. C. pofis. curing tl 
i Indigsstlc
1 curs Okti

w i N » r  p iu M w ^ m t geets wig 
•WSmL  •
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Gi« !9 0CRAIN COFFEE
I f  you use Grain-O in place of 

coffee you w ill enjoy it  just as 
much for it tastes the sam e; yet, it 
is  Uke a  food  to the system, dis- 
tributing the fu ll substance o f the 
pure grain with every drop.

T R Y  IT  T O -D A Y .
atEtocaraeTCTTwfacr*; ISe. and tie. p*r pnek«j,i

J LATE  CITY N EW S *

Comtcana will pUy here Saturday. Sun
day and Monday. The series was to have 
Started on Friday, but by asree.dlent 
Parts and Corsicana wlU be permitted to 
play an extra game at the OU city on 
that day. ahen the Texas Firemen s con
vention will be in session. Instead of 
having a day of rest on Monday. Dallas 
and Fort Worth wlU take their day oft 
on FrKlay.

There w ill be a pipe organ recital 
In the Broadway Presbyterian church 
Thursday. May 21. at 8;30 p. m. Dr. 
M.nor C. Baldwlid the concert organist, 
w ill g ive  the concert. Crowds have re
cently heard him in Houston. Galves
ton and Austin and the press comments 
indicate enthusiastic receptions.

Mrs. Jessie Seastrunk is vis iting re l
atives o f Fort W orth  and w ill leave 
Sunday fo r New  Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. W  W . Flem ing o f 
Mineral W ells  are In the c ity  v is itin g 
Mrs. S. F. Jackson. 20i Elisabeth 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barr o f Kansas 
City have come to Fort W orth  to live; 
they are at home at 2104 Hemphill 
street.

Mrs. Edgar W’allace and Mrs. Gus 
Foute have just returned from  a visit 
to their sister. Mrs. Chas. Dulin. In 
San Antonio.

Judge W. W. Stewart, one o f the 
oldest citlxens o f this city, le ft yester
day for Chicago, which place he w ill 
make his future home.

Members o f the Fort W'orth Business 
College w ill g iv e  a ball at the W orth 
hotel on the night o f May 19

The ladies o f the Peach Street Meth
odist church w ill serve Ice cream and 
cake on the lawn at Peach and Boas 
streets this evening.

After a year of vocal study In Toronto. 
Ontario. Miss Frida Glitky arrived home 
this morning for a short vacation, bring
ing with her recommendations from 
Canada's best musicians and critics.

The Young Woman's Christian Tem 
perance I'nion will hold a meeting to
morrow afternoon at i  o'clock at St. 
Paul's Methodist church. Mrs. Stoddartl 
and Mrs. Patterson will be present and 
will make addresses. A large attend
ance Is urged.

A t 12;30 this afternoon an alarm from 
A t 12:JO this afternoon an alarm from 
box 49 summoned the fire department to 
extinguish a blaze in a small frame house 
occupied by a negro family on Water 
street, near the Katy yards. The fire was 
Quenched at slight loam.

TODAY'S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS|ciii>TUllE BOAT
LATEST AND  MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN  NORTH TEXAS.

r e c e ip t s
_  . Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.

............................. joo . . . .  joo
f * s l  week ----  »K9 >;;3
t-ast month . . .  TM goi

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS 
Cattle

Yesterday ..

1......1......
JC.......

810
8i>«
717

1___ 1.040 2.78 I 74e..c nominal; No. 3 hard. «9«77c nom- 
2.W I ir.al: No. 1 northern sprir.g. 79V,@80c

97 1.8n
701

2.00 
2.00

OATV-W IL. : nominal; No. 2 northern sprlr4f. 79«iSOc
1-At.vfcs—A few held-over and driven- ; nominal; No. 3

Corn—No.ill calves were sold this morning at pricos 
about 83. Right fat calves went for |4. 

Hogs. Cslves. Sheep, and bea\-y rough kind at $262.50. Rep- 
511 92 (5 resenutive sales:

K *ty  ................
Rock Uland ... 
H. and T. C ..
Frisco .............
Rio Grande ___

24
2
2
1

30

BY ROADS N a Ave. Price.
Calv^a. Sbeep. ' . 125 $4.00

I 1 .... . 210 3.00
2 1___ . ISO 3.00

1 1___ . 180 3.00

N a  
3.......

I .......

Ave.
US
1«0
110

Price.
J2.Su
2.25
3.50

spring, 72079c nomtnaJ. 
45c. No. 2 white. 4<c; No 

2 yeUow. 47c. No. 3. 444‘̂ 44\c, No. 3 
yeilow. I«^047c.

Oats—No. 2. 32c: No. 2 white. 3«40> 
37t,c; No. 3. 31>ec; No. 3 white. 34t,4i 
26c: No. 4 white. 32>«fi34c. sundard. 3S 
036 lie.

NEW  ORLEANS. 1^ . May 14.—T. M 
Solomon A- Co., financial representatives; 
Of the Nicaraguan government here, have ' 
received the following cable from that 
government:

•'We have captured the steamer V ic
toria and all the revolutionists. Peace 
reigns throughout the ivpulillc."

Sales late yesterday;

Fort Worth 
Chicago . . . .  
Kansas City 
St. ia>uis ..

e • • . • . No. A\e. Price.
• « , . 5 ... . .  1S6 $4.00

■OUR m a r k e t s  1, 3... .. 165 *> 4S
Cattle. Hogs. Bheep. 1... .. 280 3.50
. 2.000 200 300 1... .. 260 3.00
■ 9.000 21.000 9.000 • • •. .. 360 2.00
. 4.000 12.000 8.000 1... .. 320 3-SO
. 2.000 4.O00 l.OOO' 10... .. 282 2.50

t Bl LLS. STAGS

No.
12...
5 ..  .
1. .  . 1 . . .

Ave.
154
142
220
320
330
410

d r iv e n  in  r e c e ip t s
HOGS—W. B. Allen. 3; F  Young. 1, 

J. R. Ellis, 1; p. inmaa. 1; F. Tillery. 3.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS

AND OXEN — The 
supply of bulls, stags and oxen this week 
has been short. Five stags, averaging 1.- 
092 pounds, brought $2.75. with one bull, 
weighing 1.300 pounds, at X2.

HOGS—The quality of hogs today was

NEW YORK STOCKS
?7EW YORK. May 14. — The opening I 

Price, and closing prices on the Stock Exchange I 
J4 00 for the stocks named were: i
a.45 Colorado Fuel and Iron. 69i,. 691,, lilt.
3 50 nois Cehtral. 138i—. 137^; Louisville and 
3 50 Nashville. 117'». 1161,. Missouri Pacific,
2 46 HIT*. I I IS ;  Missouri. Kan.^as and Texas 
2.00 preferred. 57S. 57; Mexican Central. 28. 

27\; Mexican National. 24. 24. Rock Is
land. 43. 42=*; Sugar. 125\. 1251,; Texas 
and Paci&c, 351,, 351*. Sales to noon. 
177.500 shares.

C A TTLE —G. B. Smith. Celina. 24; So! ^c to 10c lower than yes-
Meyer. San Angelo. 1.051. J. H. M iller,; ***'*̂ “ >'- Terniorj- hogs averaging 213 
Krum, 52. — Kineson. Commerce. 5s. PO“ nd» brought $6.40. with the bulk of 
Charles Malone. Haslett. 21; W. Copeland. $6.25. Representative sales:
'iraham, 33; R. I,. Gibson. Sugdon. 35.

TRAIN W RECKED

IN lOGAl cmclES
iom e o f the local effects of the Rock 

Island. Houston and Texa.s Central and 
Frisco deal are being foreca.«ted in raU- 
road circles today. Many of them are old 
theories re-told with additional vigor, 
while some are new and bear the stamp 
o f  approval, lacking only offlcial veri
fication.

O f the latter, the most Important Is 
that In which it  U said S. W. Noble, 
commercml agent of the Houston and 
Texas Central will be placed in charge of 
a  new office to be established In Fort 
Worth, that of agent for the Southern 
Pacific and Morgan Steamship lines.

Mr. Noble, when asked today to verify 
the report, said he was unable to do so. 
and would not discuss the matter further. 

AN  DFFIC IAL CIRCULAR
Among the changes which have already 

been omctally announced as a result of 
the transactions between the Rock Isl
and and the Houston and Texas Central, 
are those of the appointment of C. K. 
DunUp. general freight agent, and T. Ĝ  
Beard, assistant general freight agent o 
the Southern Pacific.

The official circular announcing the
same, follows:

vHouston. Texas. May 12. l«Ki3.-Clrcu- 
ja r —Effective May 15. Mr. C. K  Dunlap 
Is appointed general freight agent, and 
jI j. X. G. Beard, assistant general freight 
agent, with Jurisdiction over bustne-ss 
moving between New York and Galves

ton «
rht I r  
•. 9TU

“ Traffic Director”
OTHER RUMORS

Other changes which It Ls reported will 
result by the Rock Island ^  
deal win be appointment of E M
TCll as Joint agent for the Rock Islan

Tn T ^ *E S T  in  DEPOT RUMOR
There has been renewed Interest In the 

report published in this paper some Ome 
• go to the effect that the Rock Island 
will use the Central passenger station, 
after the terms of the deal have n 
perfected The fact that

made at the ‘ depot m
whereby such 
r »d e re d  possible, has
belief among those who have predi-ted 
this change.

Wade, 1S6; Moody & M c.\^blnal. 93. E. 
Keetner. Enclnal. 30, T. J. Bockiey, Eu- 
cinal. 35; A D. Hodgkins, Hebronvllle, 
62. J. Deidrldge. Pearsall. 61; S. C. Hen
derson. Aubo-, 2$; C. T  Hodges. Aubr>. 
31; H. Lon da. New Braunsfels. 9; G. W. 
Elbert, LewisvUle. 24, R & C., Tyler, 66.

HOGS—W. Brent. Duncanville. 79; Tur
ner Jt Crowder, Elk City. Ok.. 82.

SHEEP—M- M. Kaufman. Llano. 321. 
HORSES AND M l’ LES—Sol Meyer. 

San Angelo, 25.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
82.... . 213 $6.40 63...,.. 234 $6.40
1---- . 390 6.25 2...... 245 6.25
3 .... . 146 6.00 1...... 330 6.40
1 .... . 180 6.00 26...,.. MO 6 40

TODA'VS MARKET
NORTH FORT WORTH. May 14—The 

cattle receipts for this market today 
amounted to about 1.150 head. The gen
eral quality was common and sold a lit
tle slow against best stuff, which found 
a ready market at steady prices with 
yesterday. Dave Smith of Midlothian 
topped the cattle market with thirty-one 
steers, averaging 1.090 pounds, at $4.10. 
These were 3 and 4-year-olds, and have 
been on feed forty da.vs The cow quali
ty today was very poor and did not find 
much favor with the packers, who let 
several coys go to butcher* and specula
tor* at prices averaging from $2.3502.45. 
The supply of bulls and stags this week 
has been short. The demand for choice 
veals is good with the heavy rough 
calves and light butcher yearlings weak 
and draggy.

With two cars of good quality hogs, the 
local market, which is governed by the 
northern markets, is off another 10c to
day. bringing best hogs down to $6 40'j> 
6.45. Choice sorted hogs today are quoted 
at $6.4066.45. with packers at $6.3006.35. 
and pigs and lights at $505.50.

The quality of sheep today is only fair 
rwtth no sales reportad. The market la 
unchanged.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1

I COTTON QUOTATIONS |

(Furnished by F. G MeP^ak & C a ) |
I RECEIPTS ’
j Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- ' 

cumulative centers today, compared with 
the same day last year, were: I

Today. Last year.

DEATHS
870

2,859
13

2.554
11
4

543
1.294

27
379
250

9.1046S6
466 
118 ,

•Freight Traffic Manager.'* 
“ Approved—J C. STUBBS.

G E O . C . H O F F M A N ,
CffinnilsslM Broker 

D irec t P H V IC  W ire  C— cctlewa 
n ew  Tcrk . New  Orleaii* a .d  Chleage.

STOCKS, CR-AIN A N D  CO TTO N 
r e e l  W ertfc. D a llas  aad R rew aw ead .

„  aad  Ceassaay'a Leased 
R I r e  Sjrateafc

STOCK YARD NOTES 
The quality of hogs on the market to

day was good and sold 5c to 10c lower 
than Wedneaday. Hogs averaging 213 
pounds brought $6.40. against 223-pound 
nogs yesterday at 86 55 

The cattle market today is quoted 
steady with choice stuff in demand.

Dave Smith of Midlothian sold on the 
mrly market thirty-one 1.094-pound steers 
at $4.10. These steers were 3 and 4- 
year-olds and were close-fed forty days 
before shinmenL

The recelpu today were 2.000 cattle, 
200 hogs and 300 sheep.

tv. E  (Hark, manager of the O. S. 
ranch near Midland. Texaa. was visiting 
friends at the j-ards today.

Colonel 1. T. Pryor oi Kansas City, 
manager and vice president of the Evans- 
SnWer-Buei Company, came up last 
n;ght from San Antonio and will remain 
In the city a few days before his return 
Lome.

Turner A  Crowder of Elk City, Ok., 
topped the hog market today with eighty- 
two head averaging 211 pounds, at $6.40. 
These were choice quality hogs, and on 
Monday's market would have easily 
brought $6.60.

C. S. Brown returned this morning from
a trip to the country.

G. T. Reynolds, president of the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Commission Company. 
« bo has been sick for the past few d « s .  
is better today and will leave for 18 681 
Texas tomorrow or Saturday for a short

M. M. Kaufman, a new shipper from 
Llano. Texas, was on the market today
with 321 sheea _

Only two loads e f hog. were the
niarket today and were shipped ia ^ •
Brent of Duncanville and Turner A Cro 
der of Elk City. Ok. „  ,

E. D. Fanner and Hays M ^ “ l*nd.
well-known cowmen of
as. were among the visitors at the >-ards

Meyer of San Angelo had in a sh^- 

steers tast nighL ea route north for feed 

of New
nine hoad of high-grade cat- 

for-tbe Durham sale

Galveston .......................  2.602
New Orleans ..................  3.432
Mobile ............................. 19
Savannah .......................  498
Charleston ................................
Wilmington ..............................
Norfolk ......................   652

I Baltimore .................................
Boston ............................  8
Philadelphia .............................
Variou:; points .........................
Total ............................... 7.106
St. Louis ........................  1.050
Memphis ........................  1,270
Houston .........................  2.218

Eistimated lecelpts of cotton tomorrow 
at the markets named, campaied with 

*the same period In 1902:
Tomorrow. 1902.

New Orleans ..............l.SOO to 2.200 1.559
Galveston ...................1.500 to 2,000 1,225
Houston ..................... 600 to 800 256

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. May 14.—The spot cotton 

market was firm. Middlings were in mod
erate demand at 6.10d. Sates, 2.000 bales.

Futures langed as follows:
Open,

May ....................................6.84-86
May-June .......................... 5.83-84
June-July .............. ..........5.*3-84
July-August ...................... 5.H0-81
August-September ............6.65-69
September-October ...........5.13-16
October-November ........... 4.89-93
November-Deceir.ber ........4.81-82
December-January ...........4,7*
January-Februair .............4.76-78

HOT SPRLNGS. Ark.. May 14 —'While 
running at ordinarj- speed, the east- 
bound passenger train on the Choctaw. 
Oklahoma and Outf railroad Jumped the 
track in the eastern suburbs of this city 
shortly before noon today, wrecking the 
entire train and demolishing an iron 
bridge. One man was killed and twenty 
persons injured, three of whom will prob
ably die.

The dead:
FIREMAN R ILEY of Hot Springs.
Fatally injured:
ENGINEER RYAN  of Hot Sprij^s.
CO.NDUCTOR W EIR of Hot Springs.
NEWTON HOLT of Hot Springs.
Seventeen passengers a-ere more or less 

injured.
A wrecking train is now on its way 

from Little Hock and will arrive here at 
1 o'clock.

Miss Eddie Cole has been indicted by 
the grand Jury on a charge of i>erjury. 
Bark of the indictment 1s an unusual 
rtory. f*harles Wltllams recently aaa 
fined on a charge of rommining an ag- 
giavated assault on the girl, she is now 
indicieil on the 'charge of perjuring her
self to clear him of the charge.

The indictment contains some Inter
esting charges: among others, it is set 
forth th.it it was a material point in the | 
ca.se as to whether IVilliams had thrown; 
the woman down and was holding her; 
dom-n v.hen Deputy Sheriff Hamll Scott i 
entcrc”  her room over the Shamrock sa
loon, that It was a material point in the 
case as to whether IVilltam.i was chok
ing her at that time; that it was a ma
terial point as to whether he was commit
ting an assdult on her at that time, and 
that It was a material point as to whctlier 
she had a black eye at that time, all of 
which the girl denied when she was put 
on the stand to testify against WlHiams.

THE ACCUSED WOMAN
RELATES HER SIDE

MOB K ILLS ARKANSAN
CHARIXITTE. N C . May 14—Percy 

Jones of Arkan.sas was killed by a mob 
at Wilson. N. C . last night. Ten men 
are under arrest charged with partici
pating in the crime. *>'o further particu
lars were .'cccivcd.

Close 
5.*6 
5*4-85 
5.82-83 
5.80-81 
5 67-68 
5.14 
4 89-90 
4.82 
4.78 
4.77

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. May 14 —The tone of the 

market for spot cotton was quiet. Mid
dlings. 11.60c. Sales. 5.SOO hales.

Futures were very steady, quotations 
ranging as follows:

Open. High. Low. CIa«e.
May ..................11 35 ................ 11.39-40
July .................. 10.95 11.00 10.80 10.96-9$
August ..............10.63 10.76 10.50 10.70-71
September .......  9.50 9.56 9.38 9.50-51

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. May 14 —Spots 

were firm, with middlings at 1184c. Sales 
were 2.700 bales. 200 f. o. b.

The market for futures was feverish, 
quotations ranging as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..................11 55 ................11.54
July .................. 12.00 12.10 11.89 12.04-05
August ............. 11.31 11.49 11.22 11.45-46
September ......... 9.86 9.87 9.73 9.80-81

shipped in 
tie this morning 
this afternoon.w «  repr«ented on the market 

* ^  “  e e t n e r ^  T. J- Buckley, whoby E.
had one car each.

Q T F V R ^ T h e  quality of steers today S T E E R ^ T  steers.

with the bulk 
resenutive sales- 
fio. Ave. Price. 
30.......1.094
1....... 740

53....... S
3.......

$4.00
2.00
3.15
3.15

N a  Ave. 
|t$ ,,, ,1.070
r . . . .  wo 

!6____

Price. 
$3 75
3 15
2.75

I  G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS |

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak 4k C a )

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. May 14.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fe l
lows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
69^ 7014 €984 70>*
78»4 7814 7«\ 78

72\

Wheat—
September
May ........
Jub’ ........

Com—
September
May ........
July ........

Oats—
M ay*........
July ........

Pork—
July ........
May -----

Lard—
July ........
May ........

Ribs—
July ........
May ........

72

44H
44’*
45»*

3514
32S

71’* 72S

44H
45
451,

35\
32S

441*
448*
448*

35 c,
328*

448*
45
45

$58*
$21*

...17.05 

...18 60
17.10
18.80

17 05
18 60

17.10
18.80

. . .  8 87
1

9.90 8.80 8.87
... 8 80 8 80 8 80 8.80

... 9.27 9.35 9.22 9.35

... 9.30 9 30 9.30 9.30

CASH QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. May 14— Cash quota

tions for grain on the (Thlcago Board of 
Trade today were as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red. 77H078e nominal; 
N a  $ red. 70077c nominal; No. 2 hard.

buyeu*'^J^^l'>- bidding
and weal-. „«,terday. One. in,, lower than yesterday 
5c to I®' 5 0  pounds went to an

averaging l-^ *® ^^^cn U tlvecow 
outsider at
No-
1. . .
4 .. .

$1. . .
$..•
1 ..  , 
$..•

Ave. 
.1.150 
. 600 
. 7J3 

885 
. 820 
. $46

$3 55 
Price. 

$3 55 
2.4$ 
2 $5 
235 
2.00 
$.7$

N a
s :. . .
2 1 ...
$$..••
$0....
1 ....
$ ....

Ave.
697
755
75$
776
760
720

sales; 
Price. 

$2.28 
2.45 
2.10 
2.25 
1 60 
L75

Sciatic Rneumatlam Cureo After Four
teen Years of Suffering 

•T have been afh.cted .grlth sciatic rheu
matism for fourteen years." says Josh Ed
gar. of Germantown. Cal. "1 was able to 
be around, but constantly'xnffered. I tried 
everything I could hear of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 
which I did and was immediately reliev-.-d 
and in a short time cured, and I am happy 
to say It ha* not since returned. •* Why 
not use tnis liniment and get well* It ia 
for sale bjr N. £. Gramme*, dmggisL

BIO SPECIAL EDITION
The Telegram's big sixty eight-page 

special edition will be printed Sunday. It 
will be one of the vety handsomest is
sue* ever printed in Texa*. Look out 
for it.

FORT WORTH BANKERS

MEMPmS. Tenn.. May 14 —Lucy Me- , 
Cormlok. whom Mis. Kate Nobbe of Cin- | 
clnnati claims sent her a poisoned bottle of i 
whlfky. was located at an early hour this ; 
morning by the police, and shortly aft- | 
erwards placed under arrest upon the j 
request of the Cincinnati police depart- j 
menf. Fhe wa.« accompanied to the police ’ 
headquarters by a saloonlst. named Pell. ; 
who. it 1s said, formerly lived in Clncin- ' 
natl. In an interview today Mrs. Mc
Cormick denied all knowledge of the 
poisoned wiiisky.

She says Mrs. Nobbe formerly lived in 
Memphis, and was on friendly terms with 
her. After leaving Memphis several vears 
ago Mrs. Nobbe kept up a correspond
ence. Recently. Mrs. McUormlck claims, 
she has been receiving Indecent and sug
gestive letters and valentines from the 
Cincinnati woman. She says Mrs. Nobbe 
sent her a candy h*by by express and 
this, she says, is the package she re
turned.

The express officials say that a package 
marked ''glasa" was given in for shipment 
to CIncinaatl. but the clerk does not re
member who shipped It.

b t V t . l i l H  A.NO H O U S TO .N

„,.jTiday....

Siemnant 2 ) ay
Mean.s for us the clearing out of all remnants—broken 

and odd lots at half price—a money saving invent for our 
manv customers.

^4

REM NANTS of Voiles, Etamines and Light Weight
Wool Roods at...................................... H A LF  PRICE.

REM NANTS of AVhite Goods a t ..........HALF PRICE.
Short lengths of Imported Swisses a t , . ,,.HALF PRICE
Odd lot 25c Linen Handkerchiefs.................................12 l-2c
Rk^MNANTS of Table Linens at . . . . . . . .  .HALF PRICE
REMNANTS Taffeta Silks, black, white and colored

a t ............................................................... H ALF  PRICE.
REM NANTS of Wash Silks, 1-2 to t3 yards, at

H ALF  PRICE.
REM NANTS Black Dress Gtx)ds a t . . .  .HALF PRICE. 
REMNANTS Embroideries at a Big Di.scount.
La Fountain Extracts, delicate lasting i>erfumery, to

morrow, ounce  ...................  ..............................15c.
REM NANTS of Linings at.................... H A LF  PRICE.
Pearl Waist S ets ..................................................  19c

__ A

Siasement
Remnants of Lawns, Ginghams and Wash Goods Half 

Price. Low prices on House Furnishings.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO c in  pmG
FOR SALK—H^uttful. n#*!! furnluh^f! or 

upfurr.ishod ronase; rhcAp: on 
PaVinents. I*., t-ai-e Telf^gram.

FOk  s a l e —Complete rarpeptot'j* rhop 
outiii; K Tvachinca witb 6eitT».

shafting, etc. Addre.»!s ConirHclor, care 
T*-li*gram.

I
REPORT BIG MEETING 1 ONE STRIKER IS

AGAIN ON MOBILE

CITY PARK LINE W ILL  BE FORM-I 
A LLY  OPENED SUNDAY

Thb F^rt Worth delfgation to the 
annual convention of the Texas Bankers' 
Association returned from Sherman and 
Denl.v>n last night in high spirits. In 
the party were Ben O. Smith. W. E. Con
nell. George Colvin. W, R. E-irtngton. 
Tom Slack, Charles Stone and N. Hard
ing.

They report that nearly' four hundred 
Texas banks were represented at the 
meeting and that the general report from 
practically every portion of the state in
dicated prosperity at present and pros
perity in pro.^pect. General rains have 
fallen and the hankers were in good 
humor with themselves and with every
body as a result, for the bankers like to 
see rain when It Is needed by the farmers 
just as much as do the farmer* them- 
selve*.

The following officers were elected at 
the meeting, to serve during the ensuing 
year: A. V. Lane of Dallas, president; 
W. H. Kibers of Elgin, first vice presi
dent; J. L. White of McKinney, second 
vice president; Sam Webb of Albany, 
treasurer; J. W. Butler of Cffifton, re
elected secretary

•‘It was the blgge.st meeting of Texas 
bankers ever held. " said Ben O. Smith 
today.

BIG SPECIAL EDITION
The Telegrams big slxty-elght-page 

special edition will be printed Sunday. It 
will be one of the very handsomest is
sues ever printed in Texas. Look out 
for IL

GRAND JURY MAKES
A PARTIAL REPORT

The grand Jury made a partial report 
today, returning a number of true bills 
Most of the men indicted have not been 
caught, and it is a rule.of the sheriff's 
office to withhold the names of those not 
in custody from publication. Among those 
indicted was Charles William.*, who was 
traced to Pilot Point by Sheriff Honea 
and captuised there. He is charged with 
stealing a horse and buggy from Purvis 
k. Colp.

TWO DIVORCES
Two divorces were granted by Judge 

Irby Dunklin In the Forty-eighth district 
court yesterday afternoon James B. 
Bailey was given a divorce from Mamie 
E. Bailey and was given custody of the 
child.

Lucy Tannehill was given a divorce 
from W H. Tannehill.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The damage suit of J O. Crenshaw 

against the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, in which $3(»,<K>0 is asked for 
Injurie* resulting from an accident on the 
Intenirhan on Sept. 29 last. Is In progres* 
in the Seventeenth district court.

MOBILE. Ala.. May 14.— Men who are 
being brought to Mobile by the Mobile 
and Ohio Railroad Company to take 
the places of the strikers w ill be quar
tered in Pullman cars. Reports re
ceived by the labor agents of the com
pany are to the effect that many appli
cations for employment are being re
ceived from men thrown out o f work 
by strikes on other roads several years 
ago. The railrqpd officials claim the 
situation Is improving and that through 
freight trains are running between Mo
bile and St. I,ouls One of the striking
conductors has returned to work. T h , SCHINZEL IS STILL
strikers claim that with this exception 
the men are holding out steadfastly.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany is extending its City Park line over 
Beventh street to the park, a distSuice of 
about a quarter of a mile.

The new line will be completnl this 
week and at the local office of tb* com
pany today it was announc.w2 that 
through service to the park will h, form
ally opened next Sunday.

The city pork is a beautiful spot for 
outdoor recreation, and the comfany an
ticipates a liberal patronage of the new 
line on this accovint besides that vhich 
will come from regular patrons *4 the 
line residing on the route.

The City Park line when opened i4un- 
day. will permit the operating of oa«s to 
the gates of the park.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS 
j C. L. Hams of Deni.-̂ on, superintend
ent of the Kat\. and J. H. Hibben of 
Par.‘,cns. Kan., fuel agent for the same 
read, a.'e in the city today.

W., A. Tuley. general passenger agent 
o ' the I'risoo. has returned from an ex-' 
Uiided trip to Ix>uis.

A. L. Fisher, travelj.ig pa.--senger agent 
of the Chkago and Northwestern, and 
I'ie<i Jl. Ijicy. traveling pas,'=enger agent 
cf the I.ake Shore, both of Kansas City, 
w»re in Fort Worth yesterday.

Over 5(nt excurslf>nisis attended the pic
nic at Goodman park, near Greaileiuse 
Station, on tne Graham branch of th* 
Rock Island, yesterday. The Rock Isl.and 
Is contemplating another exeuraion to 
that place from Fort Worth.

CROUCH HARDWARE
COMPANY’S PLANS

The Crouch Hardware Company, a no
tice of the Incorporation of which was 
printed in The Telegram several days 
ago. is remodeling Its handsome store on 
Main street between Ninth and Tenth, 
which was formerly the W. R. Francis 
hardware store. Already big shipments 
of new stock are being received and th“ 
Crouch company proposes to handle the 
largest, completest and most modern 
stock of hardware in the city.

IN  CUSTODY HNRE

There are no new developments la the 
Ernest Schir.sel case today. The police 
of Fort Worth retain Schinzel in cMtody 
and thus far no officer has arrived from 
Dallas to capture Acting Chief of Police 
Alien and take him over there to attswer 
to a charge of contempt of court. It is 
the opinion of the local police th*t the

A OARING FEAT
At 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. May IS. 

Mr. Fr»d Tatum will make his dant^ 
blindfold drive through the streets of U;t 
city. A cnmnmtee of representative clil- 
renls will be re<|uested to hide an articl, 
anywhere on Main or Houston street*; 
then take their places in a carriage, and 
Mr. Tatum will, while securely blindfold
ed. take the lines and proceed to find th* 
hidden article.

The carriage will start from the Red- 
men's hall. 610 Main street, where tha 
ladles o f the Fort Worth Spiritualist So-

Lawn mowers sharpened and repa1r«d 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P 
Day'a, 414 Houston atrecL

A MUSICAL TREAT 
A musical treat is in store for those 

who hear the cantatas ''Ruth'' and 
••Gallia " at St. Paul's church tonight. 
The music of • Ruth ' l.s especially beau
tiful and the cantata closely follows the 
Bible story. Everybody invited.

FORM FEDERATION
TO FIGHT UNIONS

NEW  YORK. May 14.—A national fed
eration of employes is expected to be 
one of the consequences of a movement 
begun by the employers of labor In the 
building trades to organize for protective 
and aggressive purposes against labor 
unions

Telegrams and letters received from 
Chicago. Philadelphia. Boston and other 
cities state that the movement in thl.s 
city is being watched with keenest in
terest

I ciety will conduct a bazar in the afl- 
Dallas officers simply have been brffught ,rnoon and give a concert and bail in th* 
to a realization of the fact that they were . evening. After the drive Mr. Tatum will 
outmaneuvered in the Schinael caa* and gjv* his wonderful telepathic demonstra- 
might as well quit. j tlons at the hall for the benefit of the ao-

It will be remembered that local o ffi- lc itty . Admittance during afternoon fre*. 
cers, upon hearing that there was a re- E»'enlng. 25 cent*, 
v.-ard of $r.r>0 in Colorado for Schlnzel. 
sent Detective Thoma.»on over to DaJIas; 
he arrested the man and brought him to 
Fort Worth. Then the Dallas officers 
tried to regain possession of the man 
through a capias indorsed by Judge Muse 
of the criminal district court. Chief 
Allen obtained a bench warrant from 
Judge Smith to hold him here, and since 
then no further steps have been taken.

RURAL DELIVERY MAN  
COMES HERE TONIGHT

CANTATA TONIGHT 
At St. Paul s church tonitffit the can

tatas •■Ruth" and "Gallia'' will be ren
dered by the choir of the church under 
the direction of Professor Pease and for 
the benefit of the Epworth League. In 
the cantata "Ruth" the Bible story at 
"Ruth" is closely followed, and the must* 
is most pleasing. All are inviU'd.

F . G . M e P E A K  &  C o ..
Bankers and Brokers

Memberg New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to A ll Exchanges. 
PO S T  WOB’Bil, TBXAS.

SPRING AILMENTS
TTiere Is an aching and tired feeling, 

the liver, bowels and kidneys becom* 
sluggish and inactive, the digestion im
paired with little or no appetite, no am- 
tiUon for anything, and a feeling that the 
wbole body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble is. that during winter, there 
tutf been an accumulation of waste mat
ter ia the s>-»tem Herbtr.e will remove !t. 
secure to the secretion* a right exit, and 
by it* tonic efIecL fully restore the wasted 
tissues and give strength in place of 
weakness. 5«c a t  H. X. Paagbwra 44 C a 'a

TERMS OF DEAL MADE KNOWN
AUSTIN. Texas. May 14—The Rock 

Island and Houston and Texas Central 
i officials here today filed a statement «-lth

Q ,v  AVTOVin Tees, \f,av 14_w  I ihe railroad commission detailing the
B I^ibem  a‘J i l n ? “ ^^^^^ o ' the deal by which the Central
the United States free delivery service.
is >;ere today adjusting routes and mak
ing estimates for the fiscal year. He 
leaves for Fort Worth tonight, 
t -------------------------

properties are takrn over by the Rock 
Island. The question is complicated, but 
so concisely stated to the commission 
that there seems to he no idea but that 
the commission will approve. The Rack 
Island wilt make a double track rang hi

MIGHT HAVE BEEN i North Texa.s to the Gulf, using the Gal-
BnSSING W HITE W E LL  Houston and Northern from

Houston south.

WACO. Texas. Slay 11.—P.egarding the , ”
diapatch from New Tq^k about White- 
welL the missing student from Harvard, 
who. it i* supposed, passed through Waco 
a few weeks ago.' Tom Padgitt says a 
well-dressed young man giving the name 
of White, or something similar, applied 
to him for mondy. saying he wanted to 
reach San Antonio, where be had frtends 
who wuuM aid him in getting to (Cali
fornia. He admitted he was the son of 
a wealthy man living in New York, but 
said he did not want to ask him for help.

Padgitt later saw a dispatcb about the J 
disai>$>earance of WbiteweU. and says the - 
description tallied with the y.iung man ' 
who was here, so he wrote a letter to i 
New York. He thinks the young w .,, j 
wwn imntmtitjf tk t wlMfng s«aden$T. j

ABC!
B E E R S

Guaranteed Pure. 
None So Good.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou.s reflection upon the char- 

icter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
■ ppcar in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
!ue notice of same being given at the 
•ftlce. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

ELECTIVE EDUCATIONS
Staid old Yale, we are told, has ylelde.l 

to the popular clamor at last and has 
made Its four-year college course elec
tive.

Out of eight studies provided in each 
annual course, the freshman student may 
select any five, and at the end of the 
four years receive the same degree as 
was formerly granted only to students 
who had completed a required series from 
which practically no deviation was per
mitted.

The progress of the wave of elcctlv* 
•ducatlon in schools and colleges has bees 
an Interesting one. It has its beginning 
In the excellent university idea that a 
student desiring a higher education knew 
what be or she desired and could select 
ant of a list offered, the studies most 
suited to his or her needs.

College educations in the iiast few years 
have come to mean so much, and so 
varied a list of studies has been offered 
the fortunate young men and women who 
can avail themselves of the opportunity 
to take a college course, that the method 
Df adopting a general lisL from which the 
student might select the studies want.'^d, 
seems to have become almost generally 
accepted as a correct one.

But even to Its earnest advocates the 
plan has shown a palpable weakness, in 
that to some degree at least It has per
mitted lazy students to take advantage 
of the opportunity offered and to select 
only the easiest studies or the ones they 
may have Imagined the easiest at the 
start.

It is admitted that students who }iava 
completed a college education have ar ■ 
rived at some definite conclusions as SS 
farther studies, and the propriety of mak
ing universKy courses elective has at no 
time been questioned. Serious doubts, 
however, have arisen in consideration of 
the question whether or not the average 
young man or young woman beginning a 
college course has arrived at a mental 
stage where he or she can definitely de
termine just what studies will he the 
best

The average age for entrance to col
lege is low. and It ts doubtful if many cf 
the students, even with the a.ssistance of 
tutors or Instniotors. always make the 
proper choice of the line of study they 
shall pursue.

The danger resulting from a universal 
adoption of the elective education prin
ciple In those which sre recognized as 
the leading colleges will tend to looseness 
a f the same nature In preparatory 
schools, academies and even high schools.

Many take the extreme ground that the 
entire twelve years or more spent from 
the thne of entrance In the public schoo'.s 
till graduation from college is nothing but 
a preparatory drill, and Is for no other 
purpose than teaching the growing mind 
to think logically and precisely. Oppo-

1,000 BOTTLES FR EE!

SUBftCRIPTIO.N R.ATES;
In Fort Worth and subuibs. by car

rier. daily per week.......................
Daily, per month..............................
By mail, in advance. posUge paid;

Daily, one year.............................. $5 03
Daily, one month...........................  50c

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
the Acknowledged K ing of Medi

cine fo r the Kidneys, Liver, 
Bladder and Blood

No. 560
Every reader of 

The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. I>avid Ken
nedy's Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing this coupon at 
our store.
D. C. WEAVER, 

Druggl.vt.
Fort 'Worth. Tex.

No reader of The 

T e I e g r a m can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from 

any disease of the 

Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
Bladder or Blood, 

when they can 
test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
DAVID XKXNE-

ror at the thought of loading unwilling 
minds with jjtudies which will afterwards 
prove useless, and so the argument may 
be eontinued indefinitely.

However, this may he. It is safe to as
sume the ground that If the young men 
and young women of the coming decade 
are to be taught thoroughly and effec
tively, to nave their minds tirmly estab
lished in logical gioves of thought, to oe 
orderly In their methods of reason and to 
be at least measureably act ur.-Ue in their 
manner of reaching conclusions, the elec
tive system mu.st stop with the college.

Its lnva.slon into tlie public schools and 
pieparatory academies of tlie country 
would be pernicious, and tho.se scho«’ ls 
which have already yielded to the demand 
for a less rigid course of study. If not 
already gamering, will sooner or later 
reap a reward in half-baked graduates, 
and in young men and women with habits 
of thought so undeveloped as to require 
Irng and hard contact with the world to 
give what should have been Itsained In the 
.schoolroom years before.

NO MORE WH.D WEST
There Is much sound common sense 

In the comment of the Daily Okla-

lahonian says:
“ An Oklahoma paper very pertinently 

remarks thatAhe commissioners should 
cut out any ^'ild west exhibitions pn>- 
posed for this territory at the St. 
Louis exposition.

''This sentiment w ill find a response 
in every person o f good taste in the 
territory. There is no ocrasion for a 
continuance of the wild west <iisplay 
wlienever Oklahoma happens to occu
py the stage. It has never been ap
plicable to Oklahoma since the terri
tory was organized, and it is less apro
pos now than it has ever been No- 
bodv takes anv pride in these wild 
west exhibitions. They are only cal
culated to amuse outsiders at the ex
pense of this territory. They make 
of Oklahoma a laughing slock for no 
worthy purpose. The proceeds o f the 
entertainment do not even go into the 
missionary fund to be sent among our 
supposed savages.

•'Oklahom.a wants no wild west libel 
at the St. I»u is  exposition, where all 
the world Is a spectator. This great 
territory has a right to demaml tliat 
its resources be advertlsiql. not its fos
sils. It has a right to demand that 
Its captains of Industry and educa
tion. and not its Zach Mulhalls. be 
given charge o f the display. Okla
homa has its freaks, hut nobody has 
the right to advertise them as the 
natural products of the territory. The 
g ir l who dona leather pants and rides 
astride attracts more astonishment 
here than she does in 8t. laiuls. and 
fortunately for us. is less frequent 
here than there. She certainly repre- 
sent.s no part of Oklahoma society. 
Neither does the broncho buster and 
the wild and woolly freak from the bad 
lands. Thejf are all relics o f an age 
that is past, and exist no longer any
where, except in the imagination of 
the Juvenile reader of Diamond Dick 
literature and notoriety-seeking slan
derers o f an inoffensive and industrious 
people.

•'What Oklahoma wants at the St. 
lAiuis exposition, and what it warts 
everywhere is a presentation of Its real 
resources. It wants the advertisement 
o f its brains and its brawn, its mind 
and its energy. Its wonderful products 
and its magnificent achievement.*. The 
things which it possesses are the things 
which Oklahoma desires should he ex
hibited in Its behalf. If is w illing to 
stand or fa ll by the truth plainly told. 
But our people are grow ing very 
weary o f carrying a load o f misrep
resentation on their backs for the ben
efit of self-advcrtlsers and the enter
tainment of a misinformed public.

“ Any attempt whatever to slander 
Oklahoma at St. Tx>uis before the eyes 
of the world should b'> promptly met 
and rebuked in no uncertain wav.

“There is no reason why Oklahoma 
should consent to be made a sideshow 
for producing public guffaws.”

The Dallas Tlmes-Herald announces 
that when It finishes moving into its 
new building, 'tw ill be the first a fte r
noon pai|er In the South to enjoy that 
distinction. The Tlmes-Herald a l
ready enjoys the distinction o f being 
one of the best afternoon papers for 
a city the size of Dallas, published 
anywhere.

Two young men at Morristown. N. J., 
fought a duel over a Hungarian girl who. 
after watching them battle till uncon
scious. slipped off with a third young 
man and was married to him while the 
two rivals went to the hospital. The 
third young man was the biggest fool of 
the four.

'While Japan Is making preparations 
for the destruction of the czar's forces. It 
Is respectfully suggested that a better 
way than has yet been tried would be to 
have some of John Luther Long's Flow- 
erj- Kingdom stories translated Into Rus
sia n.

Nowhere but 'i exas could provide sue!) 
entertainment for the MIs.sourl Pre.ss As
sociation as the opening of a gu.shing oU 
well for their especial benefit. Any other 
state would have been content with a 
dozen or two bottles of extra dry.

The Sjin Antonio Express dolefully 
ask.*, “ What is the use of a canal com
missioner when there Is no canal?'’ and 
I* might be added, “ or of a World’s F.alr 
eommissioner if Texas doesn't hurry up?"

D Y ’S FAVORITE REViEDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. REMEMBER you 
are under no obligaiion to purchase. 
Elinply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle o f this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab- 
Boliitely free. W e consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply of free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE.—If not convenient to present 
eoaipon at our store y o u ^ a y  ha\e a trial 
bottle absolutely free cutting out this 
ceopon and mailing n  to the Dr. David 

Cosporatlon. Rondout, N. Y.,
I tvtk peeSeOca adrtrasa.

Brenham reports a strawberry four and 
a half inches In circumference and 
Eellvue comes forward with a catfish 
weighing seventy pounds. Why c ^ 't
1-ort Worth do a little something with .i
record breaking subscription for the 
World’s Fair.

FOR THOSE WHO L iyE  ON FARMS
Dr Bergln, Pana. Ills., writes: 1 have 

u.sed Ballard s Snow Liniment; always 
recommend it to my friends, as 1 ani 
confident there is no better made. It is 
a dandy for bums ” Those who live on 
farms are especially liable to many ac
cidental cuts, bums and brui.ses. whicn 
heal rapidly when Ballard s Snow Lini
ment Is applied. It should always be Kept 
In the house for cases of Emergency. :;5e 
Me god I I  at H. T. Pangbum A Co-’s.

DAIL Y SHORT STORY
THE W OOING O F ANNABEL.

homan on the matter o f wild west ex
hibitions as representative of the ter
ritory at the World's Fair. The Ok-

BY ANGELA MORGAN
Annala-1 Crane had spent Just one week 

at the home of her recently man led sis
ter when she announced herself thorough
ly di.sillusioned and rid forever of ro
mantic girlish dreams.

“ Never,'' she announced enipliatlcally. 
“ will 1 permit myself to fall In love, no 
m.uter how knightly the man who pleads 
for my haiid. 1 ran see Just what it all 
comes to. Why. e lora. you and Ralph are 
JUKt like any ordinary married couple:”

"Well, why shouldn’t we be? How diil 
you expect to find us?’ ’

“ Happier than any other two people in 
the-world! You were before you married. 
I never saw such an ecstatic pair."

"Well, aren’t we still happy?”
The girl sighed fn despair. “ If that's 

what you call real felicity you are welcome 
to it. For n«y ,>art. I ’ ve done with 
dreams. Somehow I counted on you and 
Ralph to prove the beautiful exception and 
thereby save my rosy ideals from com
plete destrueti.m. But 1 see I have hopeil 
In vAlh. il.-neeforth for me mankind is 
blotted from life's li.*t of attraction.*."

The sister laughed In sheer amusement 
to see a face of such blossom witchery so 
overcast. “ Foolish age of nineteen!”  she 
Cl ltd. “ How much It demands, how soon 
it despairs!"

Then she sighed a little. "People soon 
learn to glvo up their youthful notion.* of 
love and life." she mused .aloud. “ Thl.* 
age la ton practical to permit of roman
cing. Somehow we women learn to be 
contented."

"But you're not contented.”  was the 
bitter refort. “ I can see it. For my part 
I prefer single blessedness to wedded 
humdrumnesa.”

The si.ster laughed again. "You'll chang-; 
yrur mind, dear. Girls always do.”

“ Not I." declared Annabel.
Time proved th,at she meant it. Ralph's 

particular friend. Uraig Holman, was call 
ing often at the house, but the girl 
mained stubbornly indifferent to liia 
tentlons.

Craig wa.* as thoroughly attractive a 
young man as any wom.an would wish to 
meet.

"Just the type for Annabel.”  the slater 
said. “ It a a problem to me that aho 
cannot like h im "

Both she and her husband were heartily 
sorry for the young fellow, who was mak
ing a brave fight for the affections of 
Annabel. If he was disheartened he did 
not show It. but repeated the attack In 
spite of unmerciful rebuffs.

There remained only two more days be
fore the girl's visit would end.

“ Aren't you ashamed 1“ reproached her 
sister. “JJe wants to see you alone and 
you still refuse. Annatiel, what evil spirit 
has taken po.ssesslon of you?”

“ Have you forgotten our talk. Flora?”
"But you surely couldn't have meant It!

i,::

You are too sensible a girl for that.”  
"That’.s just it. I m sensible and I pro- 

tose to remain sensible."
That very afternoon as she sat crochet- 

lug by the French window in the sitting- 
room lier sister called suddenly;

•'Here he comes. Annabel Now do 
please see him. Just this onte."

■’Tell him. " commanded the girl as the 
door bell rang, “ that I am not at home.”

But li>-r sist.-r h.id other plans. She did 
not usher young Holman into the parlor 
this time.

"Come thl.* way.” she said sweetly. 
. “ Annabel is at her crothetliig again, but 
you  W on ’ t o b je c t to that 1 am sure. 
Then, pushing aside the portieres; “ Mr. 
Holman has called to see you, Annabel, 
and-----"

She paused in consternation. No An
nabel sal by the window! Instead the very 
air seemed to quiver with the suggestion 
of precipitate flight.

Something eU*e quivered. too—the
roi-ker where she had been sitting. And 
then  -oh, tt-llulfl evidence. There lay her 
liall of rose-colored wor.*ted, wriggling 
and roiling on the floor, apparently un
winding I tself by a peculiar automatic 
pro^ss of its own!

Holm.in's crestfallen countenance shone 
with swift amusement as he caught sight 
of the restless pink hall and the tremu
lous rosy thread that extended from It 
tiirough the window.

His glance met that of Annabel's sister. 
He read challenge in it.

“ This will guide me.”  he said with a 
fla.'hing smile, as stooping he picked up 
the agitated i all of yam. He held it se- 
rurcly. conscious that some one was pull
ing at the other end. Still smiling, he 
stepped from the window out upon the 
veranda and Ihenee across the lawn.

Annabel glanced up indignantly as he 
entered the grape arbor.

■'How dare you follow me?” she de
manded. Her face was rosier than the 
fluff.v pink thing she was crocheting.

Holman held the worsted out toward 
her . "1 couldn't help It.”  he said, •‘you
were drawing me.”

He forced her eyes to meet his. Then. 
Ir a moment, the anger left her face.

Holman sat down by her. “ Annabel— 
I'm going to say it. You shall listen! I 
love ^lu—love you—Icrve you!" ,

Again his eyes drew hers. Somehow in 
that instant the humdrum experience of 
Ralph and Flora, receded into the vaguest 
distance.

A  grape arbor is, after all. a very en
chanting place, especially In mellow au
tumn time. Annabel was peculiarly con
scious of this enchantment now. Craig’s 
glowing face was very near her own. His 
arms were so compelling. And his en
folding arms—but that was afterward!

Annabel was radiantly happy. Their 
experience was going to be the beautiful 
exception!

GETS A  CHANCE
HEAR REAL ORATORY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.—In 
accordance with the program, the third 
and last day of President Roosevelt's 
stay in this vicnllty Is given over largely 
to a visit across the bay. At 10 o'clock 
this "morning the president presided at 
the ceremonies attending the dedication 
of the naval monument In Union square 
and Immediately after the conclusion of 
the exercises he embarked on a special 
ferry for Berkeley and Oakland. This 
afternoon the president Is to be the guest 
of honor at the commencement exercises 
at the I ’ nlverslty of California. This is 
In response to an Invitation extended hy 
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler, for 
whom Mr. Roosevelt entertains a high 
regard. After the visit to Berkeley 
concluded there will bo»a drive through 
Oakland and possibly a brief speech be
fore the party returns to San Francisco. 
Here, as a grand finale to the president's 
visit, there will be an elaborate banquet 
this evening under the auspices of the 
Union League Club.

N E W  APPARATUS FOR 
THE SAVING OF LIFE.

BOSTON. Mass.. Way 14.—The United 
States life-.saving board commenced Its 
annual meeting In this rlty today and 
took up for consideration a number of 
new devices Intended to aid In life-sav
ing. Most Important of these Is a system 
of wireless telegraphy and marina fog 
signals, which the. inventor says Is an 
Improvement on the long-distance serv
ice established by Marconi and other In
ventors. HI* proposition Is to equip shore 
stations with wireless apparatus con
structed to send vibrations to certain dis
tances only. Just far enough to give 
timely warning to vessels that they are 
approaching danger. Vesself* equipped 
with .suitable apparatus would receive a 
warning Immediately on entering the 
danger zone.

ether dot Ices off* red are a gl:ibe 
shaped craft to replace the lifeboat of a'l 
vessels at sea and an automatic life belt 
<ontalnlng chemical Ingredients which 
Immediately Inflate It with gas whan it 
touches the water.

A L ITTLE  EARLY RISER
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con
stipation. biliousness and liver troubles. 
De W itt ’s Little Early Kisers are the fa 
mous little pills that cure by arousing the 
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving such tone and 
strength to the glands of the stomach ani 
liver that the cause of the trouble is re
moved entirely, and If their use is con- i 
tinned for a few days there will be no . 
return of the complaint, io ld  by all ' 
druggists. j

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION
White's Cream Vermifuge has achieved 

a world wide reputation as being the best 
of all worm destroyers, and for its tonic 
Influence on weak and unthrifty children, 
as It neutralizes the .acidity or sourness of 
the stomach. Improves their digestion, and 
assimilation of food, strengthens their 
n< rvous system and restores them to the 
health, vigor and ela.*ticlty of sfdrits 
natural to childhood. 25c at II. T. Pang- 
burn & Co.'s.

VERY FOND OF H 'M SELP 
"H e Is a selfmade man.”
*"And be worship* his maker.”

V., 8. A  P. ENTERPRISE
The management of the Vicksburg, 

Shreveport and Pacific are always on the 
lookout for new sources of revenue, and 
fhetr most recent achievement In this di
rection bespeaks them thoroughly wide
awake and up to date. It  has long been 
the fashion In the Atlantic states to buy 
cold storage meats In the west, and the 
Vick.sburg. Shreveport and Pacific failed 
to get Its share of the traffic. To over
come this difficulty. Superintendent Ford 
and his colleagues of the freight depart
ment got up a scheme to divert some of 
that fresh meat traffic their way. A c
cordingly they put out feelers to Fort

orth. and as usual they have captured 
the goods. Cold storage beef from the 
Fort "Worth packerles Is now being deliv
ered dally In South Carolina and Georgia, 
and to accommodate the traffic a new 
schedule was put In oper.Hlon Sunday, 
when four cars of fresh meat passed 
through here destined for Charleston. 
8. C., Macon and Augusta, Ga. This ar
rangement Involved some change In the 
leaving time of the local that u.*ed to 
leave here at 6:05 p. m. From a local 
passenger train It has been changed to a 
mixed train, carrying passengers and 
freight, and Instead of leaving here at 
6:05 p. m. It leaves at 4 p. m. dally. It 
is a fast freight In every sense of the 
word, as will be perceived from the fo l
lowing schedule: Leaves Shreveport 4 
p. m., arrives at Monroe 8:50 p. m.; leaves 
Monroe 9:05 p. m.. arrives at Delta at 
12:80 a. m.; leaves Vicksburg at 2 a. m.. 
arrives at Meridian at 9:30 a. m.. mak
ing connection with fast freight No. 32 
over the Alabama Great Southern, leav
ing Meridian at 11 a. m.. destined for 
points In Alabama, Georgia and South 
Carolina.

The local passenger coming this way 
will continue to leave Monroe at 7:30 
a. m.. arriving here at 11:10, as usual.

This fast meat train comes from Texas 
over a special Texas and Pacific freight 
and promises to add materially to the 
traffic of both roads, besides giving peo
ple of the South an opportunity of get
ting fresh meat from Texas, thus avoid
ing the delay Incident to getting similar 
products from Kansas City.

BORDERING ON POLITICS

Eflectric and Ga*s
Chandelier>sJi*

W e carry the 1argest,^nd best selected line o f Chandeliers, Globes, 

Shades, and Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 

all modern Electrical devises on short notice. Elatimates furnished oa 

all classes o f Electrical Constructions.

A .  J .  A N D E I L S O N
ELECTRICAL COMPANY
410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

WllUam Randolph Hearst will come 
pretty near being the next democratic | 
standard bearer for presiuent. He will j 
be the picturesque character to put 1 
against Teddy Roosevelt, and he is a m in j 
of wonderful magnetism and ability. He 
will he a hard one to clean after In a 
campaign among the masses.—Hall Coun
ty Herald.

M oney ^Picnic!
A  great Two Day Picnic will leave your place June 

3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the “ Capital City;”  where the 
Tishomingo Land Company will sell at auction a large 
number of valuable lots.

Tishomingo is destined to be the largest city in the 
Indian Territory, and those who invest in Tishomingo 
property will double their money within the next ninety 
days. The fare given to this picnic will be very low and 
it will pay you to visit Tishomingo and buy some cheap 
lots in a beautiful spot.

■VN’ ith 1*0 counties In Texas prohibit
ing the liquor traffic and several others 
similarly inoUned, It Is up to the men in 
Interest to do something to counteract the I 
tendency toward prohibition in the sute, 
and one of the best arguments against it 
1* that prohibition cuts down the state's 
revenue without lessening the evils of In
temperance. provided the argument can
be pre.senled In a convincing manner.__
Ran Antonio Light.

Don't cut that appropriation, governor, 
where it relates to the quarantine line; 
the amount Is no more than is badly 
needed for the protection of West Texas 
klne.—West Texas Stockman.

Before a recruit can be said to have 
Joined the British army his name must 
be entered sixty-two times and that of 
his superior officer twenty-nine times in 
the document.-, required by the war o f
fice.

DRAKE'S PALM ETTO W INE
Gives relief Immediately and cures ah 

solutely to slay cured. One dose a dav j 
of Drake's Palmetto Wine cures the m ost' 
stubborn cases of stomach trouble, flatu- I 
lency, constipation and catarrh of th e ! 
mucous membranes. It is a positive, un- 
f.alllng sp> Iflc for liver and kidney con
gestion or disease and inflammation of 
the bladder.

!■ or only a letter or postal card request, 
addre.*.*ed to Drake Formula Company. 
I-ake and Dearborn streets. Chicago. III., 
any reader of The Telegram will receive 
a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine, 
which will never fall to cure the most 
severe, stubborn and distressing cases. 
Only one small dose a day cures to stay 
cured.

No subscriber or reader of this pub
lication should neglect to write for the 
free tidal bottle. It  will be sent to you 
without delay or expense to you.

BIG FOVR. 
ROUTE 

SUMNER 
EXCURSIONS 

AND
VACATION

TRIPS

TRAVELERS’ PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATIDN, 

Indianapolis, Indiana.
June 9 to 14. One Fare Plus 

Two Dollars tor round trip.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,

Boston, Massachusetts.
July 6 to 10. One Fare Plua $2.00 
Round Trip. Tickets Good to 

Return Until September 1.

SHRINERS’ M EETINa 
Saratoga, N. Y.

July 7 to 10. One Fare for Round 
Trip. Tickets Good Thirty Days.

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE 
ORDER ELKS. 

Baltimore, Maryland.
July 15 to 18. One Fare for 
Round Trip. Tickets good to 

Return July 31

F or Information, map, stopover p iiv ilo ffes. ete., eall or w rite

C. L. HILLEAR.Y, A.G.P.A. , W. C. KNITTLE, T.P.A.
SAINT LOUIS, MO. DALLAS. TEXAS.*
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B lo ^  is life.
Make it with Ozomulsion, 

the only ritalized emulsion of 
pure cod liver oil with gnaiacol 
and the hypophosphites of

Fifty Years the Standard
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& x l  First street.

Tbe foundauoB ©f tba new frair. arid

lua. riaeveryUiaK la ynod 
drowsy, wom-otit feelinx to the u.»er rf 
tbe teedicae. Tbo*^ wbo ose >t ard 4e-  ̂
rtve BO benefit fro*n It, siap ly abuse it,** '

FOR FAW ILT L lG l'tm
Go or telepbc-te to K  B a rs  d; Ca 

retired the ot<^-»tex * 4* Then 'WbtCesale pn'y© Free delivery a  tne 
th*:* .* te -̂re d*i*T* e>-* tb* hfctter up. j city A com^-.ete ftork of vbiskiea. w a a  
and thi* ZM..1* r.'.-.--*r« fid f!* and danoe I Ud J^r* for U a .ly  u*e.
A-.'urd :r t.h* p::?f»er« bex t?o > h|t b e -■■

' IS ro the city today to take hack with j 
1 Mk  Jna GiHeh. wte> »  ard*T*arre*t here • 
f and wbo is waited te Rock-iaie on an , 
' affray cha.-ge

Mr and Mr* J L. PesaiT er.tertx-r:©4 
a few fneads last nicht ir h '^  r  of Mr*. ■ 
XdrtoB. wbo left for H-yj,-tan. b*r fuluti  ̂
botse;. today. >

M.«a  Mamie P.irher*..©-, mho ba.« b**n 
tTSitir.* her ©caeir. M ’>.« L '-A "rxJer-

elevator on wste stiwet was teid j » »> i^  T c » morterx for her .b-..-ne m j 
Monday and tfce work on tbs baiJdinx is | Wastuiyton. A r t  
pro*re**in« rapidly. | Jyha R. Ra > . who re-er.ilv rnr-haaei

Tbe puplis cd r rofeanor  Daffror s room , tbe resiienre pr-'-perty at !¥■'■ J -rru cs , 
^  a-.xa sebooi have a pScnc arranxed . avenae, ha* mcied tA  family to F->rt j
for Baxurday. aw * the tentfc smda pn- * Wertb f i r «  GninesvlUe, Mrs. Ray and <

■ cbiidreii ar-tnr.x ta the :■ *»ttrdaT
Mvrtle H. Stewart and m ale! i® fAl^e “ P resiJence in their Ee-»

^xjfbitT. EtbeL o f CreedL Cal., j j
are t is it ir *  Mra Stewart s BOtbsr at the There wW be a teeetirx of Parmly ’
3otei Harr old ! Grand Army f th* F . T y . o . a n ;  a-;

Bder C X  H o it »  dmooerse was Us-j coaarades at tfce offtre of H W  Xye, :
tened to by A  very a ttescv* audience Met , Feurtfc and E'.sk #tr**i* Tfcuriilay nixht : 
Mxnt Services toniX-bt 2'e«'= ‘  at * o ciceA.
o'eVx-k. fubjeet.

fore d*jn»nnx tl.- Ia j  to th* batsmar.
P-'- h»-.ar. w ..'. be ■'r tb* hn-x :-r>e 

tfce Iota.;* in tb* c-.—̂  th.-,.« aft-m '-io. 
w r i'b  te*an* t.bit r>a.Aa has attu : c>n* 
efcante in f-*iir l:  Uis.

~h- «b 'w :'.c  p - 't  W.-urtb tead*
aXAu-**t Pari* <--:cn** te.ve and more ir.t ? 
enSen - F a 'if ha* taker, ra ? xat^es 
f-c-ti <~--r«.irarA at fvrf.-ana, and :t i* 
y .iry  ir.-'-e's i . r :*  t.h;.« tnrk wa» tn.me-4 
Te»:*rday the H<->re » * »  J to 1 is fav*r :.f 
Farif. MiKay and Z'>:k did the pitrhmx

H BP.AXX A CO . 
IM  and 11# M ite Street.

T H E DiJXniCnON
S T I L L  O P E R A T E S

pUa
Mm.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Gao-es Vestercay

Oev*>ar>-i 1. Z
F r ix f -  ptla *. Ch.'AX'. <>- 
TVt.-ofL T. New Yr-k  1 
W’Aji.nxtMi. J St Lciilf. "

Star.dios !* t*̂ e C'-ba
------- Gaines-----

F.kLl-AS r - T '«  V iy  IT^-T.-.- G r*:y -« 
<V''.int> ' larA; A fir^.t was l--f-.re tbe 
r 'tJ t of ■ ;vil apf-ais. Fifth dtstrvrt. at 
tear,'!.* ***t'-dJi;- v.is:* -*d tbe
t-!r.t"^-»rT :-.r“ ,yi*-i v » «rtlT x -4 -t- i ry 
Judx* M-'---* Fa i-tt- pr*-.-rt-
’.r:« the '-■* p--'-t>--atior. d*-'.».-:rx the

.result of tr* re'-r.t -.--i; c.r.i,-—_ e.*<—i?© 
f Th.-i fK-evert* the *-f-r-»rr. —t - f k*-ai 

opti-n ir. Crayse*n ■r-'-urty f x- the hjne t-e-

:tk*r. r-;t tfce 
tAs f— r. r3*tL.wj*-l. and fc-ateest men of 
tn* :.t> tfce few wn<> have been penaR- 
t-d i:- ex;-*3*» ac opatio©. aL fe*. inat 
S t:; a f-M ai* ucakl risA.; te sr-at gor>i 
ftr tfce citys » - far*.

The I5'je5t;-ci '"f rat-i-isd transp-e-tatiofi.
.• i» Mi-1. »©;>d t<e easily s-oteed. Tbe | 
-* '" I f *  :-t-r*fts cer.tered ir. F-rt WM-tfcf 
■■*» V  rytr-r'-is brth te rexard to the' 
n-teher c f di-tinhtive Itees a* weJ as T<*| 
iar-*-4 ndus'.rvk) ;*ite.-ests oa each, that) 
an -.tte-rtry e ite - 'i:rx  'Tver macy itees '
ar.d *'.»•• -nary »txt»s could be arr»-x*d 
at a noer.ina! cost to tim e coosprt*.rx the 
JAI t.T — J

It has t-e-s s-.f.x*-st*d t ix t tfclt exrtir- J 
5> •?. be p:: —teed tc jotets fjrtfceri^noeth  ̂
tixe  tfcos* stit-© bC'ur. J.r^ Texas ' It .* 
t-;;*v*sj teat o-airx to tbe awaxefc-.rF :r- ■ 
trrest wfcjrfc ha* teen r-eated te tfce ! 
T.-Tte an-f .r. tfc* s>.ir. of iaie. that F:r-. 
li";.!;!: eot-ld pr fc'Atfy visit mar* :f  tfce ■ 
Je«d.r.X pcrticrs oi lb* s'Ates of MiSS>tet 
I.Uinc>i> and lows, if not (■•tfcer.* ■»;.*;» , 
there are tbo-;»ands 'd dSlar* a«a.ttex 
tev*?m.en: in both real estate and mar.-;- ■ 
fa-runrx :.-tere»ts when s'.Ltab'«« c-rper-
tte lly  1, presentwl

There is no l.ett*r method St is be- 
-.*-.ed by t.boee '•fco fa»-w s-jcb an ex- 
curs:- -. of inierest.r.* boilers c f tfcis 
-a ;:'ui'. than ty meetirx them r^rsonally 
talk-.lx -ulth ibets at tfceir fcosaes, ard 
T-ersonA.'!}- cv-'m;Are tbe future of F-rf 
Wo-tfc ar>i Texts w.'J: thxT of Ifc.elr re
spective kcalitie* and states j !

The Santa Fe rxilroad cckSTuny appre-' 
ciatirx i-e  above fre^uer tly o'-evda-ta ex-z 
.-jmoei* of this r.ttere otit -f Texas r-jrai 
dist-irts to s;rr..lar fields la tfce rrortbern 
states. fr.-*m »fci;fc miKh emixratKki l i  . 
tfc-us irduced- "

Captatn B. B Paddock secr»taiy of tfce ' 
B-**d of T r » i »  IS beartky m favor of a-. ■ 
eTr--rs;on of Ifcis narure Any season of 
the vear »  timete. and those who are !r.-' 
te-ested 1= eurfc x movement are re- j 
Quested to KAte tfc*ir ©p'-t-iofcs knewn at , 
tbe tff.re* .?f the B-'srd of Trade. '

n U O N G

p w w a
Avardetf

Nisli0tt HMors Worlds Fak. 
Higkest Tests U, S. Bevt Cheaisis

P H IC E  9 A K IN G  P O W D E R  C O ,  C H IC A G a

D E M O C R A T I C  L O V E

F E A S T  I N  B O S T O N .

Xl»-en m tfcis »e<rrle«t Tba trvltae 
include Goveraor G am s of Whads Islanll. 
Go*»rtv.or A>--v>ek of Xortfc <l>railBa. Gor- 
emor Montaxue of \1rrta1a. Mayer SmLi- 
vas of Ha.-tford and Mayur CaMaa af 
Borioii.

BOFTOX Maj«a May 1« —Tbe bancuet 
t- be xf*-*r. at tbe Hr-tel Vervl-tre tortxbt 
-.rider tfce >rtet Bt:rj*se.s ©f tbe demo- — — — —
crane state oomminee and tba Deaw- .. 1 6 9 7  is the .Ntiikber o f TlMk 
cratic Cf’;b  promise* to be one ?< tbe W ittea s tindesTakins park in  at I IM  
b rc -«t love feast* the party baa e\ar Ma :B SlreeL Open day XTid BicbL

I
♦♦

I

T H E  P U R .E S T .  S A F E S T .  B E S T

lllvim irvaLtirvg O il
I

O N  T H E  .M A R .K E T

Ttie ease was ad'anee-d o- 
and wJ! he bea.-d fcefore 
M iy  -i.

the doc'Kel
the co.rt

t-o anke ry-ment*
‘ 'CcKxerrtru of the] tbe annual mernoria; and d*<;ratite day

City Marshal J. H  Bond*

WHEAT ROOF 6AR0EN

' service*. May f '  and J1 -All c-te-.-ade* 
F.oekdale i " n -uTTenej re<niest«J to be jw êser.t

! P.ev Jnntes B Frerxh. D D •wia ec- 
—  rapy hi* pulpif Sunday aocmiax and 

-Tgtz- Mr* Ra_pb P Smith -este:-* t-T 
^jmecr.on witfc the Broad-way Prt»by- 

cfc-jrifc h-ext S-;r. iay. wfckfc te»'Ar*s

•rfciAxo —  
F'-J'i* d*;r fcia
le t *  ••■it
St i.outs ...

N*'v T :rk  ..
O-rveland
Wash-rxt.n

PA> ed- Won
. . ; i  Id

li
1«

ri;

»

«
t

»
1*
>

12

Pe-
cent

ff7

Jtm
.1
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Amos yfirrtn P—r-et-T. Pa fcis rist 
P%s?e*i2 —T* arid v.x-;h birtfc-
d.%y ,̂ r.d IS -ne -.; the few rum v-rs :€ 
t.h* tan  •«- -f Wat*-Voo H* wis a plr-er 
in a KiXb-aad rcximtiit durinx tbe battle.

M hlamre trr-w  fcr».ds "tn out of .ixme- 
a-*d **rr*ijan are f:«ar>d to teis'-day by 
.Araba is the desert saads and *tr-;nx tn 

f-'T <LArn*F

Guy K !
J. E  WTiest. M anazer.'

E very N>9#tt T h i i  Suntever.
Band and Orchestra.

TOSriGHT 
C— rdy by 

aey Gruedy.
IK  C I * C l  «  GIKU.”

V A U D E V IL L E  F E A T U R E S  
“ T E D "  the sm artest dog In the world, 

the m arvel o f  the age.
Second W eek  o f  the Prince o f Com edc 
ans. F R A N K  C U S H M A N , in ^<s latest  ̂

darktoww sketches- 
F irst Appearance H ere— H U G H  M OR

R ISO N ki character songs.
Grand Garden Concert E very  N ight i 
from  7:30 to  8 :3 a  Perform ance 8: *5 . 

sharp.
Prices T w enty and T h irty  Cents; a 

Few T ick ets  s t  F ifty  Cents-
T ick cts  a lw ays on sals at W heat 

Budding Lobby.
Friday n ight— Benefit fo r

ment Fund fo r  Veterans o f Mexican 
W ar— T ic k e tt  F ifty  Cents.

Tf-p USUAI JD i'TXiTw^
i P :r*-r caetir.'*** xf TG** oryahist 
I xb * sprctal prfdfc*ta c f mo*;- d*bv*r*-f 
at tb* F ir*! Prt*fc>teri*fc 
Fvs-w-r

,.'.-»i:b i*yt
■g *r>i wfc.’ -h by Te-tyoen 

to bavt toffc -*peat*d ia*: S ted iy 
oc k.hC--tet ol

X*w T -.-k . 
■~h..Ax: .. . .  
P . f * :  —'X ..

*-.*fclI-r «A «  pos'.ptevl OC k.hC--tet 
tbe ic'.letaefci wcaiber *r-i w.?; be ‘ .

■; r x it  S-ted*y h-Xfct- j B: ..
 ̂ The rtX -A i ta**::fcf '-t tfc* WcauAh i , ..
i C fcr»ti*e Timpermtie Vfci-r'U w;.. t *  fc*.- ph..«--.;fcia
i te tb* Fu*t y'kriiuxa ciurefc too-, new
'afteroooa *t 2 St Tfc* »ut>*ct »* il 

\ V-o©e. Mrs Sa- i*  P K}-rfcaa «iU  
I b i tb* imder All member *r* reQue-sie-l 
: to be pre***t *»d  r.ew members **f*^ci-.- 
iy are lantoid

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Game*' Vert erday

F h - l i i - i -  F.'tsi aic 11.
< ' h > - ; pT:--k...-fc 1
N'*w Y:rk. f Ouk teiatL 2.
B-;>s:e-r. i  5: L-hUN S

StxnoviB of t*>e Cub*
------- Qa mes-----
Fxye-i W :-. L r

....  : :i :

.... 14 :« *

....  .» 15 :

WHITE BREAD

STORY OP “ RLH-H"
Tfc* beaunfal story ef • R'jth** is trort 

t-**-;: If-illy told, in musir ta tfc* cactata 
*Yi-_tt. ■ vfciirfc lb* tfchir r-i Pi Paul's 
ffc'te-fc w:.; resd-r or ttmerrew *e»r.tax 

' fcfcder tb* d’re-ti'-r. r f Fr-rf***©* Peas* 
Exi*-:ia!2y app:*cai**f fcr m-a»»f levers 
are tfc.* barves: scrx asd tb* wedd-nx 
s-xr-fc. wfc.Itfc ar* am~rx tfc* j- r t tW i 

■ ;*rts '-f *.h* .arUta ffc '••'Sfcte-rtirr. with 
> P.';tfc- tfc* cAfc-.ata 'Ga2ia wfcKfc was 
j .-*i>a«red by ib ii "  •■"=* week* axr
• ar.tfc su.t rbccess w12 b* r*T»**t*d Tfc* 
everte* » entertainnert wsl! b* -usder tfc* 

] i.-zifi'Zre* asd f :r  tfce bestSt •:< tb* Ep- 
wMtfc Lear-* ccrdially ta-

tt
I
:
:

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following DeaJers:

I

v ite l f-  a tien iAn;t-er f»-©c* In tbe Contrewrsy 
I'l.dr* -rlate c ?riA.*..-f.h.s wfc;t* f c r e a i -------------------

.d ail Starr by f;<d faito to T H E  B O A R D  O F  T R A D EI f'i.Ur* •̂ r:
1< tat-.es ar.:

11 ’ 1

li

Per
cest ,

A t : .

•i •» , 
.4"i ‘ 
4'i

i

tr©-;b're* asd apper.fi;- 
t'l. .w t;m*-ss tfc* f©:^ ■

s o ,-t h e r n  l e a g u e  
&a—-ea Yerterday

RIGHT b r e a t h in g  c a r e s  CATARRH

Do Not Do** tb* Stomae— Ba *amx 
©* Hy o©*«i Cure*

**r.*e wbea ifcer*Vse ©c« i3e : «

Av

is a

cea* C'f CAtATifc to trea-:©- 
wr.-akJ rwa;;:w tablets cr : ;r  

,-et It I# ZTielbroken arm > 
Entertain- \ try a.sd cure cat 

UiX ifc* sterna efc-

to

I
I

-sf !
Nr i

»e-eekesesssdde *RR***A*

I Kidney R-oot *
p»p
p
p
p
ppp
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
P
p

Tbonssads o f peop)© sre dy- 
teg veprlr fo n r*  of
Kidniri »nd BMdder m wblc*.

A t c m  t ie y  complain of s 
«h fh t ; » i a  in back and limbs. 
*©<4 attribute U to  rheumausm. 
but it is your kidneys or b iadd « 
that is inflamed.

I f  you win buy s  bortle o# tbis 
wonderfal New Remedy. Df- 
Johnston's Kidney Root, you 
w ill be reHored to health at 
once.

It dtaeofres a »d  expels 
gravel*, cures cstsrrb o< the 
bladder and prevents diabefUE. 
dropsey and Bright s disease.

P r i c e  50c 
FO R S A L E  I V

D I L L I aN  B R O S .
mt aaffett h«cs

p  
p  
p  
p  
p  
p  
p  p '
a  t
:■pp■ppp
p
p
p
pp

, tc ■•;r. a 
as srr-s;bi* lc 

Tfc oi '.be bead by 
L*t tbs air y-©u fc-r*a'.fc* 

i b* filled with Lb* l'**;tec le'-**
I Hvota*! Abd xH caia'hfcA;

d*.teC.V*d Abd 
I irritAted ret;-:-* rsrmt'-xh 
! A  r-jffrt-'r whf
■ at»d tiro* cat mr
: f©w * 7  j  Freatb*

®" K itkri inkAier
H r

■ that core**

New Orleans 1. L;tt/» Rock *
Stanamg cf the Ci**fca

-----■'1a TT.*’*---- Per
F i* :-^  IF :-r. Lcist. c^r t

L ;tt>  F.:-:k ........ Z ‘  * • TV
v<Ttx.-<te*ty .. .. Z'- 1<* i

*:»r;rAr* .. . I t  : « Ft •
Attafcia ............... :4 I 7 5."

tM - ta p f i* ......... ZZ 5 < 4:5
X a*>!-;;;■* ....... .i4 < f 4-»
B.:3:TGr.am a . #• * 41'"
Rfcrevepott ... . ‘  s (

i-iXta: Ab-J t*CW*J 
Ci'.is t ' t  V.-?y t-
is rhar.ys-d

After -;.-baut!r.x fi'c* r-fcj siriarj.. lb* ■ 
Vast thr-f ct wb;.s-. fietiarei ifc*t a t cj- 
ejatlrr, f :r  r*iic;u.- ■«;s th* sr!y -way ■ 
tr »a--e fx-r ; f- » :■ t 'A  .a t> -'f B»tK:n;- 
iTglrtb. lxî  r»-;w'. .---S h-s* b-altfc ertl—ty '
With r. -t.bsi Ai; tesr -jraos-Nuts tfc*
s >-rii3c :r«-d.^-«ivd .rr-ra; f(od. !

Ft:* say? Tfcr** >*ais a f i  I had as* 
a:ta;k of wfcat lor ftm.!? t-aysvias r-r"'- 
--■;r-:*d cc 'x<sti;r oi te* tiowsls and 
s:.-Tr,acfc

H* treair-d Jh-' f T  » : a e  t-m* b';t I
cc©tlr.-j*d tc- rr-w  v  raker cor_ita=tiy 
•"-Meet to tfc* s?.te* attacks I was :©te- 
;*-I>-d t"' £.-■’ * t r  nrr st’;d>.s at r-f'Ore 
It. tfc* ta*int--te'=- I : ' r..‘ i.'::,T! •s-?:fcT-* ra.- - , 
s.'iab Fii.t^'- I u trt i? a s;-*-* a  ist v.br , 
t-rv.--. -jT.--»sl ji catarrh c>f tb* *t ihatfc and

A N D  T H E  H O R S E  S H O W .

T© tfcx* Ejd;tor rf Th* T «>«ram  
Tfci* artirie tr. yesterday » » »u *  usfier 

tb* car-tsor. c-f Hor** Shew Finaoce* aad 
tb* F-bard cf Trad* -s *rr,->*)«<--;» te that 
it fiat** rbat tfc* board xjarar.teed' a 
brtiu* of L  i  •' t* te* bor»* shew fund 
It was »xpr***iy slated at tfce meettex 
tfc* direct-yry ..lai r,c *-jcfc ytejxr.tt-e ■was 
nuLd*. Th* board has txo auteorsty under 
;t» -fcart*' and ru3e* te xtak* S'ucfc a 
(rv--«-.i*-* It *r,c‘ -;'*r*s aids and assist* 
to te* *x t*-t of IS ptwH- aufi icSaetiot 
fv, I . -uodvrtakirx c-ajc--lated tc
eefcafc.-* ar.V ie.-t : f  tfc* t-;ste**f ir.t*;.

of te* city tut doe* fcit y j''-dx* ft* 
f-.-il* f T  »r.y srlieia* or endertakirx 

It ttod*.'■took la rai** t> s-ifca-r-ir-ticin. 
tZ y<f for tb* fcr's* sb'w a**ociati©fc. 
tr-d o-*aciiil**s wsT* af>r-.-luted f-r teat

AS«n. W. •.. 
Bratton. J.. 
Kartietts. J. A. 
Bamc* Bcoa.. 
Bt -ynan. Mac*, 
•icocch) and Sa©. 
Bc.vd ana OsKtraa. 
Be,*eley. O. B., 
Be-nett. M. W , 
Co'lm*. J. M.. 
Cartnsht. T J , 
Cfcctett and Son. 
Cameron. S. B.. 
Cooiec, R M ,
Oa* a©0 Son. 
DiTlow. A  S ,
David. T ,
Evana. Sam. 
EseMston. O F. 
E n ^  ten. Don. 
Ewa«l. H C^ 
Franks. Mrs.. 
Fraxeur. 6  *#,
Grava*. J. P ,
G*n. T ,

H. A

A Son

MarkrtOe*. J. C-.
Hacatzettia. A-,
MCftter. P. M ,
Hvftman Bcotnera,
Mar ruche*. H..
Huber A  Co.,
Hartwie- A,.
HomsOy Brother*.
Hue M*s Co-.
Hea-d Orocary Ca.. 
iame*on. M. S..
Lorgmsttj. i .  B- 
Lyooa. M. I*. A Co..
Laaarte*. M .
Martin A  Mason.
Mueller. H.,
McK-fiieht. F. E..
V orris. Crwoary Co,
MtMoume. - .  E.,
Moetler, P. IS*
McAillen. A. M ,
North Side fkacary.
Pittman. H- H..
Perkins and waif.
Pints. Jama*.
PurceM. L. B..
Peters. H. M A Co-

Co, Fort w©-Th Twi and Ceffea Ca, West

FamlH. W. M ,
Reeves. Wercantsta Ce, 
Rcseneack. W. ML, 
Bmitn, T. B ,
Smith. R. A ,
ShepNard. Tam.
Smith. M. S ,
S*i*r*. J. H , ^
Sawyer. H. C ,
Smith BreUiera. 
Schutta-. L- C , '  
Stephenaon C- T^ 
SchliPcra. Carl 7
Sweaxy. G. A ,
SAidmora. T F. ..
Twton. J. W ,
Trantsiam. W. A ,  
Tohtsdort. M. P ,
Tpmtw. W. H ,
Turner anp Dingaas 
Wrsght. d. C ,
WHStams. J. YY,
Wear Brae hers. 
WenPerbeurne. W . J , 
WiUianw. G. P ,
WrigM. C. M ,

f^ifftn. R.
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h'F^V YOFK May 14 —Xe-ws has be*e \ ‘ 
-e:*iv*d ficsa Rtso* that E*v H*s*T Or-1 < . 
•r'-'Cid F.Mdel ar F t !*'?>©*’ c::*-r>-inar i 
had efcxrxvd M« fv fb  «rd  had hertun* a 
Korear Cathofic j
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F o r  GroceriCfS, Fre^h  
MeotfS and  F eed  ^  ^

T R Y  TR AD IN G  A T

BicoccKi Sons
W aTbe bear the market affords at tbe lovea t prtaea. 

you n e m t j T ry  it  Oar motto, bast gaoda. at 
prompt AcRecry. Pbooe 1X3.

CORNER JE N N IN G 8 AVE . A N D  BR O AD W AY.
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BIG KENT COUNTY
RANCH DISPOSED OF.

THE OrnCUL ROUTE
H. & T. C. R. R. and S. P. R. R.

T o  N e w  O rle ».rv s
FOR THE

U. S. C. V. and Their Friends

R ^ t e  $ 1 0 . 9 5
F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P .

Special train will leave Fort Worth at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, 
May 17th. This train will consist of Standard and
Touri-st Sleepers, Chair Cars and through Baggage 
Cars properly decorated and marked with banners.

Tickets can be purchased at the city office any time Sat
urday, I\Iay Ibth in order to avoid the nisli. For
sleeper reservation or information, call or phone.

W. R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.
Hotel Worth. Phone 488

Judice Ed J. Hamner has returned 
from Dallas, whers hs went w ith Pete 
ScoKHrln to close up a big ranch and 
cattle deal for ScojCRln & Brown, 
which had been pendinic for the past 
week.- The deal Involved the .sale of 
17.042 acres off the ea.stern end of 
ScoKJtln & Brown's Kent county ranch, 
at per acre. The lease on 2R
sections o f railroad land was lumped 
into the barjtnln for Kood measure. 
Included In the deal were 1.000 year- 
liiiB steers at 116 around, and 1,000 
CQWS and calves at $26. The total con
sideration aKKreRates about ISO.000, 
and C. Carnes, o f Dallas, is the 
purchaser.

The consiimmatlon o f this blsr deal 
by Scosrgln & Brown leaves them with 
splendid ranch property and a big 
stock Of fine cattle, entirely free from 
debt and with a handsome bank ac
count. They are both comparatively 
young men. and have worked their 
way from the very lowest round o f the 
ladder, starting In a few  years ago 
with nothing but very small salaries. 
They h^ve a clean record behind them, 
and their great success Is due to untir
ing energy, unquestioned Integrity and 
good sonnd business sense. The career 
of this firm  and the success achieved 
affords a strik ing Illustration o f what 
young men may accomplish In 'West 
Texas through proper effort and ad
herence to good business principles.— 
West Texas Stockman.

D  i
RULES REGULATING

SHIPMENT OF HOGS

r e a l  e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s  I J. T. Burt and wife and others to Mrs 
Mrs. Dora (Ireene to J. W. King, lot 10. | L. O. Fogle, lot 1. block 4. Jennings South 

block X. Alford & Veal's addition; 11,200. addition; Jl.XuO.
S. A. Tomlinson to A. J. Martin, lot 1. j Frank F;ill.‘*ton and wife to G. W^ Nor- 

block 6, Smith it Hirschtield addition; j ton. lo acres and other property o f 'j .  W. 
j;no. J Klllstou 610 acre suivey; I.'*, quitclaim.

J. S. Goodwin to J. P Gmees. lota 11. ’
J2. 13. II. 13 and 16. block 2. Greenwood' NEW S AND PERSONALS
b iiIhI Ivision; lOuo

O. \. Walling Sr. and others to J. P. 
Graves, lots IT and IS, block 2. Green- 

.w'ood subdivision; I30o.
,\lb«Tt A. Pope and wife to George H. 

Ptovall, lot 2. block 2, Purvis survey;

It I.. Mullins and wife to W. C. Kinser 
tr.J wife. 2U a c r i«  Wllliar 
Rachel MedJin surveys; I6.SS0.

K. I- James to Charles F. Prince, lots 
10. 11 and 1-’, block 9. M. G. Ellis addi
tion to North Fort Worth; |75n.

It. P. Woltz and wife to Margaret 
Hauer, lots 1. 3 and 5. McAnulty & Xes- 
bltt's «iulKlfvi.ston block 15. Feild's a<ldi- 
tlon; ll.Si)o.

K. P. Woltz to Margaret Bauer, lot 7. 
McAnulty A- Nesbitt's suhillvlsloii block 
15. Fetid's addition; I5M.

W. L, Slate and wife to Ed Dillon. lot 
13. block l.V M. G. Ellis addition to North 
Fort Worth; $59o.

FROM THURBER, TEX.
THCKBER. Texas. May 13.—The Texas 

Pacltic Mercantile and Manufacturing 
Company has tttted up the old band stand 
as an ice cream i>arlor.

A cool wind has been blowing here for 
william Stevens and «wcnty-four hours and farrtiers and

fruit and truck growers fear another
frost.

Joseph I.,. Mullins, welghman at No. 9 
mine, is quite ill and T. C. Jordan is 
holding "the Colonel ’ down this week.

Captain W C. Heaily is the new c'ashier 
in the pharmaey.

Thomas (juinn returned today from a 
few dav.s' stay In hort Worth.

Geoige Klchardt. J C. Middleton. John 
nichey and K. C. Hlchey, all of St. Louis, 
are In the city.

Ed Bryant is again with the Journal 
force.

James Kerr l.s weighing coal at the 
Old Girl. No. 10. mine this week.

Werner Parnell of Stephenville Is vis
iting his cousin. James I ’arnell, In this 
city.

The Texas Paelflc Coal Company of 
'Thiirber team will play a game of base
ball with the Lily Whites of Lyra Sun
day on the .Mineral City diamond.

SOCIAL SCIENTISTS
MEETING IN  BOSTON.

BONE PAINS, ITCHING, SCABBY 
SKIN DISEASES.

Swellings. Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula 
Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Italni. It dc.stro.vs the active Pol- 
>on in the blooiL If  you have aches an 1

I ’.OSTON. Ma.ss., May 14.—The Ameri
can Social Scl.-nce Association, founded 
In IXi'iS, and which includes in Its mem- 
bi-rshlp men of note In all parts of the 
country, began its annual meeting today 
In this ''ity. Questions of social economy 
were diseu.s.sed at the opening session, 
calk'd to order at in o'olwk this morn
ing In Huntington Hall. The responsi
bilities of capitalistic organization and of

I Dr. H. D. Paxson. chief o f the bureau 
I of animal Industry staff at the North 

Fort W orth packing houses. Is in re
ceipt o f the last general order o f the 
department o f agriculture re latN e to 
the prevention o f the spread o f hog 
cholera and swine plague. The order 
Is addressed to managers, agents o' 
railroads and transportation companie.- 
of the United States, stockmen and 
others, and Is as follows:

"In furtherance o f the regulations 
for the suppression and extermination

'  contagious and infectious dlse.ascs 
■ uig domestic animals In the I'nited 

Kl.ites. dated March 10, 1903. notice is 
hereby given that the Infectious dis
eases known as cholera and swine 
plague exist among swine In the 
United States, and In order to prevent 
the disseminailon of said diseases the 
fo llow ing regulations concerning the 
transportation o f swine must be ob- j 
served: i

"1. Swine that are not affected with , 
either of saM diseases and that have | 
not been In contai t with animals so : 
diseased and have not been In cars, 
pens, or other preml.ses where they 
may have been exposed to the con
tagion o f the disease, may be shipped 
without re.strictlon. other than may be 
Imposed by the authorities o f the state 
or territory to n hlch destined.

•'2. Swme so affected or expo.sed 
shall be offered for transportation or  ̂
transported out o f any state, territory, | 
or the District o f rolumbla, or from j 
or Into public stock yards, except as 
herein provided.^ It is required o f all 
persons intending to ship swine to 
ascertain that the animals are not a f
fected with and have not been ex
posed to the contagion o f either of 
said di.seases before offering them for 
shipment.

"3. rubllc slock' yards shall be con
sidered .as Infected, and no swine shall t 
ne shipped therefrom for feeding or 
stocking purposes. No affected swine 
shall be allowed to be shipped out of 
the stock yards, but shall be slaught
ered subject to condemnation on post
mortem Inspection; and all animals In 
a certain lot or shipment shall be con
sidered as affected when one or more 
o f them show evidence o f the disease. 
Swine that are not affected and have 
been merely exposed hy being In the 
yards may he shipped for Immediate 
slaughter. Where, however, a par- 
of the yards is set apart for the recep
tion of uninfected shipments of swine

^ > w > ^ Q A L L A s !  T E X  Aft- ^

pain.-! In bones, back and joints. Itchirg? labor organlz.itlon were the subjeci.-i
Scabby SKIn. Blood feels hot or thhi. 
Sw. lhn Glands. Kisings and Bumps on 
the Skill, il'jcus Batches in Mouth. Sera 
rhioat, I'ibiples. or offensive eruptions. 
Copper-Colored Spots or ra.sh on Skin. (.11 
run-down, or nervous. Ulcers on any part 
»f the bo*ly. iia ir or FlyeUuws lalilng out, i 
Carbuncle-, or Boil.-, take 
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM, guaranteed 

Ii. cure even the wo.rst and most dc.p- 
itated cases where doctors, patent mcdi- 
elnes. and hot springs falL Heats all 
son s. stoi’S all aches and pains, rcduc--? 
til swellings, itiukcs blood oure and rich, 
tcmpleteir changing the entire bmly Into 
1 clean, healthy condition. B. B. B. his 
cuiod tlioufaiiUs of ca.',v  ̂ of Blood I’ol- 
lon afler n.ichlng tb.e last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema

touched upon in addre.sses by Frofes.sor 
Eugene Wambaugh of the Harvard I.nw 
School and other p̂ -rson.s equally well 
qualified to sp*-ak on the subject. At an 
open meeting to be held this evening 
Oscar S. Straus of New York, president 
of the association, and Brofessor John 
Grah.im Brook.® will discuss the subject 
of • Industrial IVace. " and St. Clair Mc- 
Kelway. editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, 
will speak on ”Jotirnallsm and Hublic- 
Ity . ’

■! 1

ARMSIRONO’S

fhese are 
irands of«

0)ffee put up by

The.■  ■ ■ ■ ■

National
Coffee Co
ALAMO, 
PANTHER, 
LONE STAR 
HOME 
INDUSTRY

When you buy any o f tha 

bove brands o f Coffee you get 

e beat gbods for the least 

oney.

All grocers handle tham and 

ill recommend them.

FaLiTiily Lard

vVILAISP

BIRD BRAND

Still stands at the 
top for PURITY and 
sweetness of flavor. 
Sold continuously by 
all good grocers be
cause it makes cus
tomers and friends..

Look For the ‘•BIILD*’ on Every P̂aLcksLge

MADE BY

Armstrong Packing Compn’y

and is kept free o f infection, awine
may be shipped from such part w ith
out restriction. Should such part be 
contaminated hy the Introduction of

DALLAS. TEXAS

CROP CONDITIONS
FOR THE PAST WEEK.

Following Is the general summary of 
i Texas crop.'t for the week rndlng May 11. 

arc caused by an awful poisoned condition i t-'fiicd froai the offlea of the weather bu- 
» f  ihe Blood. B. B. I;, .stops Hawking | rcau .at Galve.ston; 
tin ' Ppitfmg. Itching and ycratchlng. i COTTON
Ach.-s aa 1 Pains; e>:r^s Rheuni*llsm. C a-!
V • . . ,1. n o K ^ 1 . I progressed rapidly .and has
Vrin . ,.11 S-ab®. Scab®. Krupt.'on.s. In. eri completed in some sections. The niln
M at.dy Blisters foul h -tering Sores of j h.xs . au.se l the seed to germinate and the 
Jc,.ema. b> pBh.g a pui.-. healthy blooj plants aie generally coming up to a good 
•upply to affected J arts. | ,tand. While the nights were still too

Cancer Cured . ool for norm.il growth. Ihe plants that
were up show some improvement over the 
piec.’ ding we l;. Chopping 1s now in pro-

Bolanic Blood nalrn Cures Cancers of 
Rll Kinds. Suppurating Swellings, Eating 
lores, Tunioi <. i.f,ly UU ers. It kills t.io i gicss. 
Cancer I'oisor. a.ucl heals the sore.i or 
irorst cancer perfect!;.'. If you have a 

rskstent Pimple Wart. Swellings. Shoot- 
g. Stinging I*:i;ns. take Blood Balm

affected animals, said animals shall he 
Immediately removed therefrom, and 
the chutes, alleys, and pen.s used hy 
them thoroughly cleaned and disin
fected.

*•4. Cars and other vehicles that 
have contained affected or exposed 
swine shall be cleaned and disinfected 
as soon as pos.sihle after unloading. 
Cars shall not be removed before the 
Inspector has had time to ascertain 
the condition o f the animals and to 
give notice that the cars must he 
cleaned and disinfected.

"5. Cleaning and disinfection shall 
he done by .first removing all litter 
and manure, and then saturating the 
interior surfaee.s of the cars, and the 
woodwork, flooring, and ground o f the 
chutes, alleys, and pens with a 5 per 
cent solution of erude rarholic acid in 
water, with sufficient lime to show 
where it has been applied.

‘ '6. Violation of this order Is punish
able hy a fine of not less than one 
hundred diillars nor more than one 
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment 
not exceeding one year, or by both fine 
and imprlsonment-

"J.\MES WILSON. Secretary.”

CORN
Conditions were quite favorable for 

com and the plants have' begun to grow
>nd they will disappear la-fore they do- ( assume a better color, but
velop into Caucer. Manv aoparen'lv i J'  ̂ *hts time of yo.ar.

A Golden Opportunity

istm California
SOME SPEC
IAL EVENTS.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loaa of straofth, 
oerrousneas. headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debiMty, aour rte- 
tnga, and catarrh of the alomach are 
afl due to indigestion. Kodol curea 
indigestion. This new discovery rspte- 
senu the natural juices of digeMion 
as they exist in a healthy stomadu 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troublaa by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous mambranaa 
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT T0% EAT

Oives H M lth  to tbs Stek m m *  
Strength to the Weak.

Bottles only. $1.00 Size koMi« 2K 
the trial sIm , which Mils fet 50c.

Prapeied by B. 0. DsWltt *  Os., i

Round Trip. May 12, 13. 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18. Lim it 
July 15. Stopovers. Go one way; return another.

Takes you one way via Portland.

Colonist Tickets on sale daily, one way to California.

! San Antonio, July 11 and 12; meetlns 
of Knights and Daughters of Talor.

I New Braunfels. Texas. June 27 and 2g, 
I annual convention Roman CathoUo Cen- I tral Unions.

Huntsville, Texas. June 3 and 4, Sam 
I Houston- Summer Normal Institute.

National Assembly Cumberland Prea- 
; byterlan church, Nashville, Tenn.. May 
21 to 29.

Plus one fare. BellefontaJne, Ohio, and return. May 27 
28, 29. 30. June 1.

CHICAGO ONE FARE round trip, account SUMMER
SCHOOLS, June 13; limit September 15.

GEO. S. PE.VTECOST, W .  H. FIRTH.
T. P. A . C. R. I & T. Ry G. P. & T. A., C. R. I. & T. Ry,

Fort Worth, Texas.

• • • • • • • • • • • • a a a e e e e e e e e e e e e

velop inn  fa 'icer. Manv aoparen'lv i .
It.’peless c.-vse* -,f incer cured by tak ing '- . ^ w e i o  cut down by the 
Botanic Blcud Balm.

U C U  <41 .AK.XN'rKli.
■ ■ T  M lo rgr w«-t!e for S l , » r  u u y  
U ru gg i^  take a . dlrrrteU. B otaa lc
Blaod ISalai (A. h. B .) always rurvs
srbea the r igh t ^aaa tU y  is takea . 
i r  a n t  c u r e d  y o u r  ssaacr w ill
K*-'  ̂ ■

rauiptly he re- ^  .

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is 
rieasaiit au<l sale to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Uomposed of Thi-e 
Botarh! Ingredients. .Strengthens wea.i 
k'.dneys and weak stomach.s. cures I'ys- 
pvpsla. Complete directinn.s go with r 
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent Free by writing Bln.vd Balm Co., At- 
’ nta. Gn. Describe >o«ir trouble, and 

*al free medical advice, to suit your 
Iso sent m sealed letter.

frost of l;rst week are generally coming 
up ag.Tin The del ls are being worked 
and are g< nvrally In goou condition.

WHEAT, OATS AND RYE 
Wlieat n-td oHt.s made considerable Im- 

I provenici-i and ha'. c begun to head. The 
(yield from these er ,• how. ver. will be 
•'.■nsiili'tnhly Ik-I.iw the average. The f.tll- 

■ sown vailetits are generally In better 
Condition than the spring sowrv 

RICE
Sowing Is n«rw prog; r.opiilly.

SUGAR CANE
This crop 1“ now making good growth.

MISCELLANEOUS |
Gardens are still late, but are In good ! 

condition There are a few e.,niplaints of! 
fruit falling fro-,i the tree,®. There Is 
plenty of grass and stock In erst-cUss
oondicieav

---------  „  J ^

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man w ho insures his fife  ig 
w ise fo r his fam ily.

The man who insures his health 
Is w ise both fo r  hU fam ily and 
himself.

You may insure health by  guard* 
hig it. It  is worth  guarding.

A t  the firs t attack o f disease, 
w h i c h  generally  approaches 
through the U V E R  and mani
fests itself in innumerahle w aysTAKE

NASHVILLE AND RETURN
$24.85

The Preferred Route
Tickets on Sale May 18, 19 and 20.

RETURN LIMIT JUNE 1 EXTENSION PRIV ILEG E*

HERE TODAY—THERE TOMORROW.
IF IT READS

Tiitfs Pills
A n d  s a v e  y o u r  h e a l t h .

4 4 The Cotton Belt*'
I T  IS  T H E  B E S T .

Ask Us! Write Us! Phone Us!
I f  we don't know what you ask, we w ill find it out.

City Office, 700 Main Street. Phone 229.
D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A., Ft. Worth. JNO. M ADAMS C P a- T  z 
^  S. WAOHBR, T. P. A., Waco. J. F. LEH ANE. G. P. A . f  T y l^ !

United Confederate Veterani* Reunion, 
New Orleans, La.. May 19 to 22.

State Christian Endeavor convention. 
Temple. Texas. June S to 11.

National Association o f Master Plumb
ers. San Francisco, Cal., May 21 to 
June 2.

General Assembly Presbyterian church, 
Los .Angeles. Cal.. ..lay 21 to June 2.

Local UndeiAvrIters' Association. Gal
veston. May 15 to IS.

Meeting Texas Grain Dealers' Associa
tion, Houston. Texas. May 21 to 22.

Annual meeting German Baptist Confer
ence, Bcllefontaine. Ohio, May 30 to 
June i.

Summer Schools. Chicago, 111. Tickets 
on sale June 13 only. One fare, $3«.40, for 
round trip. Limited to September 16 fer 
return.

For rates, etc., call on
T. P. FENELON. C. P. A..

710 Main Street.

R lf-M 'S  Tabules 
Doctors rmd 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

I
I

i

i
i
i

i
i

i
i
I
i
I

i
i
i
4

FAMItRS AID MECNAflCr UTIHIl  ̂M  I

B A N K .
CipLialaad Profits

OFFICCItS AND
J. W. SPENCER.

PMSIDEItT.
D. W. HU.MPHREYS, 

V(CB-P*esiDe*iT, 
MARY J. HOXIE. 
GLEN WALKER,
D. G. HAMHITON.

$ n 5 .N U I
DIRECTOIS

BEN o. SMfni 
CAsna.

BEN H. MARTI4 
Asrr Ca s m e  
PAUL W A P IA  
a iLH O X II. 
at P.BBW LA

Office Rjill. Window Sermma, 
PartiUons, all kinds o f special 
w ire work done to order.

See our work get our prieBk

Or. Calm's
AMm«S*.

- -It rUM foTMCMl
SlMwsrasa.St. SMk

■Vfi.



Texas Offers Ma.n.y Good Investments; None Better Than Space Here
VOTES R EC liv S “ WEDNESDAY

AND THDRSDAY WILL APPEAR
IN FRIDAY'S TELEGRAM

HELP W ANTED—MALE MISCELLa KEOUS SPECIAL NOTICES
W ANTED-

hour TuiUe Pmlrt and G U u Co.. E' 
Pa^ . Tf&ai.

*• • • • • • • • • • • •

W ANTED—Pixte^r.-yrar-old boy at Tele- 
rram .’rfficr. S<  ̂ X!r. Calkin*.

■ !
W ANTED —X*at and eol'-.rel mar!

I it r dL'jing-r.rf'tn and ho'j*« work bnr.s j 
Appiy to J Eurnetl Coiiins at j 

McCord'Coti:r.* Co.

♦
•

ONE d o l l a r  weak 'wia fur- •  
ni*h any room tn your home. W * •  

bur •<“!! eS'-har.ar. repair or flora •  
f.;m!turr. B»-»t rtork beat price* ai- • 
»a y *  at Niz-Gra\e*' Furniture and •  
?torajte Hou*e. 20: - i  Houston street. •  
Phone ?>4-: r.n«». •

n e l s o n  t a il o r in g  c o m p a n y —Wa
have the price* and tb* sooS* oa 
paroer.ia. I2*t kfata straaL

JCHN HOLDEN TAILORLVG CO.. lltT  
Mala ftreei. Up to data to e\Yry ra- 

*5̂ L  A trial wJi conttnoa you. Pbona 
U i S riB«a.

♦  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
iT .«lT the Uexirar. Cniio and Nusaity 

Store, ocmer Elchtli and Houatjfi.

t e a c h e r s  W ANTED—We need at o c e

th* X
♦

S t  ♦

a«t ♦

md

rH.
ion.
ri*-
x rt
ires
>rs-
aon
iCh.
rric
>dol
la-
OQS

by
sni

I
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SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWAED
SPECIAL TWENTY DAY AWARD

SPECIAL TWENTY DAY AWARD

TO TH E C O N T E S T A N T  who secures the
e • * , „  largest number

of v o ^  from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100 00 
It 18 ly , inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
mounting are of the very finest quality and material. 
Eveiy contest^t in the contest has an equal chance 
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial 
as to her st^ding m the list Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for 
contestants will be counted to their credit

Uw  mure leACher*. b-.ih experieoced i AM ; ENO VATINQ  W ORKS—Cut-
and mexperleni-ed. We have more rail* ^ *^?**^ » and Sla t

. . .  _ renovated Acott a BuaoruUnz Wtvku.thi* year than e\-er before S- hool* and Pbone KT-Ul.
1 collexea auppiied with f«m.pelent teach- 
i er* free of w rt- Addres* mnh atamp. 
; American Teacher* .\aaoriation. J. L  
Graham. EL- D . Slur . Memphia. Term.

W. T LADD TRAC INd C^. for yaar far- 
Diture. aiovea aiid all kind* of bouaa- 
hold Nooda Eaay pa>'meo*a >U Mato 
»iro*L

REAL e s t a t e

For LaLfids
A lo n g  th e  In te ru rb n n  

tore H eaLdqva.rtere
w e

Fosdick & M itch e ll

ALLISON A  SUROHER. Reel BKata, 
Loans and Insurance. (Cl Mata straaL 
(Rock lataad Tickat OTOos). PhoD*
ISO*.

I REFLATE MiRRORfL txy eesh for aae 
end-hnna coot.* and sail <k
or on easy Urma N. 
4Cf-» Houston vtraaL

sap for cadb 
.'unnlnctaow

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

MISS ALYCE BALLOU 
A popular contestant of Brady, Texas. 
..M iss Ballou has 3»,6(>0 votes todav.

W ANTED—̂ A ahlte cirl for cenerw!
h'”jfeirork by r.-^rthern family, ro 

children. A ddres j-E  L., C. Telecram 
rdflee.

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 p-j’ 
mor.tc. ft\e mile* eeat of city near to- 
ternrban rallwar. LoQuir* 12» R 
•traet. W. H. Wtlaoe

V ilE  IDEAL DRT CLEANING PAR- .
lor*, shere you ert PtrKrOy dry cieen- ! SALE—»-room fram# rottac*. pias-

tr-C. have moved to * It Texas strecC ' tere<j. one Nock from car line, south
-----------       ; side, a'ith hall, porches, bathroom, dos-
PHONE 7?7 ;  lines—Showcase and cabi ' et» and panirlea; water thronchout ih* 

DM maker and furniture reteished and j boas* and ;ard: nice laarn; lot 7SxlM to 
repaired. Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen- | alley; price i : ,7H>. U N  casih balance Lto
ciLc*. TTios. Dintard. per mocih.

FO.i A LL  kinds of 
t-hccc f :a  La* Taylor.

•cavasew woik.

W AN TE D —A F'.rl for c^neral heuse- 
a'-Tk. .kddrcM IIS North Kurk and 

Bluff strecM.

gOOA FOUNTAINS, show casaacarbona- 
tors. bank fixtnrea e tc . manulaetared 
by C. MxtMnder A Bon. Waco. Tsaaa 
Writ* for cataioco*. rtice* low.

HARNESS W a SHEIX OILFD A.ND RE
PAIRED at Nobby Hameas Oa. «N  | 

Houston street. Phone 54 2 Mnca

NOTICE—ErjchiU das at 215 Mato, 
in and try Mexican dish.

FOR SALE—̂ -rocm cottxce. on car line, 
soath side. haU. two oorchea water In 

house and yard, electric lichta. shad* 
trees, stable; lot N xU t to alley; prtoe

Come! tl.IN , t5N cash, batonce easy mocthiy
paymenta

' I

W ANTED—TO BUY

W ANTED TO BUY—Three ir.ree or four- 
room houses to move. See Bud Bioan. 

Patois RoyaL

; ET AN EXPiZRT—Yoa should hav* year 
hrrae shod by an expert It wU cool 

; no mo-'e He sritl travel better. John Y. 
Cejema.-.. ;o i Rusk.

WE HAVE Ju«t opened up and w ij sell ! FT>R SALE—7-room. 2-stcrr frame, plas- 
cfcfaper and ray more for second-hand i^red house, near unlversltr; tore* ra- 

coods than any of our competitors. Moon , «*P*loa hall and porchea bathroom, por- 
A Brlcs*. I l l  Malt!. Phone 147t  1 rtn«. ' cetol* tub and toBeu piped for hot and

cold srater. electric licbts; lot 40x104. ,

W ANTED TO BUY"—A horse; must be 
well bred, cood driver, safe for family 

,u»e. any color. mu.«l l;v-k well dnven In 
a stanhope. Addre.-s Z. Z. Z.. care Tcle-
cram.

BUY A GOOD ONE if you are cotoc to 
buy a vehicle. It par* to tb* lone ms. 

Tear* of experlenoe have taucht na to 
handle the best Felltrc h>t* of good hog- 
Cles at low pel-** Is th* secret of ,our 
success. Fife A Miller. tl2 Ho—lon 
streeL W. J T«ckaberry. mnaacur.

, F ID ELITT TRUNT CO..
COR -<WRD AND HOUSTON STS..

FORT WORTH. TE3CAS 
Act* by suthorltr of tow as truMee. ex 

ecutor. administrator guardian and re

east front; close to car has; prtos S O N .

HEMi-TULL. eight-room two-story fraiho 
house with reception baU. and

grate, hall through the house, two 
torgs bathroom with pore sis In

reiver. Manages estates reg;rt»ra bonds ; toUeu dooeta in each room, ch:
of corporatlon.<. Does a general fiduciary | closet and butler's pantry, piped for hot

Sulphur Springs ..................  lfi.45fi

FOR RENT
W ANTED—Horie. also buggy.

payment on any piano in stock. 
Hlrschfetd. iU  Houston street

as part

ri. C- Jewell &r. H. Veal Jewell. :

10.300
8.300

TO  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE 
LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES BY SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AWARDS  
ARE A S  F O L L O W S :-

Miss Mabel George. Eskato.
Miss Nellie Davis. Lyra . . .
Miss Pattie McClellon,

Hillsboro ............................
Miss Emma Brown, Belton.
jdiss Vlrga Houx. Alvord.......
Miss Grace Greenwood. Bluffdaie 3.960
Mies Ora Jones. HcJtocd................  S.N4
Mias Cora Holxgraf. Bartlett___ ... S.2N

7.9<V)
4.200

H c. JEWELL A SON. i CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at NoMnr
The rental agents of ih* city. 14N  Hous- | Uarr.eM Ca PhoM 54 2 rtoga 
toe StreeL

and tru«t company bue'.ncss. buys arc 
I sells bonds, negotiate* real estate and 
coltoteral leans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAYTD T. BOMAR. PresidenL 

ANDREW M. TOUNO. Secretary.

4.154

9TBNOGRAFHERg—W * hav4 a goad | OPTICIAN
stock of typewriter* for renu LTE R LT | ETES EXAMINED properly make glassea 
A SMITH. 5v* Ma.ro streeL j give aatlsfaction. If your eyes bother

---------------------------------------- ■ j you or you bar* sick headaeba try Dr.
■'■e-rty’m cot - i J  J wuitoms of Lexlngtoa Ky.. how lo

cated at 115 Houston strseL Every pair

FOR RENT—Two neat flw-room cot 
I tages on West Broadway.between Hen
derson and Ochiltree. Apply to B D 
Tarlton. o\-er First National Bank. Sev
enth and Houston.

W ILL  PAY CASH for Old faalher bed* 
and pillow*. Send postaL Bernard 

Hirach. general delivery, city. W ill call 
Country shipments solicited.

and cold water and gaa. electric lights; 
two-story bam for two horaaa wwd bag
gy. comer lee <2x256; r?.SN. terwto.

FOR BALE—Vacant lota on South Hemp
hill, Heederwon. Fifth avenue. Kan* 

StreeL Louisiana and Qalvestoc avenuasL

tn. *a

fully guamntaad. FINANCIAL
ewMM ---------1

FIRST—A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano.
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A Diamond Stndded Gold Watch. $  |
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado 9  j 

Springs. 0

THINGS TO EAT 
AND THEIR PRICES •

s e w ;n g  m a c h in e s

W ANTED TO RENT—Small furulshed 
hou*e for short Ume. Addraen B. 'V.. 

car* Telegram

( T N E W  h o m e . Domestic. White 
' Wheoler and Wiisoif'^Bcwtag Mach!

FOR SALE

HOTELS

Berries

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv
ed on mail subscrip

tions in advance between April 18, and May 18.1903 
two votes ‘will be counted. One vote if sent in be
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will 
dose at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
yourTavorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
at $U00 counting for hundred votes for your favor
ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
counting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent 
in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

and vcgc-tables are getting 
-heaper Strambernes may now be 
bought at I6c per box. The quotations 
on new P'Otatoes. green peas, fresh peas 
and beans show a decline in price* to
day. The prices

FRUIT

&

Figs per pound.......................... ?bc to 2»e
Dates .................................. ISSe
Rairins ......................................l j t , e t o 25e
Apples, per half peck....................  26c
Lemons per dozen ............... 26e to 25c
Oranges, per dozen................ I jS c  to 40c
BanarAs .................................... 15c to 26c
Btockberrles. per box......................... 1-Hc
Fir.eapples. each................................. 44e
Cocoaruts. each ............... ...............  lOc
Strawberries ................................... 14c
Swedish cranbe.’Tiea. quart ............ 12Hc

POTTSlM^RO HOTEL. Fottsboro. Texaa 
.. north of depot—Mas  Sadie Beggs. pro- 
ptietreas. Best of accommodation.

MBS TU TT8 ’ ROARDINO-HOU8E—AH 
departments first-class, centrally loca

ted Rates I I  50 per day. Mldtothtoa. 
Texas.

W ATERM AN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS  
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707  H o u a to n  St.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMOND*.
W AV W E 8 .

j e w u l b t .
BTC

TEXAS DiAMOlfD MiOKEXA.
414 Boogtan atraet.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

LOANS on farms and haprovad d ty  prop
erty. W. T. HumMa, repreaictlng ^ n d  
Mortgage Bank at Texaa. Board at 
Trad* building.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot PotoL Tax. 
I —Robert 'Witooii, proprietor. Rates 12 
i per day. First-ciass throughout. Oood 
sample room.

VERNON. TEX.. CITY HOTEL—On*
block from ccurthouae. convenient 
tlon. all departmenta. first-ctosa 
51.04 per day. A trtoi soUcilad.

NEW ARLINGTON h OTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rate* IL  
SI 50. B R. WOMACK, proprietor.

Y'EGETAilLES

New potatoes, per quart . . . . . . . . . .  14c ‘ T R A I N  s c h e d u l e :
Horse radish root............................! TEXAS AND PACfFiC PASSENGER

FOR CORD WOOD, atOT« anC heater 
wood, call np John Toole. Phone 
135-4 rings. Poorteeath end Throek- 
mortoo etreeta.

14 ANT> 46 DAT LOANS—Plaaoa Fuml- 
twre, etc.; private. Mecheaira Laae O *. 

744 H Main, room 1. Phon* 144

1.0)4 e x a m in a t io n  TABLETS at 14c;
btoak books, stationery. baaehaUa. bata 

and glovas; abeet maalc. CaxTuthara* 
Book Store.

MONET TO LOAN *e  farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Col. comer Seventh 
end Houston ttreeta.

FOR Sa l e —N ew and sacood-haiid traa 
aafea Call 142 West FronL

MONET to lend on farmai n 
city property. T. W. Sydner. Manager. 

<U Ruak StreeL city.

HIGH-GRADE MUJC STOCK. Jsraey and 
Hototeto. PbcD* 27).

LOANS FOR B n LD IN G —Beat plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranchee 

and city property. J. F. Weaicgton Jr, 
Board of Trade building.

CARRIAGE OR WORK MORSE and 
gentle pon)'. at a bargain. Pboo* 27).

Green peas, quart .......................... 14c
Fresh peas, q u a r t ...........................  10c
Horae raduh rooL pound---- I 2*ac
Beet*, per bunch.............................  5:

Cegtaatanta nml their friends are 
aortiac ewery conceivable acheme to 
•seve votes. Prienda o f one o f the 
fle g fa n ta  gave her a benefit bail, 
the proceeds to go to the purchase o f 
vMee M her behaH Th e receipu  
SMted her over ten thousand votes, 
iw ther raffled o f f a fancy piUow and 
lha ncMpu (or same netted her over 

votes. These are good

Miss Mabel Gallegley, Alvarado 
Mias Stella Hubbard. Denison.
Miss Jennie Gibson. A leco .. . .
Miss A lice George. Merkel----
Miss Irvale Fairchilds. Rhome 
Miss Agnes Mason. Gunther...
Mias Oulda Williamson. Temple 62.600 
Miss Annie Babb, Clarendon.. 61.300 
Miss Bessie Whitworth.

72,<̂ *00 
6«A30 
67.6‘̂  
67.6'«0 
66.400 
65.750

Cucutr.ber*. c a th . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ir1»h potato^ , per peck........
Pumpkin yams, per pn. k ..........
Radisbe* ..................................
New coT.-ots. per bunch............
Cabbage ....................................
Lettuce home grown...........
Califomto oni<»n*. per pound..
Watercress per bunch...........
Sweet potatoes, per peck........

to secara votea and many o f Miss Lucy Lathrop. Collinsville 5
Stephenville ........................... 58.200 String beans, per q u a r t-----

. . . .  S 4c

....... 54e
• . . . .  tc

. . . . .  4c 
..5c to 10c
.......  4c I
....... 5c
....... 5«c
___ 12Hc

STATION
Cocaar Main and Front Straata.

Arrive 
4 20

5;24gia.

6 ^

0 »  enBtaKanta who are down in the 
I n  shbald try aomething o f this kind.
R b  a long time yet before the great 
eoatest eloaes and any contestant in 
*ke Ust eoald win any one o f these 
In r award* if they wooid exert their
«a a K  cOoru. Jiany o f the contest- --------
■IS kav* written to The Te legram , Miss Eula Pyles. Mansfield----
ttat they had tbouaands o f votes In Miss Mattie McCumsey,

Mias Cassie Wallace. Decatur.. 
Miss Tommie Breckeen.

CoBiiD̂ rc6 .................... .
Miss Leila Cowart. Midlothian 
Miss Rosie Harris. Proctor... 
Miss Henrietta Clarke. 

Burleson

54.VK*
Mustard greens, per bunch................  6c
Asparagus, per bunch-.’. . . .............. . 16c

52 950
52.9<vi
50i5O

5«.200
45,600

bet would not send them In 
H  the morning o f May* 18. Many 
Hrprislac change* may be expected 
oa that day. The tiueetlon now is 
•baiHB wla the special twenty day 
<**N 9nly aeven mere days remain 

*he special award contesL 
Ik M a y ’s standlag o f coDteetaaks. 

* ■  noreaee Parvin o f P ilo t Point 
the lead whh 129.000 votes. 

SRell Dyer o f Corsicana is in 
place with 127.800. 
of Waxahaefaie is 

with 126.000. And Miss Jewell 
•kbarts of Abilene is In fourth place 
•tb  m.650.
_8TANDING OF CO NTE5TANT8- 

Parvln,

Miss Mabel Andersoc, Graham 
Miss Bessie Hysmith. Keller..
Miss Katie Boykin, Mexia.......
Miss Alyce Ballou. - "
Miss Katherine Allen. Childress
Mies M yrtle Bettis. Bowie....... 32.3^
Miss Corinne Miller. Vernon.. 3 1 .^  
Miss Mary Hunt. Qusnsh.........

45.500
39.2^0
38.100
38.2«0
35.600

Pie ptori. per p’̂ 'und----
Green ocions •#.*.••#••«
Spinach .................
Turnip greens, peck....
F-arsley ..........................
Parsnip*, per pound...................
Tomatoes, per pound..... . . . . . . . .
Egg plant*, each. . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . .

EGGS AND POULTRT

14c
5e

20c
20c
5c
4c

24c
15c

Roasting chickens ..................... 45c to 64c

Miss Essie Haynes, t^Tiitesboro to rn

Slewing fo w l* .............
putter *,«•*••.*•••*#*#* 
£ itr5. p^t dozen ....a* 
Spring cbl'ken*. each.. 
8pnrg d'jck*. each . . . .
Turkey*, per pound----

FISH.

4»c
. . . .  25c to *>5c
. . . . . . .1 7 t ,c
.. .  .45c to 54c 
,...44c to 57-

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
(East Bound > Leave

......Cannon Boil........  T:45 am.
... .S t  Louie Eapreas.... I  lOam. 

I4;15am...W 'frd and Dai. local.. 14.24 am.
........Daltoa local ........ 12 55 pm.
....W ills  Point laca l.... 2:14 pi 

4:12 pfB... Abilene M. and Ex. .
• ■ iW'est Bound.-

6:20 am.........Daltoa lo ca l.........
7 45 am... Abilene M and Ex .

1 1 :« am . Win* Pt. and Ft W 
2'55pm... Dallas ar.d W 'frd .
5T6 pm........ Dallas Local . . . .
4 24 pm... SL Louts Expreaa .
7 ."4 pm........  Cannon Ball ----

FOR SALE—Op payments of 21 per week.
we sell fumitur*. carpets, matting, 

stove*, refrlgeratep*. etc : old furniture 
and stove* taken to part payment, hlgheat 
price* given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co.. 111-112 Main streeL Fhoue 
No. 1574.

f o r  Sa l e —Vaimnt lota, dooo 
west aide; from 2254 to 11.254.

FOR SALE—New modern 4-room l-story 
ptoatared house, cloae in on weat dtoe: 

large recejaion hail .manteL bathroom, 
porcetoln tab. toilet and lavatary. wired 
for electrlcttr. piped for hot and cold wa
ter. biick chimneys, bam; lot 54x144 t*' 
M-faat abay; prua I2A04. easy tana*.

FOR SALE—C-room cottage, eloae to oo 
waot side. haJL porchea. brick cklm- 

neya aervant * house, chicken-house, lot 
45x144 to aliep'. prico 52.144. half cash. 
FOR SALE—)-room modera 2-storv

frame plaaterod house *ti Q'jaUty HIU:^ 
Y.-errthtog modern and ug to data; aa | 
Ideal home with large town* and walks: 't 
large bam and carriage ohoose. lot 124x 
140, price $12,440. half cash. bal. terms.
NORTH SIDE—Cloae to packing-bousea.  ̂

we have over 244 lotr that we can sea 
on all kinds of terms Come and aak us 
about them.

IF YOU wtoh ta aaO. hay. rant at tnaura 
your property or want atoney to kalld 
houaaa or take up vendors’ not**, aoa 
ca. ALLISON A B U B O H n .
441 Mala BtraoL Rock Inani Uckat of

fice. Phone 1444.

NORTH FORT WORTH  
PROPERTY 
FOR RALE.

Blocks <2. 32. 24. 4<. 47. 42 and 4) of
M. G. EIIIA' additton to North Fort 
Worth for sale by Ja*. V. Praoch A Co. 
of Greator Fort Worth. These seven 
block* oontaia IM  eholo* lota, whleli we 
wUl alao sen at a hargato ja tenas ta 
suit tbe purchaser. Invertura coom •arty

■ :4*i

•mOOO aeras of land la La Salle county, 
Texaa. at $2.00 an acm. W. H. 
Orahaa A  Co.. Cuero. T i

2:44 pm.

5 26 pm

I. AND G. N. RV.
Tralr.* arrive and depart fr->m Texa» 

and Pacific passenger station. City ticket 
effie^, n-jt Jiain StreeL 
Arrive. Depart.

) . 14 pm..W*ct>, Austin ar.d
Fan Anton io ............. 7.04 tm

FOR SALE—One Jersey 
Apply to X. J. Duller, 

and Potter.

cow and caM. 
comer Merga t

BOWLES A SUMMER. REAL ESTATE 
AND LOAN CO . 142 W e»t Front.
We buy and sell old or new houses 

See us for horgatos. Phone 271 2 ring*.
FIVE-ROOM hou«e. close In. one Nock j 

fr«m  *choothcu*e; lot 44x254; price secure the cream of the** choice and 
»1.640. oa easy term* ]  i»r to th# valley aad

1 oa the crevt and top of the high hlU oaly 
fiwi Mock* weat of the Stock Tard* Ex-

____________________________________________cfckng* bniiding. overlooking the giant
------------------------------------— — j j.g,pt* of Armour and SwifL TTUa prep-

P E R 8 0 N A L  j e r v  will undoubtedly double If not qtmd-
tmvum *1* * 1  ruyie iu  value in the next twelve er • 
I AN  EXTENDING my buNaaoa and f ei^taen  months. Remember. North Port 

must have aecond-hand goods to meat ^ 15.444 aoula with
in tb.--e or four years, and real eatata

LOT ON ARIZONA Avenue. 54x144. good ] 
location; price 1244; on ea»y term*.

FGR SALE— A w*gon bargain. We 
have ore only: brand new 2 1-4 Inch 

Peter Shuttier farm wagon which we 
w ill *ell for |72 44 net rash. Nash 
Hardware Co, 1467 Mam St.. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. <North Bound.)
4.16am............Katy Flyer ...

16;55a'n.... Passenger Itolly 
16:50 pm .... Passenger Dally 

(South Bou.id.) 
7:42 pm.........  Katy 5'l> er

Laava 
2.26 am.

.11.45 am 

.11:26 pm

FOR SALE OR RENT—North Fort 
Worth, two six-room frame ct> tages. 

srlth h*n*. L  T. KnlghL Til Mktn rtreet. 
Phone 1)45.

to
th* demand o ' my Inatallmeot
rental customer*. I also exchange new , _  _
goods for oM and. theremre. srtn pay * *  e-vgnee proportionately. Be wtoe. 
more for ■econd-hand famiture » ~ i  'e w  forethought and get ta so the groun* 
stares than any other dealer ta the city. i l•a*r.
IX L  Second Hand Store, ccreer First | Apply to Ja* V. Fr«mch A Co., Nfc 
and H<^ton atraata. iTiona 2222. StreeL Fort Worth. Texas

25 acres on Intervrbaa. tw* miles east, 
•or rale in five-acre Norkx

Houses and >aoant lota for sale at 
great bargains to every part of tb* city.

W. C. BAL LEW. Expert Watchmaker 
and Dtomood Better. 46) Main straeL

HUGH H. LEWIS for gasoline stores, lea 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash nr 

easy payments. Comer Tbirtceath aad 
Main. Phone 2M.

J. V. FRENCH & CO.. 
707H Main Street

7.16 am__ : ^ * » »n g r r

rjc

2-.16 pm____ Parsenger
COTTON BELT

^Arrive.
iC 4 aOX . a .... . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .

4:25 pm. . ...........................

. I 15 pm 
7:26 am. 
4:66 pm.

Leave 
16:15 pm 
1:26 am

• FOR PALE—Ohtld * Iron folding bed. 
I single Imn bed. ga* range, four bur- 
' ner Quick Meal; sing le  book c*»e  or 
1 china case, hoy’* safety. Call at 71# 
j W. Belknap streeL

REPAIRING firrt-ctos* aewtag msehtoee 
aad biryclee T . P. DAT, 414 Houston 
StraaL

DR. J. F GRAMMER. Dentist. 564 Mato 
strasL over Mitchell'* }e velry saire

126.000
125.650
120.5O0
110,300

' M  Potot
■MgU Dy«T. Corgkw oA ..

WaxAhAChie 
Roberta. Abilene.

•M  Osrrle Beaeke. Tburber,
J *  Dfi Owen*. C1*co...........
J M  IN ta WiU*. W « * t ............  105,500
* 5 ® s n r w l«  SuE82,

.............................. 103.700
IgttJe lAce. ItAACA..........  102.700

Bane. Mt. Pleasant l«o.5O0 
_  Lact. D en tou .... loo.too
S *  »firm e Kettb. Ennl*____ 100,300

90.OOO
‘ Proctor. Groesbeck. 80,600

Miss PearJe Risen. D u b lin -----
Miss Fsy , y is s  Beulah Estlll. Grapevine.. -8 .W
In third Miss Murrell Hagne. Eastland, -o .iw

Miss Evalm  Wallsce. Grang^
Miss L izzie Blake. Brotrnwood 23.W
Miss Addle Harris. Granbury. 3 - . ^
Miss Cre*sl« McDowell. Rsn*er
Miss Ada E(f. B lan k et...........

129.000 , Fannie Guinn, too
127.800 W ichita F a l ls .........................  , ’̂ i

Miss Tuny DougM*.
Miss r iA  Hsm sek. Kennedale
MtoS 
Mis*
Klxe Lee Macy. Heame 
Via* Mattia HoUU. K
Miss Minnie Cage. Mineola-----
Miss K ittie Tinsley. Abbott-----
Ml** Marr Learned. Loos 'ie *  -’ - 
MIsa Evailn* Henderson. Bo.vd..-- 
Mtos Oto Mixebead. Bramood.......
Miss M aziie Chri*U»B-

Cat Fi«h 
Buffalo .. i •

FOR "SALE—Chicken ranch; completely 
stocked, ten acre*, all fenced. 5 acre* 

FORT w o r t h  a n d  OUNVER. } cleared and In ve*et*Ne«: heuee. farming

V^16 p m ... Colorado E x p re to .. . )\ T a m  I *
■ “  tv. Fail* local ...... 4:66 pm. j half miles from town. J. J. Roche A Co.

Colorado M. and Ex.. .12.16 pw. tvheat Building. Eighth street entrapee.

OR. TAYLOR (Colored)- Spwrtoltot to 
genito-ortoary dtoaasea. 112 W. lltk  *L

,..1 2 ’-jc 
. . .I2 H c  I # 55 am .!.... 

16c • 4 46am-..Co

A. R. EMBP.EY, carpenter and builder, i ' toiatorv 
80S West 8econ<f streeL Phone 634 i ^
Job work a specialty. '

W OMAN WHO LEFT
BABY NOT FOUND

FORT w o r t h  AND RIO GRANDE. 
ArrI-e. (FYlaco Siatem.) l.cava. | 
16.55 am.... 2iali and Express ... 2 15 pm. 
4:40 am__iMixed Acom'duoe .. ).26 pm.

LOST AND FOUND

OR. GARRISON. DentUL The be*t Is 
cbexpeaL Cemer Fourth and Mato 
stregts. Phon* 7D-4 rtoga.

l-Ta Hamack. Kennedale l o . i w . b«tcen i.i
Louto Clarke. Ringgold..........i moming i
Emma Barkwlale. Chico........U .W  | tb
T_Heame...................... - ....... l-.W® ; All out*

Notwithstanding taat the police have 
made every effort to apprehend the wt*m- 
ar. who deserted a *lx-week-old haby at 

15.9001 Sixteenth and Ru«k atreet* M-'r.day 
rhe thus far has succeeded ia 
ern. The hahy Is in grod tends, 

outgoing trains on the Den\:cr road 
L .756 : under police eurveiUance

I2.600,»n came to Fort Worth 
12.250 i trato 
11 4N
11.266,------ ------- -
16.)66 H ew '* ThIaT

RED RIVER. TEXAS AHO SOUTHERN. , 
I Arrive. (Frisco S>nem i L*ava '

as the wem- 
on a Denver

A w
T h e  X -RAYS

•Sartmerita, by practical teat* 
with the aid o f the X- 

It a* a fact that Catarrh 
h to BM a dtoeas* o f Itself 

*  *ae*lt* from repeated attack* 
■'Htw Ca* I Cara My 

Kodol Dyspepsia CTure la 
It win cure you of 

•Ad dyapepato End or
4f the Stomach. Kadoi di- 

the sKMMch
ky ail

WHOOPING COUCH
who haa bad experience wun u »t  15 y
tell* how to pm-ent any dan- ^  perfectly honorable 

iseaae. leue -  . _  „  ck.* «av*: “  __- . . a  erkn-i*

em I
2:55 pm.... World'* Fair SpL , 
T;25pm... Mixed Ac'mdatlOfL

175 RE'Wa RD for the recovery or ary Ir 
formation leading l »  the recovery of .t 

11:65 am. Ice Fever douhle-terre.ed »hc.tgur No 
4:66 am. i 12. Damascus barrels. P. O. box 245 or

Arrive.
7:10 am. 
7-A* pm..

ROCK ISLAND. ! call 1«75 Mala street

, Fast Expregs . 
Mo. River local

Leave.
. ? 44 pin 
2.29 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets 

GULF. CUwORADO AND SANTA FE .
Arrive. Leave' _ _ _
7.65 am...........  Llnrled .......... . 7  15 am
I 24 pru....... Day Express .......1.24 pm'
7 45 am ....... Day Express .......7.54 a-m
).40 pm .. . . . . . .  Llmtle^ ........... ).16 pm

l o s t —On main mad between Arlington. 
Texas, and Fort tWorth. a Texas *n1 

I Pacific mileage book Name on book. M’e» 
i Lilian Wright. Kinder leave at thl* cf- 
■ few ard receive reward.

RE10PE.Na>—With tile floor, aar.ltary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesUn 

water. Bath and shave 25 cent*. Shirts 
laundered 4 cents, collar* 2 cents. L«ad- 
tr.g brand* 15 cent cigars for 1) cents.

K. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Msto ana Hpustoa street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ARCHITECTS

THE WELLINGTON, 422 comer Broad
way and Jerr.mgs—Mr*. L  T. St. Jten. 

First-ctoa* rooms and board. Tranateni. 
22 per day; apecml rates by the weeX

thl* dieeaae
cooaequeoce* from It-

geroo. ‘^ * * ^ “̂ _ " , o o k  whooping cough 
--Our boy being wUy

* u a » ^  ^  gfvlpg
three cough Remedy, ihev |
them pla^pnra* aad came out

to much better h w  ^  remedy
wbcae I*tefi“  ^ c a l l  luetUy for
0 « r  o ld e «  U t t l ^ j o * ; ; ! ^ . -  jemM 
cough syrup pet _ Yhto rsmady
Pinkay HalL Bprtog®***- ^

teg asis hJf ^

Arrive. 
4:*6 pm .... 
2 05 am.. . .  

I I  54 am----

the under«igned, have known F. J.
We offer One Hundr-d Dollara Rewa.-d 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot b e ; Northbound 
L red  by Hail * Caurrh Cure.
**  r  J. CHENEY A CO. ToI«^o, O.

'  year*, and believe 
in all bualntsg,

M rjuctlona and financially' *hle to carry 
—jt arv made by their firm.

WEST A TP.UAX.
■Wlioleaale irrnggl«t*. Toledo. O.

BALDING . KIN.NAN A MAJtYTN.
'WhiSeaaie Druggist*. Toledo. O.

Holi » Catarrh (Ture I* taken Internally,
^ n g  directly upon the 
eou* »urtace of the »ystem.

Prtce 75 per bottle. Sold by 
^  druggiata

Bail a Faia ill PUto-af* th*

HOUSTON ANO TEXAS CENTRAL
SOUtbbourd ' 

lueave. j
Texaa L im ited ...... f . 56 arc]
. r-aaaergier ..........7 JO pro
Local M’Xed .......1:45 pm

M L  W ALUTR—Archlt*ct and superte 
tendenL Main streeL Phon# 2744.
Booms 11-li. Columbia bulidtng.

DEWIS A POWELL, 4(2 MAIN S T —
Phor’e ll4i“.
On Jenr.tngx *verue,'lot 56xI42li. east 

fronL teck to alley, good 5-roofn bov«* 
ar.d outhonoe* picket fence, price )1.T56. 
C(<6 cash, balance easy.

Cloae fn. on west side, fine 7-room new 
2-story frame bouse, very finely fir.lahed, 

pantry, rloaeta. sink, 
mantel*, ga* and electric lights; prio* 
22244; very easy terms 

' See u* for b'jaine** property. We have 
j several bargalr.s paying 1# to 12 per cent 
j lctere*t on tove*1mer.L 
‘ On aooth side, near the unlverstty. w# 
have bargain in 5-room eottage; tl.SSS, 
15*6 cash, balance easy.

Oa south side, new 4-room octtags 
: 11.66* 154 cash, balance 122.56 per month. 
I Thl* I* the best bargain tn the city 
j < -naly located lot oa Houston streeL 
' good two-stary building, price 24.244;
! must »ell at once.
j Fine 266-acre farm, 1« mile* from Fort 
! Worth, well improved, oa public read, ta 
j trade for lasidcac* property In Fort 
■ Worth.
i We have grass land to trade for a goad 
I truck farm.

LEWIS A PO W K LL 4«t Mata streeL

EDUCATIONAL
I

(70NKAD HOEFFLER architect and *u- 
perlntendenL 44H i Mata atreeL Fort 

Worth. Tex ts

W W  HEA-HCOTE. M A.. elocuUoc, 
oratory, drygiatic arL 402 Houston.

ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

ROOMS TO RENT

o a l l a * - f o r t  w o r t h  in t e r u r b a n
Gars !cav* Fort Worth for Dallas and 

tetenredtou potnta on th* hour, begin- r 
nine at 4 o'clock a. at aad oooUnulng 
until 11 o'clock p m.

Sebeduto between Daltoa and Fort 
blood aad mu- i Wrrth th; mme as that aapiylng betweor i

ROOMS FOR RENT—Two n ^ ly  fur- 
rJ»hed recerr* fnr rent, tn gentlemen 

nn'v 1*1 fkmih Jenntnga avenue, rom-c 
Railroad avemie.

G Z a  W. PECKHAM A CO.. Real Batate. 
:i6  Hoxie Bnlldtog We have a good , 
line of customers and it will par yau tc 
list yoor propeity wuk L* at aoca.

JOHN M. MOODT, REAL 
•\gecL North Fort Worth, 

good house* for rent aad to sell: alas 
some good butinoos and rcaideoo* lota 
for sale, no special addition to boom; fair 
repreaenlattoc and treatment t* alL OalL 
Office In tb* Pritchard building, upstalra

i-_

j

' 1

Teatlmnntato k'srt Worth aad Daltoa.
TRANSCO NTINENTAI.

MINERA’.. WATERS

health a mke drtnk 
Glhsoc. Tiaga i 

. ford. Phone 225 A. B. 2t*i 
t . l 6 pM .... F»a*enger dally . . . .  526 am agesL IU  Mala straaL

JOHN BURKE & CÔ  
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS.
RENTAL AGENTS 

AND

Why 
Not 
Write



Cluett Brand
25c

Arrow Brand
T Y F O L D  '■  *

■; .W ith  Ilf-hold oprning

C I l i e t t I  P e a b o d v  6c C o .

IS

0 |UR Dressers and Bed 
Room Suits are made 

from the best material....Easy
payments••••••••

HIGHER
rET

1876 Fakes & Co. >9 0 }

C U R R A N ’ S

H a n d  La u n d ry
6 I 8  B u rn e tt  S treet

1 6  Y E A R S ’
L A V N D R Y  E .X P C R IC U C i:

IN  C m C A O O

Who shall make that Summer Suit 
for you?

W e'll gh e  you the best tailoring that 
can be produced, if yon come to us. 

Serges, Flannels, Crashes, 
and Homespuns.

More than enough to pick from. 
118.00 AND UP, 
for a suit of any.

SKINNER CO.,
In c o rp o m te d .

M E N ’S T A I L O R S .
7 1 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .

NKW  YORK. May 14.— Wild excite
ment and new tiiKli prices again mark
ed the opening of the cotton market 
thi.a morning. The first ouoi.itioMs 
were at an advance o f 11 to 14 points 
on the active months, with May sell
ing up to 11 39. July 10.9.V and August 
to 10 63. under the continued scramble 
o f the shorts to fu lfil their contr.-icts. 
The I.iverpool advance in futures was 
perhaps a shade \inder expeitations. 
but later the cables refle<-l«<l the 
steadily advancing tendency while the 
advance to a 6.10 bid for spot cotton 
and the sale of Co.oOO bale.s proved an 
even more powerful factor.

A fter the call here, there was tre
mendous realizing which carried the 
prices 3 or 4 points off from the best, 
buts the sbort.s continued covering 
with unabated hunger and the market 
still showed great strength and ner- 
cousness.

PLAN TO BUILD A
LONG TOLL LINE

CALIfORMA
Every Day Until June 15, the

M m
Sam a Fe

wfH sell one way tourist tickets to 
CALIFORNIA COMMON POINTS 
with privilege of stopover at many 

points in California
For descriptive literature aad furth

er particulars see agents, or address 
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., Galveston.

WE FR EEZE WITHOt r ICK
ICE CREAM

Uade from pur© Jersey Cream, tborouch- 
Ir  clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clean.

AlU VisteL Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E. Crammer. Itm Main St.
Childress A  Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Weaver'a Pharmacy. 504 Main SL 
i. W- Kxum. 1002 Main St.
9. P. Taylor. *04 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main SL 
A. B. Moore. 312 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth. 
Mcl..ean's Drug Store, between Eighth 

and Ninth street on Mam.
W . P. !̂c<'■onneU. 1620 Mam street.
F. A. Kruse.

Scott’s  Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

THE TURKISH SECRET SERVICE
It is Iranos.-ilble to get ahead of the 

Turkish secret service It is th.3 be.st in 
the world, and its staff is as large a.s the 
army of one or two Balkan state?;. There 
are spies everywhere—spies on the grand 
vizier and spies on the p<)ii,'e. In Hilml 
Pasha’s office sits all day a general of the 
army, a person friend of tlv> sultan, who 
has been assigned to the duty of watch
ing the world of the Inspe; tor general of 
reforms—an honest a m.in as there Is In 
the Ottoman empire. Not even the spies 
are free from suspicion, they havrl spies 
upon their own trail. For my part. I 
have won the conlidence of the men who 
are attached to me by being perefctly 
honest In dealing with them. It is use
less to be otherwi.se. I even tell them 
that they know they are spying upon 
me. There Ls only one thing that 1 keep 
from them. That Is my methoil of get
ting my letters out of the country. If 
dropped In the Turkish post, the lettejs 
would never go. If I telegraphed from 
Macedonia the dispatches would never 
leave the office. In the I.irge towns— 
Constantinople. Saionica. Adrianople and 
a few more, there are foreign poslofftces 
through which mail passes uncensored. 
but in the Interior. In I skub. for in
stance. where I am writing this lett*‘i, 
telegrams have to be sent to the border 
and letters to either Servia, Bulgaria or 
Austria, in order to go safely. 1 have a 
very safe post which runs every day, ami 
in that one thing I have hoodwinked the 
Turk.s.—Macedonia correspondency of the 
New York Tribune.

DENISON. Texas. May 14—"W e c»n- 
umplate building a toll line system.” said 
J. B. Keys, one of a party of eight Ohio 
lapit.ilists here Tue.sday night, when 
asked as to the purpose of the party's 
visit to the state. .Ml of the eight are 
stockhidders in the Paris Teb phone I'on'i- 
pany of Paris. Texa*. Cuiitiiiuing. Mr. 
Keys said:

"W e intend to build the line from 
iJhrevejiort. lai.. to Sherman. Texas, bj 
way of Texarkana, connecting with all 
important towns and cities en route,

"The people of Texas w.int the best of 
evetvthlng. They are willing to i « y  a 
go-xl pr'tce and th^y get results. It is our 
iriention to join for e.s with other inde
pendent telephone lines in Texa.s and the 
Indian Territoiy and give a s.yvice equal, 
if not superior, to tli.it fiiriii.shed by the 
Bell telephone .‘vst' m. The toil .system 
will enable us to provide inside and out
side machinery to take proper car« of the 
bu.'tnes.s anticipated by the new arrange
ment.

"W e have been in correspondence for 
some time with the citizens of Sherman. 
We have suggested that they meet us 
halfway, and this proposition Is under 
consideration. Sherman jicople appreciate 
the fact that extension of our line to 
iheir city to connect with the Gray.sou 
<’ountv Telephone line would insure sii- 
P*-iior scrvlee. As a matter of fact. I>en 
Ison, too, would share in the benefits of 
the new service.

"This great state present.s the most at 
tractive field for telephone development 
in the Immediate future that can be 
found anywhere in the world. ’

S tlN G  LISTS IN
New York Police Think They 

Have Clew to Man Who Sent 
Warning Letter About Bomb 
on the Cunard Dock .

NEW  YORK. May 14— Sailing lists 
of half a dozen trans-Atlantic steam
ship lines have been founil by detec- 
tive.s in llie rooms of O. Rosseau. who. 
It IS alleged, was the sender o f the 
infernal machine found at the Cunard 
Company'.s dra-ks recently.

This fact has given rise to a theory 
lliat Rosseau sailed for Europe Sat
urday immediately a fter mailing the 
warning letter to Police t’ommissioner 
ilrecne.

The sailing Il.?ts found In Ro.sseau's 
room were all folded in a wav to sug
gest tti.rt Saturday s s.iiling.s had been 
.studied. N.r railro.id time tables were 
found in the room, and those boarders 
m the house who knew Ro.speaii best, 
are strongly o f the opinion that he Is 
in inidocean en route for some foreign 
port. They think it jiossible that he 
s.iiled on tlie I'mbria. fin cabled in 
structions from the poll.e here each 
of the steamers which sailed east bound 
Saturday w ill be searched on arrival 
for the dynamiter. The American thla 
morning .-a\s the dynamiter who plac- 
eil an infernal machine on the I ’ mbria 
made it in Chii'ago The paper says: 
In support o f the clews discovered 

here a dispatch was re; eived from 
('h icago early thla morning. g iv ing  
positive evidence that the I'mbria 
bomb was manufactured in a room at 
Nf). 2*>7 Washington Boulevard, that 
city, by a mysterious stranger, who 
g.ive the name of 'G- Hua.«el.’ He is 
undoubtedly the ‘G. Ros.«eau’ who Is 
now being sought by the police of tbs 
entire country.

"The discovery has also been mads 
that Rousseau probably had an accom
plice and that this person was the au
thor of the letter of w.irnlng sent to 
Police Commissioner Greene ’

IN T ER ES T ED  IN
T H E  COM ING

West Texas Cattlemen Will 
Send Representatives to Aus
tin in Their Behalf—Stock 
Cattle Rate Started it.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED
Gaston Bros . 906 Houston street.

BV

UNIVERSITY BOYS
GO ON A STRIKE

HIS NAME MAY BK H l’ S-SEIX
CHICAGO. May 14.— .Advices were re

ceived late last night from the police 
In New York that It was thought that 
the infernal machine, which was taken 
to the Cunard d<vk.s and placed on 
lioard of the steamer I ’ mbria. wa.s made 
in Chicago by a man named G. Russel, 
living at 2s7 Washington Boulevard.

The hosise at that number is kept 
by a Mrs. Ehlan. She .«aid last night 
that a man a'ppareiitly about 30 years 
oM. who gave his name as G. Russel, 
had lived in her hou.se for three weeks 
prior to April 25, on which day he left, 
saying that he intended to go east. 
The woman said that during his stay 
in her house he was engaged In some 
mysterious work, and kept his door 
always locked. Phe saw enough of 
what he was doing, she said, to know 
th.Ti it had something to do with 
'•locks, and that he was always a r
ranging some machinery th.at had a 
number o f wheels In it.

Mrs. Ehlan said last night that she 
knew nothing more o f the man than 
what she had learned while he boarded 
with her.

She tlid n >t know where he came 
from, nor where he went, except that 
he said, when he left, that he was go
ing out.

TW ELVE CENTS.
That’s a small inve.'tmcnt. but It will 

give you The Telegram for one week.

Sam H. Taylor, printer and embosser, 
has moved from 309 to 1214 Houston 
street.

Saved
From Death After 

Four Years

cniC.VGO. May 14.— The strike fever 
coupled with the "co-operative plant" 
system, has Invaded the l'niv*n-sity of 
Chicago, The students who call Snell 
Hall their home have struck against 
the exorbitant rates for creasing 
trou.sers and putting patent leather 
shines on box calf shoes. For fifteen 
years this work has been done by a 
little man who revels in the single 
sohriquet of "Famous "

Of late his monopoly has grown op
pressive and the students have o r
ganized to fight him. An a.ssociatioo 
known .as "The Snell Hall Clothes and 
Shoe polishing i ’ompany" has been 
formed. The company w ill let the 
work out on contract to the lowest 
bidder and w ill pay all expen.ses.

Of Nervous Prostra
tion and Debility.

Î >r laflammstieii or Csterrli 
of tbe Bladder sod Dlsesseil 
Kidney.i. Mo core >o psy. 
Catos qolckly sod Prnns- 
oestly the wont eases of 
Gonorrhees sad (>ieet. 
■o BUttcrof how ioag stsad-

Dr. Miles* Nervine Cured  
Me Permanently.

tag. AbMhitely banole**. 
Bold by dmgfislB. Price
•l.O*. or by msil, postpsid. 
ll.M, J bozes.lt*.
THE SARTAi-Knil C0-,

aCkLCSONTSINd. OHIO.

"■old by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

VAN Z A N D T - C L A Y P O O L
M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y

Nervous prostration it the most serious of 
nervous diMirdeis. It arises from some extra 
strain, which robs the nerves of strength. 
Vitality and life. The patient speedily loses 
self control, is subject to frightful heauacbes, 
faint spells, melancholia and morbid tenden
cies. Too weak to drag the thin, wasted 
body around: unable to get sleep or rrsL life 
seems scarcely worth the living; the mind 
frequently broods until it becomes unbal
anced and insanity often results.  ̂Read what 
Dr. Miles’ N em ne did for Mrs, Grahill;

Engine... Pump... Boilers. Oil Mill and 
Gin Repairs. W ell Machines. Horse 

Powers, Pumping Jacks. Forg
ings and Castings of 

all Kinds. ,
Agents for A ll Kinds o f Machinery. 

>06, 207, ao» aad 211 East Froat Street. 
Fort HA'orth. Trzaa.

“ I was terribly atllictcd with nervous 
trouble for nearly four years. I was so bad 
at times that I could not help mvself. nor 
carry a chair across the room without giving 
out. One physician attended me for a year 
and a half without giving me any help what
ever and I also doctored with two others
without any good results. My father and 
others wished me to try Dr. Miles’ Nervine
which, after lots of coaxing I did. I took six 
bottles of the Nervine ana some of the Nerve
and Liver Pills. I was compietely cured of 
my trouble and I heartily recommend it to
any woman who is suffennr from a nervous 
diworder. I have used Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain

FRED n. FRY, 
Ojitictao.

811 Main St
Rm I M  U n m

Pills for he.'idache and neuralgia with best 
results. I bebeve firmly in the efficacy of the 
Nerve and Luer Pills and am fully convin
ced that Dr. Miles’ Remedies saved niy 
life.’’—Mrs. H.a t t e  Grabill, Roanoke, Va.

COTTON M ILL OWNERS
GET BUSY QUICKLY

CHARLOTTE. N . May 14 —A l.arge 
attendance of cotton mill owners from ev
ery sectlian of the south, and a number of 
vi.^ttlng mill men from New England, were 
present this morning when the seventh 
annu.al meeting of the Smithein Colton 
Splnirers" Association was called to order 
bv President George B. Hiss. After the 
address of welcome and the response and 
the election of new members. President 
Hiss delivered his .annual address.

General W. F. Draper of Hopedale. 
Mii,-=s.. delivered a technical address on 
"The Dtvclopment of Rapidly Running 
P 'arlng Ppirdles "

FOUR PETITIONS FOR
YOUNG’S PARDON

RECEPTION GIVEN
TO ARMOUR PARTY

Fifty or more representative business 
men of the city called at the Worth hotel 
last eyening to meet Charles W. Armour 
of K.insas City, he.id of the Armour & 
G o ’s Interest., at that plaee. and Samuel 
McKoberts. of thi‘ tinanclal dejiartment of 
the comp.any in Chicago. H. E. Finney, 
of the- drcs.scd beef department of the 
company at Kans.is City; S. S. Jerome, 
general superintendent of tlie comt>any’s 
southern bnaiich house, and Louis Ashhy, 
manager of the Armour branch house at 
New Orleans, were aUso iiu Itided among 
the visitor.*

This is Mr. .Armour’s first visit to Fort 
■'.Vorth .situ e the new plant of the A r 
mour Packing Company was formally 
opened. He . xpre'ssed satisfaction at the 
business w'hich has come to the company 
with Its enl.irg.d and modem facilities.

When a.ske.l if his visit at this time has 
anything to do concerning a reported en- 
l.irgeinont oi the piant. he replied that it 
ha.s not. Mr Armour said he was here 
merely to look over the business and the 
plant in a general way.

Mr. Armour will remain In the city un
til tomorrow.

El Paso Herald: Cattlemen of West 
Texas are greatly Interested in the hear
ing set for May 19 by the state railroad 
eommisslon to consider the proposed re
duction In beef cattle rates on shipments 
within the state. The recent readjust
ment of the stock rattle i^te. which 
involved a reduction on shipments within 
the state .av* raging from 12 to 33 p< r 
car. has no doubt stimulated the move
ment for a corresponding reduction on 
beef cattle.

Tbe C.aftle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas Is officially intere.stcd in the move
ment, and is giving It the benefit of It.s 
Influence and the backing, having alieady 
filed Its complaint against the justness 
and reasonableness of commodity farift 
No. fl-A. and Senator \V. W. Turney, 
president of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. will leave here shortly to attend the 
he;jrlng. In support of the request for 
reduction in the minimum weights of 
beef cattle the association says the pres
ent minimum weight on interstate ship
ments is 22,000 pounds, whilo within the 
state the minimum U 23.000 pounds on 
thirty-foot cars of le.saer length; that the 
effect of this is to work a discriniliiatlon 
within the state, affecting both the ship
pers and the .markets,

MINIMUM WEIGHTS
It is also contended that 22,0O0 pounds 

is the average for thirty-six foot cars, 
with corresponding averages for cars of 
lesser length. The association asks that 
the following be the minimum weights 
her; after:

Cara thirty-one feet and under. 19.000 
pounds.

Cars thirty-four feet and over thirty- 
one feet. 20.500 pounds.

Cars thirty-six and a half feet and over 
thirty-four feet. 22.500 pounds.

Cars forty feet and over thirty-six and 
a half feet, 24..',00 pounds.

Ill support of these requests petitioners 
say that a laige percentage of the ship
ments of beef cattle made to the differ
ent markets in Texas are made over two 
or more lines of railroads and the pres
ent adju.*r.-nent of the freights moving 
over two or more lines of railroad l.s 
unjust, unreasonable and discriminatory 
In this, that the addition to the one-line 
rate so as to cover shipments over two 
or more lines increases as the distances 
increase, thus compelling the shipper to 
V>ay the larger amount of freight upon 
the prdoiicts of hJs ranch or farm, to pay 
also a l.irger proportionate amount for 
the shipment over more than one line 
than the shipper who ships a less dis- 
Uance and pays a less rate of freight.

And. further, this condition under the 
present schedule exists, notwithstanding 
there i.s no additional cost for the trans
fer from one line to another over a ship
ment going a long distance as against 
one going a short dist.ance. The peti
tioners understand that the reason which 
underlies making an addition to the one- 
line rale for shipments going over more 
than one line is because of the division 
of the revenue, and petitioners, there
fore. urgo that in proi*ortion as the 
amount of revenue increases on a given 
shipment the .addition of the two-line 
rate should decrea.se, and that when the 
distance is sufficient to constitute a sub
stantial amount of revenue, say from 300 
to 350 miles, there ought not to be any 
addition to the one-Hr.e rate for ship
ments over two or more lines.

In support of the request for a reduc
tion in the minimum weights of beef 
cattle petitioners say that the present 
minimum weight of interstate shipments 
to and from th# state of Texas Is 22.000 
pounds for cars thirty-six feet in length, 
as against 23.000 pounds for shipments 
withir, the' state, with proportionate d if
ference for ears of lesser length, and that 
this works a discrimination as against 
shipments within the state both as to the 
markets and as to the shippers; and. 
furthermore, that of all classes of beef 
cattle shipped to market for slaughter, 
•an average heading for tnirty-six foot 
cars is 22.0i''b pounos and corresponding 
averages for cars of lesser lengths.

FANCY WAISTCOATS

Never before has dame fashion brought forth 
sueli an elaborate and extensive array of fancy, 
vests.

Our collection is most comprehensive and in
cludes many novelty conceits exclusive with us. 

White and fancy Wash Goods in Pique, Mar
seilles, Linen and Duck.

P r ic e s  $1.50. $ 2 .0 0 . $ 3 .0 0  a n d  $3 .50

wi
C e n tu r y  B ldg . E ig h th  &  M * in

U/fe Greatest CLOTHING STORE In Texas

WHO W ANTS IT?

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. T ’ncy cost little and bnng much.

All drugsuts sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles' Reoied: Send for free book 
on NerroBS and Heart Diseases. Address 
i * .  Mtka Medical C*., ElkAart, Ind. of

.J,

A determined effort is being made to 
obtain pardon tor Milton Young, who re 
eently was given two years In the peni- 
t Ttiary In re.;;ponse to a plea of guilty to 
a rharce of man.slaught* r. Milton Young 
shot and killed Joe Oldfield at Arlington, 
"■he fact.s in the iase. In the opinion of 
th- jury, warranted that hody of twelve 
men in .signing a petition for hl.» pardon 
before lea-.irg the courtroom, i ’nder the 
law the jury was forced to give him at 
least two year.s when he entered a plea of 
guilty.

It if undetstoml that practically every 
tnan. woman and child In .kriington has 
slgt»*d the petition that was circulated 
there for Vicing'.. p.)|don. petition is 
going the ro’ ind.s am^ng Fort Worth ettl- 
zea.s. anotlur m being pre.septed for th-* 
signatuies of mem.ber* of the bar and one 
already haa been -signed by the jury. All 
will be .sent to Governor Lanham as soon 
as Young Is olTlclally sentenced by Judge 
Smith and taken to the pen.

DISASTROUS WRECKS
Carelessne.K.  ̂ is responsible for many a 

railway wreck and th" same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since th« 
advent of Dr. King s New Dl.scovery for 
t ’on.sumptloii. Goughs and Colds, even the 
.worst ra-<>-3 can be cured, .and hotieless 
re.signation is no longer neceSsar\. M f. 
l ots G.agg of Dorche.ster. M4ss.. Is un-t 
of many whose life was .saved hy Dr 
King's New Discovery. Thl.s great rem 
edy is guaramoed for all Throat and 
Lung diseases hy Reeves’ Fharm.io. 
I ’rice 50c and 31. Trial bottles free.

Twenty-two hundred acres, twenty 
miles southwest of Gatesvllle, on Santa 
Fe railway. Fenced, well improved, four 
sets of houses, everlasting water. F if
teen hundred acres g.xid farming land, five 
hundred in cultivation, balance best of 
grass land. Can borrow ten thousand 
cash on the property, which is well worth 
tilteen dollars per acre cash. We will 
fell or trade' for city property in Fort 
Worth or Dallas or take half payment In 
clean, up-to-date stock of merchandise.

BYF.RS *  TRICE.
Real Estate Brokers.

709 Main street. Phone 1192.

SULTAN SAYS IT IS
UP TO THEM NOW

GON.^T XNTINO rLE  May 14 -T h e  sul- 
t.in has warned the governors of the pro- 
vir; "s of European Turkey that they will 
I h'ld personally re p .nslide In the 

• M.t Mf mas.sacres occuiring in the ter- 
nt.Tles under their Jurisdiction.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

CURES W HEN DOCTORS FA IL  
.Mr.' Ft,ink Chiaason. ratterson. La.. 

wiltes June «. 1901; " i  had malaria fe 
ver in very had form, was under treat
ment by dot tors, but a.s soon as I stopped 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. I used a .sample bottle of Hc"- 
Hne. found it helped me. Then b??ugiit 
tn.-o bottles, which completely cured m-. 
1 feel grateful to you for furnishing sucli 
a -plendia medicine, and can honestly rec
ommend It to those suffering from ma- 
larla. aa it will surely cure them. " Her- 
blne. 50c bottle at H. T. langburn *  
Co.'a.

CLYDE COMPANY VS.
OLD DOMINION L IN E

NE W  YORK. May 14.— The Clyde 
Steam-'hlp Company, as owners o f the 
steamer baginaw' and bailee o f her 
cargo and baggage, and on behalf o f 
the members o f the crew who lost their 
effects, has filed a libel In the United 
States district court against the Old 
Dominion steamer Hamilton, which 
sunk the Saginaw in collision 
on the Morning o f May 5 off the W inter 
Quarter lightship -in a fog.

The libelants assert that the collision . 
was caused by the Hamilton not hav- ! 
ing blown the signals required by law  ' 
during a fog ; in not having proceeded 
at a moderate speed in the fog ; in not 
having had a competent lookout; In not ' 
having stopped or barked her engines 
seasonably before the collision, and, 
generally, in not tak ing proper pre
cautions to prevent the coUtsion. The 
libel IS in the sura o f 3302.000. at which 
tlie sunken ship and her cargo and e f 
fects were valued.

Capt. R. V. Boaz o f the Hamilton, 
who arrived at this port on Thursday, 
has told his story o f the collision. He 
says the Hamilton's automatic fo g  
whistle was blow ing when the Saginaw 
crossed her how.

"W e heard a whistle on our star
board how," said Capt. Boaz, “and Im
mediately reversed our engines. In 
less than a minute the Saginaw cross
ed our bow and we struck her on the 
port quarter far aft. Just as soon as 
I saw our ship was safe I  sent out 
the lifeboats to the Saginaw, which 
had drifted away and was lost In the 
fog  within less than 100 yards. The 
boats were lowered and manned w ith 
in 10 minutes and the Saginaw went 
down 15 minutes a fter the collision. 
Great credit belongs to our crew, who 
saved 31 lives and did well.

" I t  is surprising no more than 13 
were lost. Our whistles were kept 
blow ing a fter the collision to enable 
the lifeboats to get back to the H am il
ton w ith the rescued."

TO K ILL  CHICKENS
A T  c u d a h y T l a S T

KANSAS C ITY, May 14— M. W. 
Deavey. building inspector o f Kansas 
City. Kas.. issued a perm it yesterday 
to the Cudahy Packing Company to 
erect a one-atory frame building in 
which to k ill chickens. The building 
w ill be south o f the main building 
on Railroad street. It  w ill have a 
sixty-four foot front and w ill bo 144 
feet deep. The permit would have 
been Issued Saturday but Mr. Dekvey 
thought at first it would be within the 
fire lim it, but such Is not the case. 
■Work on the building w ill be begun at 
once. The Cudahy Packing Company 
has never before killed chickens at Its 
plant.

fi BAROAIMS
IQ Upright Pianos
1300.00 DUNHAM,
$375.00 SCHILLER, now....|17UI 
$350.00 M AR SH ALL A

W ENDELL, iM M rlM SI
$325.00 LE iCH T, now........ 41$MI
$375.00 B A ILE Y, now........
$400.00 COLBY, now . . . .

The last piano Is almost

Payments $8.00 per month. 

P IANO S FOR RENT.

12 months allowed, i f  pn rdnssl

A ie x. HirschfeM,
812 HOUSTON STREET.

H. &  T .G . SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. tlt.W ; 

sale. May 14; account Local Ui 
era’ Association.

dali i f

Corsicana and retura, tL l i ;  
sale. May IX and 13; account eon' 
State Volunteer Flroman'a

New Orleans and return. $1MI; 
of sale. May 17 and 18: aeeooM 
Confederate 'L’ eterana’ reunioB.

Nashville, Tenn., aad rotank 
dates of sale. May 18 and 18; 
tional aasemhiy CumborlaBd 
church.

Loa Angelea or San Fm adso* O ld.' 
return, 345; dates of salo. Mag A lA
14, 15. 16. 17 and 18.

Colonist rates to CaUfomla, $88; •  < 
dsUy until June IS.

lYescrlptinn No. 2951. by Klmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston. Texas, sole agent.

CHRISTIANS K ILLED
IN  DISTURBANCES

LONDON, May 14—Under Secretary
Lnrd Pranborno In th^ holism of commons 
today read a telegram from the British' 
consul at Monastlr. European Turkey, 
saying that several Christians had been 
killed auring the disturbances of the last 
few days. He added that business was 
proceeding as usual. The consul also re
ported that ihe loss was exaggerated.

M AN K ILLED  IN  A N
IO W A  RESTAURANT

MUSCATINE. Iowa. May 14.— An a t
tempt to hold up Thomas McCarthy's 
restaurant at W est L iberty early this 
morning resulted iii the death o f 
.\rthiir M-.'adc who iii'tde an at»er*i-t 
to assist the proprietor.

Moses -\shby. a Pocono tConn.) 
woodchopper. celebrated the seventy- 
eighth anniversary o f his birth on 
Saturday by buying a hat fo r the first 
time In 25 years, and a suit o f clothes 
for the firs t time in 40 years.

For further Information call
W. R. SMITH. C. P. A  T. d » 

811 Main StreeL Worth Hotel 
Phone 488.

T ;

/■..

INDIAN TERRITORY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WOit

\TNITA. I. T.. May 14.—Tht 
Territory Sunday School 
gan Its annual convention hers ' ^
will remairt In session untO SatwM* 
excellent program has been a n »»*A J  
prominent speakers to Include Mrs- 
Foster Byner. Intemstlonal lleil W  
J. H. Engle, general secretary •* 
sas. and other Sunday sebooi 
wide reputation.

i :

W o th e rs ! W o th e fs l!
Mrs. Winslow’s SoothlB^I
has been used for over SIXTY TXA^_ 
LIONS of MOTHERS for theif  
while TEETHING, srith PKXrtlCTJ 
It SOOTHES tbe CHILD, SOFTWW* 
ALLAYS all PA IN ; CURES I 
is the beat remedy for piARI 
Druggists in every part of the ' 
and nsk for “ Mra. 'Winslow’s r 
and take aepthsr kind'
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